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OROWNED BY- SORROW.

Tanglowod-tbat was the naine it bare, and well
did the place menit las titie. An old atone bouse,
whose walls on both aides were covemed with
ivy, a wilderness cf shubbery stretchiing te the
riglit and 1sf t, a gently flowing river winding its way
tbrough the mass cf green on oee ide-that wus tho
picture.

Tanglewood had bean the homeocf Dorotby Tracçy
ever ine shab was three years eold. Hem stop-f athe*
Albert Thomne, hud thon brouglit lier te It, sud tbei
tbsy lisd lived over dince, a quiet and uneventfni ex-
istence. Hoeliud tld her ofteu how lier young rnotb-
or and lis bad been girl and boy levera : how they
had hosu sepurated by soute slily quarrei, and lie, toc
prend te seek ber, bad gene away, and alie, some months
.aftsý*, lu-a fit cf pique, married a icb old bachelor,
who, loved lier devoliely.' The elderly husband dlid
net long enioy the sodihty of bie b.pVeul.cliild wifé,ý
for when Dororhby waa but six weelr4 ld lis died sud-
denly, ieaving the whole cf bis immense fortune' te
bis widow and bier blne-yed bahe.
*A yeur afterward, as lier father said, lie lad e-

tumned teoihomeç te find bis child sweetbeart again
fres. The old quarre aI ws swpt eut cf tbol(: lives,
and they were married. Thon, wbeu Deretby was
thrse yeurs eld, lien mother died, leaving bier busband
soes guan t thoeh"'il. He, wearycf the place se
fuicf ass atios f bis dopartedi oved eue, bad gene
among strangers, and bouglit Tangleweod.

A ycur ugo Dorotlîy had met Herbert Leigh, who
gave te bier the love cf bis maülbood ;,and when hoe
asksd ber te ho bis wife she oonsentod.'

Thus matters steod on ene September eveuing when
Dorotby, retumning f romn a rew ou the river witbH Ier-
bort, lingered and watched the receding form of lber
lover. When ho had disappeared sho went 'withln
doors te the libi-ury, wbere lier top-fther sut read-
ing. Ho was very indulgent te ber ln every way, and
abe loved and truated hlm.

Tbrcwing asidoispaperasabe eutered, hosad,-
"T bope you enjoyed your rew, Dorotby ''
"Very much ilndeed, fatliem ;" and a blush swopt

oer lber cbarming face. "lThe river wa perfect tbis
afternoen."

Slio seated bersoîfin a low rocking efliair. I'reseutly,
glaucing t bim, she asked,-

"Ila anything the mtter, futher 1 Yeu look wor-
ried2"

Iarn worried, Domtliy," norvously rubbing te-
gethor lis banda. I"Thora la aometbing burdening î ny
mind wbich I ouglit te telyou. Perbaps 1 sbýouid
have doue se years ugo, but your lifo bas been se
peuceful, se happy, that I could net bear that

Tha tix u ia orne, however, hen lu justice te you r-
self 1 eaune longer withoid it frose yqu!

Over lier usiully placid face there crept an auxieus,
atartled expression.

IlTell me, father, what it la. Suroly it must ho saine
tbing dreadfal, or you wouid net look as yen de."

lu lier sagernesa she leaned over and laid bier, baud
upon hie chair.

'* Yes, I u'ill btell yen," lho mrumrured," thougli I
would rathor die than domse.",
.He pauseda moment, and thon continuedin a besitut-

ing way,-
" I have nover rnenticned te yeu, My poor cbild,

the oursewbichb langs over your otberwise fuir young
lifo-the ourse cf bereditary insanity. Your mother,
Dorothy, diod insane, as did liem mother before lier."

"Oh>14no, father!1 net thut. Tell me anything but
thut t" ah. oried,, lier face turuing mamble-like lu its
palier.

IlWould that I ceuld P' lie annwered.
Bh. bowd h&r heud in the intensity cf lber grief.

Snddenly, bcoking up, asesaid,-
IlDo yeu noc'wbat this news meaus te me, futb-

re 1 It moaus thut, knowing la, I sbould ho commit-
tinga grvins &in te marry, and Herbent and I must

ar,-o.pity me 1"
'Ittifnk your view s are riglit, Dorethy. The sanie

thuhshave been la my mind. That la wby 1 foît
I oul nugerdelay telling you tlis dreadfui news,"
ho oaid.

1I want te ho aIone te tbink."1
Raial1g ler face, wbich sncb a short tirne before

had been radiantly happy, nowstamped with wretched-
ues and detenminaticn, she went te lier own room te
battis with ber grief.

The sassl day, when Hlerbert Leigli clled upen bis
prospetve bride, she met hlm with a paie face, and
eyes that wera lîouvy 'with tours.

"Yenrou are surely net well, Derothy V'"lho queried,
tas li e atei luiseîf upon a sefu by bier aide.

1I spent a wratcbed niglit," ahe auswered. "lBut
myaleeplesaness bad a cause wbicb I must tell you
without delayY

Then abs bd him- tbugh lier voicè would-tremble
wth ths brden cf its words-the cruel stery s bad

elearned the. niglit before. BEsah. filabhed ho bud4 bis
arma about hen, as if te, proteet ber fromtue bittejrnesa
cf it aIl.
<Whutcf . b Dero-y-dali.gw.iatcf-lb-"-hecrie

Er.l L.A2DIEwS' OTYIE
ber words were broken with emotion. "lYou must
know that conscious of this calamity it would bo ex-
ceedingiy wrong for us te marry-and we must part."

The last tbree words were a wail of despair. Hers
was a true, loyal nature ; with ber, te love once was
te love for ail time.

IlIt cannot be, Dorothy 1 I refuse te give you up 1"
And lie tightened bis hold upon ber.

IlHérboet-ahe raised lier liead from lis shoulder,
wliile resolution ahone in lier clear eye-<' God knows
this sorrow is hard enougli for me te bear. Do not
make it harder. ,I{eIp me, my love, te do what is
rigbt."

StilIlieo pleadod bis cause as only a man can plead
wbenlie loves a-woman, and would ceunt tlie world
well lest if, by it, liesliould win ber. But lie spoke in
vain ; riglit in lier noble be&ârt occupied a mucli ligher
place than lovc. Tlien lie was fain te ]eave ber-
leave lier fer ail time, as was lier request.

The next day he lef t the village for an extended
tour feeling that hocould net remain in the saute place
with bis love and net sec ber.

Three years ho was absent, and during the first part
that tise cf ten wrote implering letters te Dorotliy,

begging lier te relent. She remaincd firm, however,
and finally, seeing bis effrts were fruitleug, Herbert
allowed bis thouglits te wander from lber, and at ion gtb
gave bis heart te an attractive girl lic bad cbanced
upon in bis travels. Then witb bis winsome bride lie
rcturned te bis old bomne.

That was the liardest lew of all for Derothry te
bear. She had thouglit ber lover loss fickle than otber
mien, and consequently was disappointed, thuugli
sio could net find it in lier beart te blamo bim. Sure-
Iy she couid net desire that bis life sbeuld be 'wrecked
bacause hors was 1 Still ail tbat did net sof ton the con-
stant pain tugging at lier heart.

She tried te arouse berseif f rom her sorrow by tak-
ing an interest in-the poor of the village. Often the
statoly form, with its noble, sad face, might bo soon.
bending over the bedsido of the sick, or stoeping te
caross the little chljdron who clung te lier dress.

Thus ton years passed, until one day ber ewn sick
needcd lier care, for Mr. Tborne fell dangorously ill.
Re grew rapidly werse, and mn a few days the pbysi-
cian toid ber ho had but a few heurs te live.

Hors was the gentle band whicb cooled with its
liglit teucli the burn ing brow of lier step-fatber. Hors
was tlie tougue wbich tolid Mm in a soothing, quiet
way, tbat bis heurs on eartb were now numbered.

IlDie 1" muttered be, wildiy. InIust net die
I will not die 1" and lielay tessing and moaning fer some
timo..

She talked te him soetbingly, and at length hie grew
quiet, and lay with face set and steril, whilebiseyos werc
Uxo. uoei rAeming týimp1ce h W. , çaeni4lj ho
broke the, silence,.sayinýg, in a bitter tenie,--

"Chil&, I bave wronged you-wronged you foui-
ly-and I, cannot die until 1 confess my sin and ask
your fergivenoas. Thon, if you can give ft te me, pray
that God 'wil1 aise ho mereiful."

IlDo notexcite yeuraelf, dear fatlior ;" and the cool,
baud tenderiy-stroked bis forehead. IlI will forgivp
yeu anytbing, even befere I know wbat it M»"

Then lie teld ber, theugli often lie wouid pauex-,
liausted, and rest a feu' moments before lie.nid pro-
ceed, that knewinghlirmarriag e would tako ber wealtb
from bis guardlansbip, lie liadbeen tempted te lavent
the stery cencerning the taint cf lnsanity inlier familv.
Understanding ber nobility cf character, lie lad wéll
judged that sho weuld neyer marry, believing bis story
te ho true.i

Dorotby feît as if ber heart were clutclied by an
icy liand as she listened te the confession, but obs atifi-
ed ber own feelings, forgavo the sinf.l, man wlie bad
ruicd ber life, and aootcd te tlie beat of ber power
bis last heurs.

Af terbler fatber'sdeatb and 1brialDorotÈyrenum-
ed ber eld lifo, takikg te live 'wth liW, as a1 compan-
ion, a woman wlio, 11hoiesefwua nions in:the
world.

Ôccasionally sbe met Herbert Leigli, wlio wavu a
ticing successifilly bis professinlu and about the vil-
lage. But te bim slie neyer rsvealed the confession
made by lier dying step-fatber. 8h. knew it could
geccmplieh ne -good, and abrank froin needlesidis
closing the sin cf thie dead man.

She no-ver -married, but lived a life wbicb belonged
te others rather than berseîf. Oftentimes straugers
seoing the sta-ely weman wi4h ber g euta graoêot.MWMui
nom, wondemed wby she had rems.lued single. That,
thougli, was known te but oe otber, beaide hersef-
Herbert Leigb-and even lie knew but part of, the,
truth. The otlier part, mad and bitter,, iay buried
in lier own heart.

Some livos are beautifullycrowned bysorrow. Wlat
thougli the gems are crystallized tears, an& tho set-
ting is the gold cf patient endurance f Sücl was the
life cf I)orotby, the mistresa cf Tanglewood.

The bouse, sparrow and tematit corne lait in 'the
listof ariy-rising birds.

At short intervals after 4. 30 the voices of tbe robin
and wren are. hoard in thie land.

The greenfincl isl the firet te ise and singa as sarly
at 1:30, en a aummer morning.

She Dealy Loves a Bargain.
The love cf a bargain, particuiarly ln the dry gooda

lino, la the teucli cf nature wbicb makes the werld of
wemanklad aJen. The woman, cf wbatevor clans or
condition, wffro doos net love a bargain is indeed a
rara avis. And the shopkcepers ail understand this
perfectiy and shape their business metliods accord-
ingiy.

The geeking cf bargains is te a large number cf
women a regular diversion; te, others, b3rgains are a
snare and a delusion, and tbere are those wlio profit
regularly and systematically by theni, whetlier they
corne under tbe liead cf I"apecial sale" or soe other
ene cf tho alluring announcements which are put forth.
The fimat rnentioned clans are by far th~e larger and
decidedly the more profitable te the dealers. It la-
dludes net oniy the well-to-do, but tbe wealthy. Said
oeeof the managers ef a large aouth aide establîali-
mont: IlPeople wlio are able te puy geod prices ap-
preciate burg.inis quite as mucli, if, inaed, net more,
thâu any other çlas&." A special sale in one cf the
handsome, conservatively-conJlucted estabMishmnls
wbich under ne circumstances would advertise a Mon-
day bargain day, will cf ton bri4g a jam cf carrnages
and tbrong tbe establishment with ladies wbose dala-
ty gamments evidence that tbey t1 oint neither spin,
and that tbey are bargala-seekers as a mild, divert-
ing fad.

It was Bill Nye who said tliat movlag dey was net
a burden te the poor for tliey bad notblag te move,
neither te thie rich for tboy did net meve, but that te
the great middle classes who were lu thieliabit cf
buying evcrything tbat was offered them, with ne
place te put it and ne use for it, moving day came as
un oedwhlming, erushinc' burden:- and te these unie
middle classes bargains are as a mule and cf a tmuth a
delusion and a snare. They buy tbings because they
are cboap, with ne presont, and, for thie matter cf
that, ne definito future use for tlîem. Iu this way
th ay are guilty cf extravagance wliich if perpetrated
in any other form tban la the punchase cf a bargain
would ho consider»J nothing less than a culpable
plece cf folly. A woman wbo belongs ttei by no
means smali class who are the repeated and *ilIng
victimea cf burgraius saw a bandsemne five-yard length
cf voN-et exposed fer sale at tbe abs1fdly3Mailpries
cf $2.25. Home was a golden opportunity toi get
semetbing, if not fo'r nothing, fer a more soug, and
seized upon it-witb eut de1aý. Wlieuale came teex-
amine it and consider it la relation te anytliing with
wbicli it coulcd be used sbe feund it was oe eof those
odd abadet whioh occcsionally finds its ws.y inte the
market and whicli larmonizea witli notlilag tnder
the sun, and, as for niatchiug it, tliat was beyond
the range cf the possible. The velvet was cbcap, "ldirt
coeap,» but ia ba ples purchaser had uotig te. do
but put it away witb a vast collection cf oterI ior"nds")
cf about equal value. If it were possible te compute
the amount, cf money whicb in annually expended in
thia way the sum would be o setblg appalling, and
unfortunately la is expended by wemeu wbo can i11
afford the luxury cf a useleas purcliase.

The woman 'w'o mukes the bargain in ail its forma
yield ber an advantage in wbut every 'wornan sliouid
ho, a geed shepper. And, speuking of a good aliopper,
te, leurn te te a judicions buyer ouglit te ne a part cf
every girl's education, even if ab, la eobliged te forego
the, biglier mathematies and an exhaustive study cf
the tlieory cf evolution. A wornan la cf noessity
tÉe -buyer cf the houseboid,_ and until canefuily trainea
te know the absolute value of rncney in relation to
goods ahe caunot safeiy trust berseif ln a erowded
sbop where net only unreliable gooda and flIe value'
are iikely te bc pffsented, but the howildering an4
temptlagly arranged variety la almoat sure te b.
rnisleading.

However, axueng the swurrns of wemien whbo tbrong
the abops the good abopper ila à neen ua buudred
and as the averago bargain hotruys se large a per
cent of wowunkiud it la sufe te howare cf la.

Th e lrsson uof the £Fe
It la la the oye that the last battIs la fought; this la

the lent fortroswliere expression coneentrates ali 1*.
forces, and olten romains vieteriouà, even uftetliaving'
ubandoned every other province. The vulgar, wbo
juidge by the appeumance cf thinga,sythbat the
eMotion hmli-..-Isapm i r1i"àbs never exitted, because
they mse thebe mbéa4 the body immobile sud the face
impassive ; but theý more profeund obserrer fluds con-
centrated la the oye ail the forces 'which were
previouslye acuttemed over a vust space, and judges
rigbtil' tbat the ernetion la very streng, but that it
lias abut itsf up ontireiy lu a very narrow cit4dei.
Sometirnes, by force cf bypocrisy or bereisin (for in
the physiology cf the phenomenen ne account eau b.
take4 cf the moral aide), ail the expressive muscles cf
the body and the limibe have been successuly stied ;
but a centramy expression lias been substituted.- We
are overwhelmed witb bittemnesa and humiliation, and
yet' we laugli and joyoualy buke our fingers, neck,
or foot. Our whois body expresses contentment; tbe
oye ins ilent, and reêsets this avalanche cf faiseheods.
Alil at once two big teGara moil dowîî tbe cliceka, and
reveal the secret cf the puaini battis whicl isl waging.
The greàt paintors and the great dramatie artiste
know hou' te express these hidden beauties ; but we,
who une, neithen painters nom cornediana, sbould study
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The Sand-Man.&
Corne, lte grl u by your th ings,

Heu soon pass by,
And you aud 1I

WIU feel the speil ho brings,
And say

Sloep ti break of day.

Doly la sIOOpy, watch ber head.The Sand-man's on the way,
She cannot sigh.She gives a nod instead

To sali
Sleeptfflbreak cfda.

Ah, there he goes 1 I caught hlm there
As hoiecame down ths' ayByyawn nd sgh,ý

I'd know bis face again-
And say,

Sloop tlli break of day.

What OneWoman Did.
It je our good fortune te have witnessed as co'n-

pietea transformation sceno as ovor was preduced ou
the stage of any threatme, aud, unlike the wondems
of the stage it vanishes net sway, but romains firm
aud abiding, whioe the culy curtain that cornes lie-
tweou us and the vision, is the curtain of night.
This geodly scene je uothing more uer becsscoid sud
substantial than a bouse buiît upon n rock, aud
withal a homo, which I arn Pure woubd be spproved
by the jumates cf the othor "bernes of the worbd"

wbome the Jouniw. finde its way.
If only I posaesed the dainty and deligbtful peu

Miss Mitford used te draw the chsmming peu-pic-
tumescf village homes sud people, I rigbt do justice
te the theme, but as I have inetead te use a clumey,
modern etub, it je te be hoped due allowance will be,
made for the difflerence in the resubt.

Bofore telling what my ittle woinan (whom we wilb
cali Katydid) bas accompbislied, yenu muet know wbnt
the other wcman (Katydidu't) did net do, te under-
stand bcw cemplete the ceutrast je. Imagine a bouse
cf the plaineet, meet cemmen style, with ne blinde,
ittle pain t, aud the ferler nest of aspects, pis ced on
a deary little lot whoseoenly redeeming features weme
a few fruit trocs sud buseos plauted by a former
ewuer. The poor, unhappy Iatydid't porbaps mer-
its. cur compassion as well as our disapproval, for
ill-health had been ber portion for msuny yosrs, sud
ciie liai outlived ber family, being se outirely witb-
out kith or kmn, that at ber death ail ber little pro-
perty went te the state. Thore were kind noigbbore
wbom she reably wis bed te roward for their attention,
but, rathor than pasy s iawyer's fee te bave a wil
prcperly drawu, ehe forfeited even the satisfaction cf
disposing of ber possessions as ccemed te hiem best.

The place was sobd at auction, and the changes lie-
gan 'wheu rny little Katydid flew up to take posses-
sion. She had ceeu trials sud troubles, tee, sud bad
womkod bard, sud saved long before venturiug te buy
a boeeof ber own. A widow witb two boys te care
for, she liad always made au attractive home for lier
littie fainily in a fewf reuted reome, "carrying on
smootbiy sud regularly that mysterioces ad very coin-
prebeusive business whicb je caled becsekeeping,"
going out te sew, taking an iutereet in bier churcb
work, sud lookiug webl te ber faine for the best dis-
play cf wiu<low plants in5 the village.' It i eally aeem-
ed, wlieu ebe carne te thîls home cf hem cwn, as if she
muet posse s anagic wand sud keep it activelyin
motion, for s pretty porch ceeu graced the front door,
a tiny bay-window bosomed eut eune day, in place ef
an ordinsry eue on the south side, while blinda flew
Upalarocnd. Ail these improvexueits snd paintdid
,fto thoutaide what tasteful papor sud paint did

wigthin., bt the indescribabbe charie cf allies in the
honie-makiug power eue busy pair cf banda posseosses.
.two*- from early moming until night,,at the. many
thingme s oeverr vwsaoan do, s. freat desJin sacacm-
phehed, aud witbeut apparent offert, for chie Kaydid
..ï one cf the few 'wbo labor wisely sud well.

A caroful eyster n sd planning cf work, sud a came
that there aboubd ho turne for reet sud onjeyment,
wibb do muccl towamd înaking thie world loca cf a valo
cf tears for tho many wernen wbo feol chat tbey have
more work than turne in whicb te do it. Sumely theo
resut shows that thîe tume is net wasted that is spent
by my Katydid in ber rocking-chair on wiuter evon-
inge, doing nothiug but et sud rock; or in the bain-
mock under the trees in summor turne reading, or cou-
tomplating hem flowems.

If thero were such a"lburnp" on the pbrouological
chart'as love o!f fourers, I amn sure this little person
wculd have it abnormally doveboped. The desort sur-
rounding ber hocco ws sceeu te blossorn as the rose
the firat summet-; as a lied cf oses the second, sud abi
undor difficulty; for, te build s bouse upen a rock rnay
be wise, yot wlien the few foot cf grecnd about it are
cf like soi], aud those sarne foot are dosired te pro-
duce ail the fiowors that bloom ini the seedrn's cata-

Fia. 33.-No. 4663.-LADIES' CosTiuME. PRicE 35 cmE"s.
Quantity of material (54 juches wide> for 30, 32 inches, 5j

yards; 34, 36, 38, 40 iuches, 6â yards.

If made of materials illustrated, 52 yards of 54-inch light
material, and li yards of 54-inch darkmat3rial wil bc requir.
ed for the mnediumn size.

Two materials are required for this jacket suit, which is
shown in cashmere and l3eugahne silk, the latter forming the
collar, sash, leeve-caps, and jacket. Steel buttons and a
buekié add the ouly extra trimming. A deep fringe tewoven
in the edge of the goods, but this is only a fad, as the' coin-
monly.used finiçh would bc au invisible hem. The lack is
fflain, the aides pleated, and the front looped lighÉtly toward
the top. The bodice bas a puffed yoke of the sl ràchfnga
a lorn plastron in front. The saâh is tied in long fringed ends
and loops, aud the jacket bas f nU sleeve-capa edgedwith a
fringe. The jacket is in three pieces, short and square. Vel-
vet oouid be seiected for a jacket aud saab if preferred. Nt-
tern No. 4663, prie 35 cents.

logues, it has its drawbacks. Gradually, however,
the mellowiug inflUence of time and dressing wil
have their effect ou the stubborn soil, if Timae spares
the worker. The littie garden mx'ust have been in
quite a flutter of joy and pride when it beheld the
change coming over it, and ene imagines its delight
when summer carne must have been as great as that
of the transformed windo ws in winter, with their flowers
and pretty ehades and cartains. Those f rontiug the
street net being as desirable an exposure for growing
planta as the others are reserved for a perpetual and
varjed flower-show. Iu the autumn, paseera-by are
grat attracted by a collection of bright chrysanthe
mums, wbich hoid their sway longer than the flow.
ers that succeed tbem. A symmetical crab-cactus,-
fuit of blossoms, st.itely callas, gracefu' coral-begoias
daisies, hyacinths, with eccasionally an especially
pretty geranium, ail have their chance te corne before
the public, and some at least, of that public have
learned te look each time they pass to scewbat

graces the. Windows. The- very canaries in tlîeir
cages seem even more thani usuaiiy bright ani cheer-
ful iukeeping with their surroundinne.

And se, the lieouse that was àa bare and dreary
place, where one might exist, lias become, through
eue weman's efforts, a loveiy borne, whose beauties
are net enly a delight te thé dwellers therein, but
a plesaure te al Who see it,. sud fLn incentive te thien
te go and do nlkewiso.

While it ig te be regretted-that ne daugliters arc
grewing up bo, te b. traind te make other homes
as attractive, the sens can but be better men for the,
good home influence, and au surely ,cur young men
ougbt te do their share tewardsa"a happy home -mak-
iug, these who know f romn experience the benefita of
sucli a blessing sheuid be the eues to establieli these

bisig or othere.
Hoeer great or successful a man or woman may

becee in thiswrd, whether tbey can say they'<wrote
corne littie boks," or "1said crne little, cay," or
"Cpreached a little preacb," or "lit a littie blaze," it
je cf more importance te these nearest aud dearest
te them if they can truthfully maintain, «'I Made.
things pleasaut in ene littie place."

-For Ladies' Journnal.

SUMMER DRINKS.

MiNI9 L. JACK.
"lAnether cup cf coffee and strong ?"-sucb je the

the request f rom corne ef the boys cf our lieuse-
hold wlie are tired cf milk as the weather grows w'arml
aud want scmething eool, aud suitable te quencb
thirst. We have tried a great many things for the
purpose, gingeras currautjuice au4 water,lemouade,
and cold teeaud coffée, but flnd nothing better than
toast and water iced. As it le perbaps toc simple te
be knewn well I will describe the rnethod we use.

Two or three pieces of bread are toaated, care being
taken net te singe it, but each aide is browned cf a
unifomm celor, they are then inmersed in a jug cf
biing water, and covered fi cold, and muet be kept

ia ciesed vessel ce that the aroina may net be lest
by exposuro te tho air. -Cream of tartar dislved in
boilingy water acte beitelically on the skin, and is a
safe drink, quenching the thirst and cooling t ho
blood. The water f romn boiled barley witb a little
lemon juice 'and bit cf ice je a pleasant drink and
healthf ul, wbile if ene wiehee a prepared drink, thero
le nething botter than Ilon-'ford's Acid Phosphates,
wbich the stronger haif cf this houeehoid doclares
quenches thiret sue uccessfully that the need cf water
je forgotten, besides qui.ating nerves, and cooling
foverishuess

Buttormilk je a perfect drink for thoFe who can
take it, aud supplie the ivaste going ou in tho body
aud builde up as ne ether drink eau. Doctors pre-
scribe it cftonsnd it is now in great dernan'd in the
citie,aud superior te the rnany mineraI waters that
are se fashienablo, sud se mucc advertized.

Practical Suggestions.
Te remove clarot stajus from table linenei, rub on

Sait as'soon ag possible, sud wasb in tho usuai way.
If net entirciy romoved, apply leon uice and*dry, in
tho Sun.

What je more disagreeable te use thana. uty fiat-
iren ? Rub tbem with fine omery dast >,and sweet
cil. If ycu. caunot make them aniooth, send7thosa to
a factory and have themn grouud.

If the steve is cmsokod, a good qement in, made for
it as folle ws- Wood ashes'and Salt in oqual proputi-
tiens, reduced te a pacte with coid wsteri and filled
in' the cracks wheu tho stoee j cool. It will seon
h irden.

Save stalo pioces of bread, andi whou an easy day
cones, dry tbem thoroughly ju an.open "ven, a.nd with
a rolling-piu crueli as fin,) as dust. Theso, thon, wilI
,always ho at haud for preparing oystors, cutlet, ero-
quetteS, etc.

Go te bed at uight te sloep; ýkud net te think ovf r
the troubles cf to-day, uer the anticipated trials of
to-inorrow. One woman said: «I plan my fort day'.
work oach night after etiring." Poor, ittie, nerv-
cas tbing, seo looked it.

When oeis fatigued, tesje su efficient resteràfive,
It fermeaun greeable, Warin drink, whichl'a neither
hiating te the blood, uer oppressive 'te thié stomacli,
particulamly if taken eiewiy when eue is Sitting quiet-
ly. Large quantities, liewever, induco nervous dis-
ordors.



TEEr:

Fio31.Ne. 4 6 5 5 .- LADiiEs' COSTUME. PRICE 35
. CENTS.

Quantity ef Material(21 inchBs wide) for
30, 32 inobes, 13 yards; 34, 36 iuches, 13 1 yards; 38,

40 inches, 15 3-8 yards.
Quantity of Material (42 iches wide) for

30, 32 inchea, 6 3-8 yaids; 34, 36 inches, 61 yards;
38, 40 iuches, 7j yards.

If made ef materials ilustrated, 3j yards of 42-
inch plain material, 3j yardsof 42-inch plaid material,.
and 3 1-8 yards of 18-inclb velvet will be required for
the imedium, size.

FiG. à.-One or two woolen inaterials and velvet;
are etyliahly combined in Pattern No.4655, price 35
cents, 'which is sbewn in plaid and plain woolen tali-
ries and velvet of a darker shade than the latter
goods. The lining sirt is shaped as usual and deep-.
ly taced in front 3nd ou the lef t ide with the plaid,.
wbich aise forma a border; both are. cut on the lias,.
on tbe round, gathered skirt, which is lifted by a long.-
buchie on the loft aide. The round waist opens in-visibly and is full from the shoulders, with the van-
dyke yoke ef velvet laid over the top, and a full Em-
pir bet ef velvet, caught witlî a curved buckle.
Tfhe gauntiet dleves have a full puff of woolen ma-
terna, with the lewer part of velvet in xnany wriuklea.
over the arn, close ftting at the wrists, and trimmed,
with buttons up the iniide seare. Collar of velvet.
Ilat of straw, decorated with plaid ribbon and gold.
pins-

M bAnd ITray.
When baby first cornes te the-table and is flot une&-

te handling bis cup, spoon, &c., he may meet witL,
many mishapa. Tberefore, it ia lest te have a bib or
tray for bis use.- If a misbap does occur do what you.
eau te correct the accident; tell ihm in loving tonest
that lie must be more careful the next time; show him
how te, bold bis cup steadily; sec that the spoon is beld,
in the riglit hand, &c . Thus, little by little, he learnas
what is riglit and what la objectionablo. t may not
always be beat te have baby at thetalle wlien you have
gueste, for sometimes ho wil neod se much oet "mam--
ruas," turne that she cannot pay preper attention to'
visitera; but it is well te let bim dine with your gueats.,
while lie is yet quite yeung. t will give bim golf--
reliauce; it will keep him from becoming awkward.
and ciumsy in the presence et strangers-a failiug-
which many elildren have, and imany, tee, who are
graceful and polite whie alone in the fam{iy.

lÂA JItEÊUS
Fashions in Women'a Names.

Fashions in men's names change semewhat, but
net as women's. John, Chbarles, George, and Will-
iam reigu in 1890 as they did in 1790. But the
fashion in women's names change every ton or fitteen
yeara. Lt is possible that the sociological New
Zealanider will flnd that the teminine key naines ef
tbis*century, se te speak, are about as many in nuin-
ber as the decades. Just what was the favorite wem-
an's naine at the very epeniug of the century is liard
te guess eff-hand, but the Listener may venture te say
that the Nancy epoch was about the firat worthy of
record lu the century.

Ameng the octogenarian l-jdies of the LiaLoue r's
acquaintance the name ef Nancy seema te have a
very preminent place. Further on down the century
came the fashien et double names-pessibly a fashion
revived-and we flnd Martha Anus, Mary Janes, and
Ann Elizas in nearly every family. Perhaps thia
epoch weuld lie boat described as -the Mary Jane epocli
et our feminine nomenclature.

Lt is a little bard te locate these things in years,
but the Liatener would say, at a guess, that the Lucy
epoch legan about the year 1835, and was closely
foilowed by the Helen epocli, which lot t the name et
the beautitul daugliter et Leda scattered broadcast
ever the country. Somewliat after the reigu et Hel-
en came the moat ingular, unaccountabie epoch, et
ail, the Eila Epoch. The use ef the nim,3 ef Etta
goes back, as ciesely as the Listener can locate it,
te about the year 1850, though there may have leen
oarlier examples. Where the name "Bila" came
frein is a mystery. The autherities put it dowu as a
corruption et the name et Eleanor, whicli in its turn
was corrupted t rom Helen.

Lt appears te have no recognized place eitlier in
history or fiction, thougli evidently it was borrowed
frein a fourth-rate pepular novel. t is, at any rate
witheut meaning, without associations lu the past,
without auy other reason for existence at its begin.
ning except that it pieased many people's fancy.
New it ne doubt hba an recognized existence, since
beautitul and good vemen have borne it, and, like
al ether names that womeu ever bore, it is sanctified
with that other naine et mother. The roui Bila
spoch did net set in as eurly as 1850; prebably iL was
et its beigbt about the year 1860. People thought it
ae pretty! But it is sudly eut etfushion uow.

1There was au Ida epocli that came in somewhere
along there, probubly j ut atter the Ellaepoeh, thougli
the two numes rau pretty closely tegether. The name
et Ida is a good and aucient eue, theugh most et the
people who took it up doubtiesa tbeugbt they liad
bit upon sometbing qnito new. Most et the Idas et
the turne about 1860 were named for a character in
a popuut .tory, or for eue anether.- Butlollowing the
Bila and Ida poriod there came unether girl name
whicli attained a moat extraordinary rage; the Edith
epocb, indeed, survives, almeat te the present dey.
fletween 1865 and 1875 about haIt et the girl babies
were chriatened Editli, and the crop is ripeuing fait
new, as a metter et course.

Look at the high selicol catalogues and see bew
they bristie with Ediths, an aucient Saxon name, and
a pretty eue, disused for centuries and revived ail at
ence--a -happy revival if it had net been everdene.
Theu came tbe Maud and Mabel epoch; these naines
have te le hyphonatod, because neither ever seemed
ale te stand up without the other. They wore a
great rage in thoir turn. The main crep et Mauds
and Mabels will liardly mature betere an other five
years, thougli the earlior sowings are ripe ulready.
Since then we bave had the Murjorie revival---an ex-
ceedingly pretty naine that, and botter and more
Euglish than either Maud or Mabel-and now we are
tlirotened with a Gladys epoch.

Wemen of YealerdaY, Te-daiy, and To-lLerrow
In politics,in religion, in soeiety, in all the questions

of lite which affect women deeply, the now wemun,
with lier politieul aspirations, lier religieus opinions,

;and lier advanced social theories, wiil play a proini-
ment thougli perbaps net a lovely part ; but experionce
will show lier that, in the long run, the loes ambitious
'woman will have the boat etflier, and the restiess, un-
metisfled longings et womeu for a sphereofe unlimited
activity wil worh their own cure, and net enly fer
physîcàl but aise fer ressons et expedieney they wil
s-ec the wis'lom et returning te the ways et their
meothers and graudmothers. The hot fit et exitement.Will pais away, and reason willassert ite power. .Vhe
quiet joys et home, the love etfliusband and cbildren,
the constant tbought et thein and their welfaxre, te
the absolute effacement et herseit, will returu witli
ail the deliglit et uevelty, and she wilil e ut peace.
;She wili have loat nothing, but gained immeasurably
lby the change ; she wiil stilile politically poeru-
perhaps more se than wheu she clairned her righta.
Her lite wili bo as fui! et varied and intricate intereats,
only sIe will change the sphereofe ber action and
influence from outside te lier ewu homo. The care
for and theuglit et husband and chldren, biLlierto
relegated by lier te the wet days etflier former exist-
once, wil again take their place et pro..eminence, aud
-abe wi willingly exchange the piaudits and vulgar
applause ot a crowd for the amile and the tendermess
thAt tel lier et pleasuresand power until nowunhuown.
'The soft faces etflier children, their tend hisses, and
thé little arms tlirown loviniy round lier neck, willl

FiG. 54.-No. 4658.-GIRLs' DsEma. PRicuc 20
CENTS.

Quantity et Material(27 inches wide> for

5 years, 4 1-2 yards; 6 yoars, 4 1-8 yards; 7 yeans
41 yards ; 8 years, à 1-2 yards; 9 years, 5 5-8 yards;
10Oyears, 6 yards; il years, 6 1-4 yards; 12 years,
6 1-4 yards.

Quuutity et Material (42 inchos widé) for
5 yeura, 3 1-4 yards; 6 years, 3 1-4 yards; 7 years,

3 1-4 yards; 8 years, 3 3-8 yards; 9 -years, 3 1-2 yards;
10 years, 4 1-8 yards; il years, 4 1-4 yards; 12 years
4 1-4 yards.

If macle of materials illustrated, à yards of 27-i
gîngliai, 1-4 et a yard et tuching for yohe, and 5-8
et a yard et cainlric for sleeves will le required for
the medîinmaize.

No. 4 563.-GIRLS' GUIMPE. PaICE 15 CsijT.
Quantity et Material(36 luches widr) for

2 years, 7-8 et a yard; 3 yeari, 1 yard; 4 years, 1 1-8
yards; à years, 1 1-4 yards; 6 years, 1 3-8 yards; 7
years, 1 1-2 yards; 8 yeara, 1 5-8 yards; 9 years, 1 5-8
yards; 10 years 1 3-4 yards.

Edging, 1 yard, ombroierfo ke5-ofayd
or a medium size. idrfoyoe5-etaad

Fia. 54.-The guimpe woru withi this simple little
frock is et plain and tucked nainzooh, the latter torm-
ing tbe yohe, finisbed Iwith a turn over collar et cm-
broidery, and the former the full shirt sleeves, ahirred
te torm a trill at the wrists. The dress may beofe
plain, plaid, or striped gooda, wooee, silk, or cetton.
Lt bas a liemrned and gathered shirt and round,
pleated waist, wîtb the fulînesefthte pleats making
a puf around the low, round uech, whicb, lihe the
waist, is edged wlth a cord. The slee-ies are inerely
short puifs. Pattern No. 4658, price 20 cents.

be wee by are er than the theories et universal
ithbodante equality et man and womuu which

gave lier sucli infinite satisfaction in the -pat ; and
eue by eue, the oid opinions and ounvictiffl drop
away, will she find that only since abie renoundéd what
thon appeared te lier a creed ful et the purest and
highest aspirations lias she really iearned te live, and
that in striving te le all-powerful she was weak, but
that in ucknowlodgiug ber weahiiess she booamestrong.

Summer Miilinery.
The baud kerchiet baLs threateu te become anu pi-

demie. Thoy are te le seon iu every mii iner's win-
dow and are said te le the correct thiug for wearing
with taller gowns. To make ene tahe. your lait suin-
mer's sailor and cover the crowu with a gay plaid ailh
handkerchîiet or hait a yard et plaid surah, thon add
a wing or a couple et large goid lieaded pins, turu the
brim up against the crown lu the lach and you bave
tlie lateat style.

For those wlio are tired efthtle flower bonnets very
daiuty capotes are mnade et crepe de Chine, matehiug
in celer the gowu with which tliey are worn. They
have sott crowns, net very full, and are finiahed
round the brin with a narrow kuife piaiting et crepe
de Chine. The ouly triinming consista et a single
large rose or some other blossom plaeed direetly in
front, and strings et veivet are added ut the back.

ITOtYRN~&L
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FiG. 32.-N.4661.-Â,DIES' BÂSqtT. PRuCE 25
CENTS.

Quantity of material (21 inchea wide) for
30 iches, 51 yards ; 32 inches, 5 3-8 yards; 34 in-

oies, 5j yards; 36 inches, 5 1-2 yardR; 38 inclies,
5 7-8 yards; 40 inches 5 7-8 yards.

Quantity of Material (42 inches wide) for
30 inches, 2j yards; 32 inches, 2 5-8 yards; 34 inches,

2 9-4 yards; 36 inches, 2 3-4 yards; 38 inches, 3 yards;
40 inchee, 3 yards.

For medium size, 2 5-8 yards of lace, 1 piece of nar-
row velvet, snd 2 1-8 yards of ,'wider ribbon velvet
for the sleeves, V, and collar, will be required.

No. 4662.-LDIEs' TRimmED SnînRT, PRICE,
30 CENTS.

Quantity of Material (21 inches wide) for
22, 24, 26 inches, 12 5-8 yards; 28 inches, 13 yards;
30, 32 inches 13 1-2 yards.

Quantity of Material (42 inches wide> for
22, 24, 26 iuches, 6 1-2 yards ; 28 inches, 6 3-4 yards
30, 32 inches, 7 yards.

For the medium size, 6 yards of lace, and for oaci
aize 4 yards of ribbon velvet will bo required.

FIG. 32.- Basque Pattern No. 4661, price 25
cents, is taken for this design, wbich is repre-
sented in plain and figured India silk, lace, and
velvet ribbon. The latter la used as a rosette trim-
ming chiefiy, and the lace forms cuifs, jacket border,
sirt finish continuing up the sides tJward the back,
and a V in the. back. T ho basue bas a knife-pleat-
ing of plain silk as wrist f rilîs, and edges the jacket
front, continuing down te the waist-line as a
border to the lace and velvet V. A plaitron of the
plain eula az hirred at the waist-liue and gathored at
the collar. The leeves are very full at the top
and close at the wriats. The skirt la taken f rom
Pattern No. 4662, price 30 cents, and consists of four
double box-pleats-held by velvet rosettes and border-
ed by a silk kuife-pleating and row of lace, whicli are
carried up the bach over a full back widtb edged on
the bottem witb the same. The design la appropriate
for fine woolen goods as well.

A Hammoer and a Saw.*
13Y IATE THI0RJ4

It neyer hurts a wornan te know how te liandle a
saw, a bammer, or a screw-driver, and she would often
ho spared unteid perplexity and trouble, if she were
an expert in their use..

Tt la a noter ious fact that men? as a class, do ngt

like te attend tc, littie jobs areund a bouse. It seema
te o con trary tW their general mako-up " to see te that
hnob onthat door," and "the fasteningon that wiudow,»
at the time wben it la necessary it sliould ho doue.

And if you are of an observant disposition, it in
astonishing, as well as amusing, te notice the great
variety of excuses a man bas in stock witb which hoe
justifies himself for bis nogiect.

Anytbing te get rid of doing jobs.
Seme t.ime, away off in the vague and uncertain

future, the good man expects te be able te find time,
ample time, te attend te everytbing wbich is ont of
order ; but not now-there are teo many other.things
on band.

But the woman whose mop-handle bas given out, or
whose closet door declines te shut, wants the evil
remedied right off, and aie s»w no reason why it
should. not ho.

If the man 'sho la always ready to postpone the
doing of noedod chores until next week, or next
mouth-when ho oxpects ho will have time, and bo
in the mood for such work-if lie abould comie la with
lii collar-band "lýusted," or a suspender button off, be
would, ho horrified if his wife aiould keep rigit on
reading the newspaper, and tell bim that sic would
sSo te it some time next week. Bat, thon, that is the
differenco between the average man and woman.

Now, if a woman knows how te use a few simple
carpentry tools, alie can ho in a great measure inde-
pendent.

We do net want anybody te uuderstand tiat we
think a woman should bc expected te do the worh
which properly belongs te bier liusband-not at al;
but wien hoe cannot, and wiil net ho made o t & ig
duty, it la a satisfaction te tiat 'woman te know that
she eau do it herseîf. *1

About every house, no matter how woli regulated
there la always soething gotting eut of order. The
doors will stick, the latches will refuse te "Icatch,"
the cupboard shelveswill warp, the curtala fixtures will
comedown, tliehoop will come off from thesugar-buchet,
there will ho sticks of wood tee long for the stove-just
the kind of sticks that we mest needed, tee; the liandie
'will cerne off from the gridiron, and tiere will ho moun-
tains of bousebold vexations, which a liammer, a saw, a
screw-driver, la skilîful handa, co'ùld quickly remedy.

Tnere is ne reason la, the world wby a woman can-
net drive a nail as well as a man! And net strike
lier thumb, and say big word;, in doing it, eite.

There is ne reason wliy aie cannot turn lna a ew
or bore a hole, or saw off a stick, if sheclias need te
do se.

And it will net injure lier reliaemeut, or tarniali
ber delicacy in the least.

There are numberboss jobs about a lieuse for
which a professional is commonly callod in, at au ex-
pense entirely disproportionate te the amount of labor
performed, and aiter lie la gone, it takes the woman
cf the bouse ahl the afternoon te clear up after limi.

There are xiany of these light repaira that abe oould
do lierself, if she would take the pains te learn the
use cf the saw and the liammer, and the monoy weuld
ho saved, the delay cf waiting for a workman, would
ho avoidid-for they always do make you wait
-and ahe would feel la cases cf emergency ahe
wou]d depend on liersoîf.

And wlien lier liusband saw that she did not need
any of bis heip,be would ho a great deal more willing
te give it te bier, for the general principle prevails
aIl over the world that wliat we do net need everybody
la delighted te give us. And wben it la kuowu tiat
we are quite capable of taking care cf ourselves, al
creation wil hoe eger te belp us te do it.

French Women.
A multitude cf observera liave noticed a vast differ-

ence in character hotween the Frerichman aud Frencb-
woman. Se littie do«s this difforeuco appear te ho
related te the common distinctions cf sex that it lias
often been said that in France the wemau la the man
sud the mnan the wcman. Making allowance for
absurd exaggoraticn, there is something te support tic
paradox. It la the disposition cf the average Frenchi-
woman to take life mucli more sericusly tian the
avêrage Frencliman ; te realize sud acopt its obliga-
tions aud duties in a nobier spirit cf soi-sacrifice and
courageous endeavour. Women cf perverse nature,
sud whom society lias spoit, atmR represent but a
amaîl mincrity cf their sex in France. Trhe majority,
cf wbom the world kuows very little and cares te
huow little, bocause they holong te the buradrzua evel
of liumanity, are endowed witi admirable qualities
for figiting the battle cf life. As married wcmen,
tiey figlit tuis battle se weil tiat in numberlesa instan-
ces their clearsigiteduesa, econcmy, sud euorgy have
savod their families f rom rmin. Their capacity for
business and every kind cf industry suited te their
physical strengtb bas without dcubt canared a groat
deal te ho expected of thora which they migbt have
escaped bad tiey been ctherwise constituted. Thua
the wives cf amaîl tradesmnen very frequently do ail
tliebook-keeping in addition te their household duties ;
the wives cf peasants work in the fields f rom sunriso
te uightfall ; and the wife cf n mechanic, or tewn
labourer, is expected te bring nearly as much money
as himself te the house by dressmaking,artificialflower-
makiug, charing, or some other occupation. But thia
is net-1,1It a upo1hie .1fe1t-t .h - Qw or-

FIG. 3.-No. 4657.-YouNG LADIES' GRADUATINO
DISEss. PRicE 30 cents.

Quantity of Material(36 inches wide> for
28 inches, 6j yards; 30 inches; 71 yards; 32, 34, 36
inches, 7j yards.

Quantity of Material (42 inches wide) for
28 inches, 61 yards; 30 inches, 61 yards; 32 inches,

6 3-8 yards; 34 incbes, 6j yards, 36 iuches, 6j yards.
1- yards of wide ribbon, 1 31 yards of narrow ribbon,

or 12 yards of lace insertion wiil be required for the
medium size.

FIG 3.-A charmaing drosa for a "«sweet girl gradu-
ate" is shown in this design of China silk, creponl,
veiling, or nanisook. China silk is reprcsented, with a
garniture of gros-grain ribbon and a large peari buckie.
The full skirt is trimmod with soveral rows of ribbon,
the bodice laces in the back, with the front shirred
to represent a painted yoke aboe a fulinosu f rom
the arm-sizes and aides, drawn in front under a large
peari buekle.- Ribbons fron the aide searos tie ini the
back and a narrow ribbon finishes the slightly V..
shaped neck. The sleeves are gathered at the top te
forai two erect raffles, and again above the elbow;
the cuifs are trimmed with rowa of ribbon below a
short puif. Pattern No.4657, price 30 cents.

man relies 'when hoe is out of employment. With al
woinen solicitude for their children is the great inoon-
tive te exortion. The Paris workman often profits by
this law of nature, and hoe weuld probably bo worse
off if he had ne family. It is no rare thing for a
Frenchi beggar te urge as a reason for helping him
that hee bas no wife te rcly upon wlieu he is out of
employment.

Making Over Dresse s.
Almost any dress made within the last t*o or three

yoars can be made ever in the simple styles now lu
vogue with straight akirts and trimmied bodiS. For
instance, the plsàited akirts of woolon gowns, if faded
can be turned, and their vola minous breadOi wII-fur
nish ample material for an English skirt with plafr-
fronts and sides and plaited back, and aleo for fai
steeves. If thiashirt is too short for the p rosent éien-
gatod breadths it can be lengthened byadig aborder
of àtriped, plaid or spotted wool, or lea a biasfold of
silkr four inches wide, lined with crinoline, can bo sot
below the edge and aimply stitclied on--a fashion sou'
on many of the new English gowns.

Another plan is te trimi the skirt with three or
four rows of velvet ribbon of graduated *îdtiis, the
lowest row three inches wide, falling below the edge
of the skirt and lengthening it. Should the skirt b.
long enough, but frayed at the edges, a binding of
thick watered ribbon three inches wide wiil freshen
itand give "character" to the plain skirt. The founda-
tion shirt, after baving the bustle aud ateels remeod,
should be faced witb the material of the dresa, or with
that added te lengthen it.-Ia7W8r' Bazaar,
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UPS AND DliWNS.
A CANADIAN STORY.

13Y MISS L. A. IL.

"Gl.be, Týelegrap)h, or Leader, yo ho,» sang out a
shrill, childisb voice one cold March evening. The bit-
ing wind, sweeping round one of Toronto's moat busy
corners carried the news boy's cheery announcement
tili it met with a counter eall, as if an eclho of the first.
Again and again bie shouts his literary ware with in-
crcasing vim, for it is getting late, and bis chances
lesu. At last hie makes a sale.

A. lady, heavily drapeti in mourning, yet, chatting
pleaaantly to the gentleman by ber aide, stoppcd, and
looked for a moment at tbe shivering figure with a
buItdlecf paper under itea rm.

The bey reached eagerlyfow d-Ppi am"
the lady turned te bier husband.

I'Neil, buy a paper f romn the littie fellow, he ap-
pearn noeider than Ned wou]d be," abe added in'low

Iler huabau4 advanced and purchased the bundie
of some ten papers frose the boy,'wbo raiseti a*bewild-
ered face te that of bis customer when tbe gentleman
smilingIy. aeleéting onie banded back the remainder
and met with an unexpected *rebuif. Tbe-sbabbily
dreaaed news-vender drcw back f rom the proferred
hafid and with an indignant, yet cbildiah gesture,
puahed up the one eared cap saying. «II neyer take a
setting up, air," disappeared down Yonge Street,
leaving our two generous frienda objecta cf amuaing
symnpatby to a crowd of street arabs. Mr. and Mrs.
Sheridan continued on theix< way te the bote], stili
talking of theirrecent encounter witb one of Toronto's
rifferaff, and yet, if "the child be fatber to the man,"
seîf-reliance, the key to success asserted itself in the
tone and words that would not bave 11sometbing for
nothing."

As tbey opened the door of their rooms, a perfect
Babel of noise v.lcomed themn from the center of the
floor, where stood a rocker-cot holding two littie fig-
ures, their faces coming in toc, frequent contact by
tbe efforts of a ittle boy of five years wbo rocked
the harder in the vain hope of stilling the tempest.
The mother's presence and a number of superfluous
papers restored peace and quietness.

Perhap8 'tis the spirit of the future makes one
little pair of banda preserve intact the newsy sheets,
wbilst the others rutblessly destroy tbejn.

Neil Sheridan had brought bis wife and family to
the City, whilst looking after the situation wbich was
thJ,"dpeec.Te go~ veet haid given

new district of the wide North West. But even in tbe
most upright of gevernments corruption will worm in
its limy lengtb, so by-some wire pulling Mr Sheridan
waa being tbrown out for a relative of the chief
offioe-giver anil a professed friend of bis ewn. Comn-
ing as it did after the sudden death of bis eldest cbild,
iii aeemed as if beaven and earth werc leagued againat
him. Just as eght years ago to-day these same rail-
ed-at powers shone in a difrerent light wbicb abould
bave reminded a 1cms reasonablo man of the old saying
about making our own world. Then be stood before
the altar witb Louise O'Kelly's band in bis, promis-
ing te cherisb it for good or ill.

It was an easy bond to keep, bis winsome voung
bride bringing as a dower a tender, womanly heart
tbat never failed birn . Many a keen-cdgcd sneer bier
proud isters cast at tbe penniiess man she chose for a
husband. The eldest, 1-iannah, rernarking, "lhe was
not a man likely to increase bis coppers te dollars but
raLlier reduue them te farthings." She was ncar the
mark, but thougb love's eyes as usual were short-
sigbted the young sister knewv that if there were weak
points there wcre also strong cnes wbicb made ber
dear one an bonest man.

So on bier wedding day there were noue to wish bier
"God-speed" on lier unknownjourney but bier brother
Nicholas, the fossilized business man, wbo unexpected-
ly displayed feelingsin common with humanity and wind-
ing bis arrn around the white robed figure, kissed the
tremblinolips wbiepering, "Good-bye, Louise, always
rernember you bave brother Nick if anytbing goes
wrong, for, rest assured, you and yours will nover be
fergotten." Thon ber busband claimed her as bis wn.
Sînce then their lot bad been a happy ene, with a
smaîl bank accunt as ber siter -peedioted, yet,, may-
hapitibutdrewtbem morelelytogother;now it seems
ad if "!D)ame FPortune") greudged themn their long stand-
ing conteutment aud wished to withdraw it for a ls
deserving favorite.

They are on the brink of poverty's cruel doptbs
with their three remaining children, Myles and the

twin babies-the latter the petted darlings of their
parents and a constant worry te Miles as te whicb
wmethe "other one." They are tho miniature Neil and
Leuise Sheridan. Wc icavo thern with tbe mother
fondly bending over thern interested in every dimple
of their fat littie banda, yet truc tes woman's character
of bearing a double burden by hiding her grief to
liglËten that of lier busband's.

Before turning down the page wo must sec wbat
became of a srnall face tbat f earlcssly met the blasts
cf the sate liard winter niglit. Turning off Yongc
to a aide Street, the cbild soon found hiutlelf in front

of a dilapidated terrace. Frout one of tbe windows
hangs the wcll known sign, I"fashionable dress and
mantie making," in pitiful sarcasm te tbe tbrongs cf
ill-clad and still more ill-xnade garments cf the women
wbo patronized the establisbment. lie opencd the
door and running up liie rickety stairs alrnost turnbled
at the feet cf a woman who was trying te puit a Ilfew
more stitches" with tbe last glearns pf light.

Needlc and thread werc dropped, and ber tired
face brightened as slIe listened te bis cager story cf
the beautiful lady with warrn furs, andi the rich man
wbo bought up al bis papers. And lie counted bis
meagre coppers into bis mother's Iap, witb glistcning
eyes.

"My boy, must net be tee fond of moncy,"' passiug
bier thin hand lovingly over his honnie locks that te
ber rivaled tbe gold that would buv biin bread.*Edgar Atheling and bis utother bad been lef t te
care for tbernselves since bd lay a helpless infant in
bier arma by tbe grave cf lber busbnnd in far off
Inidia. She had waudered back te England and groin
thence te, Toronto, and we find bier d*g'epat
sewing for the Misses Ternpkins, witb Edgar selling
papers and earning occasionally silver pieces for tak-
ing home dresses te Misses Tornpkins' c ustomera, '"as
it was net genteel for them te ho seen carrying par-
cela."

(Jildlike he paints briglit pictures cf growing up
te a big man, înaking piles cf money and bis mother
living like a princcss. And she encourages him ormin
his extravagant plans for sbe knows that timo will
only tee aurely pull down bis sky-tipped casties.
Meapwhile she is irnparting to bim bier rather gooti
stock cf knowledge acquired as a village acbool-teacb-
er. And as there is ne more a royal rond te riches,
than its talf sister learning, poor Edgar's feet will
bave many a stene-bruise despite lus mothcr's love and
bis ewn brave spirit.

OHAPTER 11.
"lTime and tido wait for ne min," se that twenty

ycars bave gene by in our stery as in our own life,
markiug its passage with ariles and tears, leaving us
doubtful wbtber we would live tbem ail over again
were soute obliging magician ready te teucb us witb
lus retrograding wand. Wbatever the change in
material thinga time is the saine, and we find our-
selves on suother eveuiug again on the streets cf
TPoronto.

This ia a wsrr n ee and instead of a few frost bit-
ten citizeus burrying te their bornes, a tbronging
multitude witb brigbt, eager expectant faces crowd
tbe streets.

Lt is the tweuty-eigbtb cf June, 1885, and Toron te's
brave seldier boys are couiing- home to-night, coming
toe- irîttl&uulem c'f vietory on theîr bro'b ft1

stamping out the fires cf rebellion for the second time
kiudled by Louis Riel.

The city is eut en masse te welcoýie tbem back
as if berces from Waterloo. To some the occasion is
as sati as was the bome-coming cf the scarred and batt-
ered veterans cf that farnous field, .for blooti
gushea as freely f rom the wound cf the -Y ild Indiau'a
knife as from the bayonet thrust of Napoleen.

A little eut cf the dense crowd stands a wheeling
chair surrouuded by two ladies and five gentlemen.
The occupant seerna te enjoy bis comfort, tbough
gained by being a cripple. lHc is about forty, fair
and flond, the happy possessor cf oeeof those genial
count3-nances wbicb inipel a stranger te, offer bis
hand, sure cf a warrn "abake," net one cf those limp
pressures cf the finger tips as if feariug contamination.
George Fraser bad met with a terrible accident when
general manager cf a Nova Scotis railroad whilst
saving a peor brakesman's life, an accident wbicb cost
birn both lower limba. lie ouîy once regretteci the
loss cf bis splendid physical strength, wbcn waitiug
the first visit cf is promised wife. But when she
came, ail srnile.s and tears, brightening up the dul
hospital ward and with lier sweet face very close te
bis whispered, "lyen must burry up and geL well for 1
arn impatient to bave a hero fer a husbartd," hie thoughit
cf the promise ef a gcod deed being rewarded, even in
this world and hoe surely wus net kept waitiug long.

In course of time hoe and bis Jessie lef t Halifax for-.
Torouto wbere tbey built their beautiful home. "IAI
loway," everlookiug oeeof Resedale's lcvely ravines.

The bofore mentieneti group appeared te be enjcy-
ing thernacives by tîtat uncharitable but pleasaut pas-
tirne cf laugblng at and "pieklinq te piecea" te looks
and actions cf their neighbours.

"'Look, MMa. Merrey," saidLjolly Lsngtry, sddresaing
a pretty littlc lady, all dimples and perfurne, "at the
savage glaxices that wernan in the red.shswl is firiug
on you fer occupying the cnly seat in the block, and
she se mucb eider and btter locking"--tbe last in
lower toues as if forced te tell the trutb ne matter bcw
disagreeablé.

A withering look was ail she would deigu te answer,
and turning te ber hunsband, a man with a peculisrly
quiet air, asked.

"John, wby did you constitute yourself rny protect-
cr aud yet stand witb a far away lock in ycur eyes
whilst your wife is being insulted ?"

This tirade was delivered in the rnost duleet cf
veices sud the moat ludicreus attcýnpt at au injured
air.

111 was thinkiug," beganl John Mort ey, when ho was
interrupeAd by a chorus cbf cf course."

"0f a new pâtent for supplyiug seats te tbe foot
sore and wearying citizens at the next dernonstration,"
suggested Arthur Kavanah.

"Or te keep haîf the people sway, giving double
the space," laugbed Lolly, as he was sîmoat borne off bis
feet by the increasiug crowd.

"lBeginning with yeurself, Mr. Langtry," said Mrs.
Morrey with the air cf ene wbo bas psid off a score.

"'Yes, grauted the cunieus baîf be allowek te corne
the lovely ladies," taking in witb a swecpiug bow
the red shawl.

Whilst the iittlelady aud master Lolly were sker-
misbing, Mrs. Fraser was asking Beverleigb Roransye
a distinguished lcoking man bearing a streug resern-
blance te the late tragedian McOuilough, if ho
bad uoticed Louise Sheridan in the crown.

"IPerhaps she is tee fatigued af teryesterday,"remark-
cd Arthur Yýavanagh.

III would net weuder if ahe were, after training.se
rnany betherserne girls te as nearperfectien asposaible,"
chirped the ailly but roally kind-hearted Mrs. Morrey."

"lWaa the auccesa due te your young friend'a efforts,
Mrs. Fraser V' carne in Beverleigb Rornayue's sof t
carressimg voice. 1t6 t.g

"IYe.-," answered Lolly,"aund iL iàsikg you missed
anything that bad te do with Miss Louise Sheridan."

The saucy fellow cul>' geL a steady lock and quiet
srnile. "'That always settîca me," bie whispers ini Mrs.
Morrey's piuk cars.

'low fertunste a young lady, te bave se msny
frieuda," put in ArthurKavanagh.

"Net orittiug the parcbment-hearted criîninal
lawyer," answered the irrepresible Lolly.

"lSpeaking cf angels ; tîtere is Teuire," said (George
Fraser, "lleaning againat a tree, with lier usual escort%;
little Pst sud the redoubtable Plute,"

"Oh ! I'm gettiug tired," grurnbled Mrs. Morreyý
"caud ail my martial spirit is slowly oezing away with
this terrible beat."

But at this moment there carne a distant aound
frorn North Toronto. Then from lhp te hip passed
the mnagic words, "'Tbey are coming !" and the long
tired watchers ' forgettiug titeir wearineaa, were ail
brightness sud animation.

A ightjeyous lèeking city it was with its arches
sud bauners sud glad faces te welcorne ber Zathful de-
fondera cf our youug Dominion. Afoug thEv. corne
witb colora flying and drums beatiug, but the "Hjome,
sweet Home," is drowued iu cheer after cheer that
tbrills the air and the hearts cf te uew cornera, their
tattereti uniforma grirny witb sand, tbeir hqads orna-
rnted with bats cf every description replaoing the
gay hbeadgear 'tbey rnarched away under.

As the stalwart Grenadiers camé tramping slong,
Louise Sherldan's pale face fiushed as she leaned es-
gerly forward te catch the eye cf ene soldier. She
had hifted the curi>' headed obild iu ber, arma and at
that instant the brothor's sud sister'a eye& rnét by the
subtle electrical current thaz draws those we love
arng a thousaad, sud little Pst clasps bis bauds sud
cries, "Oh! Neil!" the big black dog at ber feet yolps
a welcorne. lie is passeti sud tbe girl tries te answer
the numberlesa questions cf the cbild but she cannet
see bum with the bliuding tears that will corne sud
that makes little Pst say,

"IWhat ce' kyer for 'Oowise ? la 'ce scrry Nefi is
back V"

"No, little eue," she whispers. "Lis because I amn
se glad."

But titis paradoxical logic is tee mucb fer bis ehilti-
ish brain sud be geLs sleepy sud I"wauts te go borne."

CHAPTER 111. 1

After turniug rnany a cerner the girl sud ber little
brother arrived at a short sud net bad looking street
but witb tho inovitable "te-lot" stamped ou iLs face.
Uulocking the door abe passodin to the place she calleti
borne, containing six apartutents. Te reside on a
respectable street Louise bad te speculate on gentil ty
by subletting haîf of ber susl lieouse. To tbe
rigbt she eutercd wlîat she bati laugbiugly styleti the
",Star Chambers," the laudlord being guilty cf orna-
rnenting the ceiling with a huge star in stucco work.
Steppiug te a tiuy cet she placed ber sleeping burden,
thon dons a large white pretector te ber Ilbeat dress"
preparatery te aerving up the fesat for the' contquering
hero.

Do yeu. care te Çnow, my reader, wbat this Louise
Sheridan is like, as she turns te ec'ast a rndful glance
at ber littleo ee Your firat glimpoe ofber was when
she lay in the cradle with lier twiu brother Neil.
But at that period cf life sîl babies bave au indefluite
appearance, at least te us duli visitera, tbough 'I pe
surne the raptureus mother di;cerus hidden charma
in their round red little faces, wbich a'-e net in ber
neighbour's offspriug.

Just tweuty apninga passing ever titat baby head
bave wrougbt splendid reaulta in body sud mind.
Talsud straigbt, witb an aDpearance cf muscular

S1ïreugtb betekeruing a love for calisthenica, yct net
lackiug that slirn gracefuluesi which pleases us in wo-
men. But would men se rave over the "divinte ferma"
cf their 'divinities' if there were ne golden bair,
azure eyes, aud se forth surmeunting se nucb grace!
Se witb Louise Sheridan. She is nedecapitated beaut>',
tbough unet a Langtry wbicb perbapa ig as well if ber
cyca be the index cf ber seul,.lier face bas eue mark
cf bsjtuty, being a perfect heart-shape thereby giving
pleut>' et-nr àf-1 -ete-nelet 'i ith 19cle



TUFE ]LADIES' JOURUNAL-.
save a littie bright red curved line (drawn by a Master
liand>, which parts at times into a rare sweet woman-
ly smile, as two large, earnest, Irish gravy eyes light
up and looking straight into yours warm every drop
of blood in your heart, then long dark lashes curtain
those clear windows as if to shade them fi om the idie
passer by. Crowning ail is an abundance of shining,
black hair with an obstinate littie twist which will
insist in breaking loose from the sof t coil, but as niy
friends of the patient sex are aware, to have rumpled
hair is fashionable. Now, that you have a faitbful
word-picture of Louise Sheridan, I leave her with ber
thoughts, words and actions, in your liands, kind read-
ers, as to so many jury men, asking you to deal lenient-
ly with lier as she is my only friend, and would hope
for a favorable verdict.

CHAPTER IV.
Meanwhiie a dainty supper is being spread with al

that can please the eye or tempt tbe palate of one
whose-bill of fare for the lust few months lias been
black coffee and liard tack.

Just as Louise is giving the "Ifinishing toucli" to a
dish of strawberries by pouring ricli country cream
over the blood red fruit, big black Pluto, who bas been
knowingly watching lis young mistress, gives the
alarm.

The next moment the door is opened witb a rush,
and Neil's arm is around her as he bends bis bronzed
face for the "kiss of welcome borne." Entering at
the same time is a younger brother, Philip, a quiet,
dark lad of eighteen.

lie had gone down to where the troops disbanded
and but for the warm firin lband clasp lie met his
brother witb, an observer would bave thouglit it mat-
tered little to him. lis cool, calm manner had long
ago caused Neil to dub him the Englishman.

After puliing Pluto's tail, stepping on lis front
paws, and otherwise almost setting the deligbted dog
mad witb excitement, Neil darted into wbere litttle
Pat lay, kissed and tossing him on bis shoulders, bore
bim triumpbantly to the table where the littie family
were soon sitting around.

liow lie dilated on the "'horrors of war," tlie blood-
tbirsty Indians and the beroism of the leader of their
detacliment at famous "Batoclie." Neil Sheridan was
not a vain boaster, for it was not of personal feats be
spoke, thougli li might be pardoned witli a sister
like bis drinking in ail bis words.

And yet many a brave act was recorded in the
hearts of bis companions for "dare-devil" Sheridan,
which often is more iasting than if emblazoned in the
large type of a daily newperthofgtena
soon as read. pob orotna

"lIt is jolly to be home again," lie is saying for about
the twentieth time as lie strokes ittie Pat's curis,
who bas climbed up on bis big brother's knee to com-
plete bis meal.

"But, I say. Louise, I bave been talking too, much
about my own "1sweet self." How are your friends
at 'Alloway' House ?'

lier face brigbtens. "'They bave ail been so kind
using their influence in procuring me several new en-
gagements, and, Neil," she adds laying a siender white
band on bis strong brown one, "«you will lelp me, for
tbis being Myles' losing year the expenses are more."

«You may rely on me, sister mine, I will fairly rol
in the gold after sucli discipline.-

"Sister mine" smiles rather dubiously at lis extra-
vagant promises, whist the reserved Philip merely
closes bis firma mouth dloser and mentally dots up
bow mucli more of bis salary wilI fil the complement
of Louise's economny, te board Neil and occasionally
get 1dm out of some fresh "scrape."

Pbulip ie an exact counterpart of bis unele Nicholas.
A diamond setter by trade, cautious, unusualiy
keen for bis age and is not easily. deceiveci by bis
brotber's fair pledges, but lie is deeply fond of bis sis-
ter and for ber sake tolerates the dark sheep of the
family.

That nigbt as Louise tauglit littie Pat bie simple
prayers, ending with a petition "1to grow up a good
mnan like bis papa was," a wearied look crept
in ber f-Ace as she thouglit of ber other self, ber twin
brother, so fondiy loved, tauglit from childbood by
lier gentie mother, that very same prayer, and yet
how fer below that moral standard lie had stepped.

Neil was ^ really 'skihlfiil drsuglitman and aver-i
aged about tw6 weeks in the year, and the remainder
was spent in chance situations easiiy obtained by bis
affable manners and as easily lost.

liehad a host of wiid companions (sucli as Toronto
can readily supply) at bis heels, eager for fun of tbe1
most rioteus kind, and - among bis many devices fori
furnishing amusement to bis lawless was the gift of1
ventrihoquism.

By an old freak of nature the brother and sister en-
tered inte this world witli voices whichi if properly
utilized could be stepping stones te success.

But the well-defined profile of the statue never
shows so weli as against the black ground, se we mnusti
have contrasting people or the delicate lines of char-1
acter would become merged in one another, losinbin-
dividuality and therefore interest. Louise had so cul-1
tivated ber flexible voice that slie had become one of
the. best elocutionists in Canada.

Wben quite a chid sbe bad been te a recital of1
Mrs. Scott-Siddons and ber sensitive ears drank in k

man, and as external charnis are feit as quickly by
chidren as their eiders, the grace and beauty lefit a
lasting impression. .After a great deal of work and
stili more disappointments Louise was now in a fair
way to obtaining that indispensable thing.-money.

What with delits contractei during ber father's
life time, added to buge medical accounts that with
ail their drugs could not save ber motber's precieus
life, thon came putting Mylâ tbreugh a thoological
course with no prospect of material return.

She rose f rom ber chair and paced up and down
tho narrow room tbat lookod pitiable iin its efforts te
conceal the protruding poverty. 1e r steps quickened
an-d lier young face liardened as she thought of those
rîcli cousins who spent more on a seaside dress than
would buy a montli's bread for ber littie fcsmily, "and
'tis ours by riglit," sbe muttered. "lDid net my
mother often telrme of Uncie Tick's last words on
ber wedding day, and she sWd bis word was as good
as another man's oatb. Oh, if my father bad net
been so foolislily proud, we miglit have been spared
a life of struggle, but lie would not have the O'KeW's
know bis family needed that whicli le could net give.
But some day I will go,,not te beg, but to demand."

Small wonder the tire head of. the girl tessed rest-
lessly on the pillow, as in dreams the mi-d magnified
cares that strong judgmuent miglit bave grappled vitli
wlien awake.

CHAPTER V.
Four o' dock the succeoding day miglit be seen a

number of cangs driving te a square red brick
building on =olg street, for it is commencement day
at Lord Brawn's Academy for young ladies.

Richly dressed marnas and 4portly papas are there
in force te witness the crowning of their "IAngelinas
and Violets" as sweet girl graduats. How they
rustied about witli that satisfied air wbich said te
one another, l'are we not fortunate wbo can have our
dear girls breathing sucli aristocratic atmosphere,
(thougli tbeir mental organs fail to tb rive on sucob air>.

The fine hall is crowded and the young ladies as
they filed out on the stage, making their well-train'ed
obeisance receivod a -mild applause frorn the few dudish
young mon, favorted with an invitation as quite barm-
legs.

Ail went smoothly as weeks of preparation desorved,
and then came the interesting featureof tbe programme,
at least te Louise Sheridan. The simultaneous reci-
tation of "lJane Oonquest" by the elocution clams.
She bad glided in unnoticed and breatlilessly waited,
for it meant a re-engagement if it proved a succ'ess.

Twenty-four girls in the stereotype -white with a
fair arnount of ability teld the tlirilling steny of the
brave sailor Wife. It was rather weak at firstbut
the girls gatliered courage as tliey went'on and fln-
ished witli great eclat.

Onf- and ail had discovened their young teacher an-d
stule many a furtive glance for ber opinion, eà>pecially
tbe girl who was the centre of attraction as the recog-
nized lbauty cf the school, not even looking at ber
father's coffors or ber rnotber's pedigree.

Zita Reatherleigli was the typical lovely Englisb
girl with that dlean Canadian acoent whicli permits
no affectation te supersede grammar. An only child
she would bave been "sÈpoiled" but ber innate nobility
of mind sikrpa8sed ber mother's taunted one of birth.

Wnen tlie girlish. teacher first undertook tbe class
she met with indifference, and, more scatlîing stiil,
condoscension, but fromn Zita lieatherleigb, respect
for ber authority. Thougli Louise did not appear te
notice, but worked tili she gained complets control,
not bending one incli as a true knight of 1abwr ratinýg
ber work per cent. with their îneney, yet she tbanked
in her boart the loyal girl wlîo belped te ligbten the
work.

Soon every pupil is surrounded by ber friends witb
perhaps the ast genuine smile of pleasure on their
lips, as they exhibit thefr pnizes. 'But by far the
largest gnoup is where Zita Ileatherleigli stands, ber
high-bred mother jubilant over lier darling's achievo-
monts whist the icli old banker smiies kindly over
bis gold rimrned glasses and wishes she bad a brother
te go to bis closing.

Near Zita is a young man wio appears on easy
terms with the family. lie is holding the lately won
honors and remarking on the strange subiez.ts she had
takenthemn for, Euclid,Englisli Grammar andOanadian
History.

III wouid imagine for a young lMy literature, my-
tbology or locution wouldble lss masculine."

Witliout a word of expianation Zita loft the cincle
te appear with ber an tbrough Louise Sheridan's and
drawing the rehuctant girl up te ber mothor intnoduced
lier as oeo of lier best triends."

Mrs. liéatherleigh srniled and reaching a delicately
gloved liand said, "sirhe was pleased te meet any friend
of herdaughter's," and sweetly, «llad she too graduatcd
te-day ?"Surrounded as she was by tihe very lite of the ctty
the girl oniy raised the weli poised bond a trifle higlier
as she answer'od, "No, Madarn, I finislied two years
ago at Choyer li, I arn lere only as the elocution
teacher."

Zita gaw ber mother's friendly smile clianging its
clianacter, and being keenly sensitive sho hastily turn-
ed te the yeung man wlio was intently watching the
slim figure in the simple robe, and who fearlessly de-

"Miss Sheridan, Mr. Atheling." An inclination of
two heads, two mental surveys. We know what lie
saw, andshe, a weIIh >roportioned man with a fuil brown
beard.

After thc usual lucid remarks strangers make, the
conversation turneci on yesterday's arrivai from tbe
Northwest.

IlWe have reason te, be proud of our country's de-
fendens," Mr. Atheling was sa.ying. t'At heast in ap.
pearances."

"Why appearances oly ? That seenis te me of lit-
tic acceunt if tlley lacked action?"'

"You are partialhy riglit, Miss Sberidan, thougli I
wonder at a young lady ignoring the ideal military
figure."

She shot a side-long glance (which was net lest on
him) and thouglit "ho must be a ooxcomb and innade-
ly proud ef bis own welh Irait eue," and ber lips curi-
ed as she retorted. 'lis net the aira strikes tho blow
but the brave lieart behind it."

Perbaps twas that conscieus giance of his, caused
the quick ittie nod and lier vanisbment.

Crossing over te Zita lieatrenheigh's party lie was.
weicorned, this white-liairedboy et society by a flam-
ber of fascinating young ladies with correspondixig
smihes, but, taking&Zita's wraps on eue area, and ber
ewndainty self on the other set off. 1

A fine ohd borne of brown stoeowas banker II e-fti-
erieigh's on Toronto's fiftb avenue, Jarvis stre.t..
Riglit proud of his palatial residence, was t1i.r h trd
b)ut lonest oid man.

u.Many a nigit lie burnt the mid-niglit oul dotting ulb
endhess columnset figures, tili bis brain, if laid 0t()
would doubtlessiy resembie a multiplication t Itble
with interest on the whole. And as hie slewly kepi
pace with bis elegant wife in the wake of the t .vn
young peopleelie is startled by "Francis, do vou nut
tbink lie wouid suit ?"

"Eh!1 wbat, Johinson?1"
",Wlom 7"
"Yes, hoe bas been a faithful fellow andi shou Id bo

encouraged by promotion."
"Mr. lieathorleigh, I wisli you would rememberyou

are net consulting your foneman as te the monits ef
your clerk, but conversing wit>r your wife."

"lWell, well, my dear, what was it you were say
ing about somobody suiting something 1"

Somewbat mollified she explained in lier grand wi,e
style.

11I was rernarking would net Edgar do for Zita ?"
"iDo for Zita 1" lie repeats gazing bewilderedlyat bis

wife.
"Yes; is lie net goed enough f'
"Oh, for a husband you mean 1"
"0f course, what olse, how stupid you can lie," she

ans wered crossly.
"«Net stupid, my dear,"ho retunned in a striking Iy

quiet veice, "but tee fond ofour eniy chld te give
lier te a strangon on ber flrst day fnom scbool."

Now Mrs. lientherleig.h was passionately devoted
-te lier pretty daugliter, and te have lier matter-of-
tact husband, who rarehy interfered in ber plang,
insinuate a want of affection on ber part, so annoyed
lier, sho lhardly recovered the use ef speech the entine
evoning.

1But it b id its offect in setting the shrewd old bank-
on a thinking, as lie watcbed Zita and Edgar amusing
tbemselves in the spadlous drawing-room, two orna-
monts by which nature far outshone art.

(To BE CONTINUED.)

Table Mauners.
An important tbing in a chld's training is its table

inanors. Yet, important as education in the proper
mode of conducting one's self at table is, it eften ro-
coives very littie attention. Many mothers banisb the
littie enes te the nursery, and te tbe care ot a nurse.
From the latter tliey receive their tuition-in beliae-
ion at table as well as other tbings. This, te my
mind, is ail wreng. ls a person whro is intenested in
lier charges simply te tbe extent etflier wages and wlio
knows netlîing et methenly instincts and feelings cap-
able of guiding the littie enes' manners 1

Take tbe baby f nom the nursery, mnothers, wben
old enougli te sit alone in its littie higli chair, an-d
place it by your side at the table. "Tlien witb flrm-
ness and gentheness combined begin its education in
table niannors. Chldren, as a rule, are very obaer-,
vant and they will soon learnte do as their eiders do,
soif you wisb your littie eues te be mannerly 'You
muet set the example yourself. Neyer asI for a
thing without a "please," and nover accept. witbout a
"thankyou."It wilinot belongbeforebaby vill doas you
do. Another thing-- -do net keep omnp -any manners,
te ho aired on ceitain occasions, for if you do yeur
littie eues will soon detect the différence- Besides, it
serns te me that those we love-should have the bes#
wo can givo-manners included.

Wben turnishing a borne, do net neglect to, pur-
dbase pictures. Tboy serve te rocall pleasant memor-
ies and scenes, and when bung te harmonise with the
f urniture and in keeping with the use et the room,
thoy are highly oruamentai. Buy goodones, or none.

The importance et letting the sunlight fail into al
parts et our dwelling cannot bc to highly ertimated.
Good bealtb is dependent on sunlight and pure air.
An eminont physician bas said: Sunlight should
nover bce excluded excépt wlien se brigbt as to
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RERVIE W 0F FA SHIONS.

The tasteg and wishes of ai] wili be found supp]ied
in this issue, upon reviewing the immense assortment
before its subscribers. Whether you are going to the
sea-shore, mquntains, country, or'yachting, you wiil
flnd suitable information in regard te the important
point of dreas contained within these pages, as weli as
descriptions of walking, cotton, and rception gowns,
millinery, lingerie, tl'e new fade in trimmings, hints
in regard to dressing children, fancy work, and a host
of useful and ornamenLal ideas.

-The genuine wash siîks mako neat afternoon dresses,
with a yoke and cuifs of heavy open guipure lace, and
touches here and there of velvet ribbon. Lawna, 6ýri.
gandies,and French batistes are made Up over silk,
which matches.the color of the fiower prominent in
the lawn, and trimined with Mechlia or Valenciennes
lace.

An original dresa is a dark but bright blue muslin,
printed ail over withi natural-sized marguerites, and
and made up over a yellow silk foundation, which
asserts itself. The bodice and skirt are ail in one;
the bodice fastens, as many of the new bodices do
nov, at the back. Round the skirt is a flounce of the
mulin, edged vith black lace. There are an in-
finity of runners at the waist, and long pendants of
black'ribbocu veivet bang f rom the shoulders of the
sleeves, high fastened with ordinary mother-of peari
buttons at the wrist. The boys stand up weli on

A new wedding-dress ia made of peau de cygne,
vhich is a make of white sifk softer and more pliable
than peau de soie. The skirt, which has a long train,
is made with three fiat panels, not fastened down,
vhich faîl over an underskirt, and between each pan-
el is a row enecohelle of five bouquets of orange blos-
soms, mixed vlth white ribbon; bodice with plastron
made of gauze arranged- in pleats, but flot fastened
down; tulle veil and orange-fiower wreath.

Dainty gowns cf gray cashmere or crepon are coin-
bined vith Bengaline or faille, and steel or gold gimp,
the silk answering for the yoke, back and front, coliar
and ful leeves, with an edging cf narrow gimp on
on the coliar, yoke, and cuifs. The dartiesa bodice
and round skirt are cf the voolen material. A re-
ception drescf black silk brocaded vith green leaves
la cut in princess style, vith immense leeves cf green
silk, and beît, collar, and cuffs cf fine jet passemen-
terie; froin the bet depend long stranda of beada cover-
ing the front cf the skirt.

The tea-gcvns are al cf the soft draping designs,
until nov asscciated with vomen cf the Eust.
One gown, in the deep, old-fashioned pink,
a mixture cf cashmere and crepe de Chine,
bas the back and front cf the hodice entirely compos-
cd cf 'white muslin guipure ; wing-like ends cf cash-
mere fail frein the shoulders aM the back. te the hem,
the fine crepe de Chine falling scftiy in front cf the
skirt. The aleeves- largo and ample-are made after
the, order of thse coir-boys' leêves, cnly more cloaly
pleated on the shotlders. -ak wd h'A lovely tea-govn in maizeamlkiibas thebakvdh
opened te admit cf an insertion cf the most delicate
sbade cf ilac mii, and bas the front cf fine black lace
over Miac, witis a ruche cf ostrich feathers, in maize,
a.nd lilac, gcing up and down, and round the high
ol1lar. The long, tight leeves of lilac are partly ccv-
e red vith black lace, vhich la arranged over the top
of the arm, gathered up, and then allowed te faîl in
long, graceful faîda on each ide cf the train. To a
taîl, slender figura, nothing could be more bacoming,
and the combination cf ahades is exquiaite.

Long, round apron fronti are being slcwly revived,

the skirt beneath contrasting or matching in material
We are told that skirts wili soon have two gores on
each aide. Silk akirts are nov made up in thia style
by exclusive modistes, with a cerding up each seain
and et the foot. The long drapery beaves the aides
entirely exposed, and is cut in deep points on the
lover edge.

Fcrfete gowns somefancy woolen brocades vili be
arranged with'silk. One pretty model is a wollen
brocade in old-pinlr and serpent-green shadea, very
simpiy draped, with fuît, gigot sleeves cf soft-toned
green silk ; ilk in deep points broughtdown the bodice
f.rom each armhole, and fianking the folds cf thc bro-
cade, points cf silk trimming the edge cf the skirt in
front. The points are ail curvod on co aide in a
pecutiar vay.

Odd waists cf black #hrah are trimmed with a black
lace ruffle, startingfrom the boit and continuing around
th*oshoulderu When something brlghter ia wished
gold gimp la added te the collar and vristbanda.
Black lace vaists, for wearing with siik or lace skirts
are full on the shoui'ders, shirred or ftted with pleats
et the waist-line,.striped and trimn3gd with satin rib-
bon. India silk and tartan silk waists are prettfiy
trimmed with velvet ribbon, and transformn a plain
dross into quite a jaunty affair.

Jacket-fronts are prominent, whether cut round or
square. Fuît fronts to bodices are universal. Yoke
effects are iked. Blouses cf overy celer and style
are fashionable and comfortable, and seldom it is that
fashion and comfortgohand-in-hnnd. Welting cords,
on basque edges are occasionai]y seez. Coat-tail
backs and bluntly pointed fronts abound.

Shirts or waistcoats are cf striped or figured pique
or percale, have shirt-sleoves finished with a buttoned
cuif, high collar, and pleatod besoin Thoy are worn
wtth a four-in-hand tie nnd a cutaway jacket. Pink-
ed ruffles are worn on underskirts, when the drapery
is-lifted high on one aide, as cf ten occurs.

Traveling blouses cf dark plaid surah have a rolted
coller, shirt aleeves, yoke back, and full front conflnod
by shirring-strings run in a casing at the waist-line.
An entaide breast pecket holda a dainty handker-
chioL. Spanish jackets cf velvet, tinsel, and jet are
worn over black silk or net bouse dresses.

InFrancethey are wcaringguimpos and underaleoves
cf nainsook with siik and cotton dresses. ' Thin gown sare
made w" m ahirred round, or pointedyoke. Ma"Yofthe
basques and waists aeem to bo vorn over the yoke;
but, in reality, they are both over one iining, which
is atili fittod with the usual seama and darts, altheugh
the outside fabrica take many fantastic forma.

Plain and bordered canvas dresses are again pre-
parzd for the seasde. Polonaise dresses are simply
princesse gev-ns, having thc lapped Russian front,
under a pointed boit cf velvet like the high coliar and
cuifs. The lining si6rt is cf taffeta silk flnished wi»h
two pinked frills, and shows as the front blowa cpen.
The back may bo in one piece, or cut off at the waiat
line, and a ful vidth gathered on. Such suits may
bo recommended for early fait traveling, as the style
is hardiy here yet.

Wrinkles On Summer Cookery.
Why have se mnny bot dishes in the heat cf aum-*

mer, vhen cold vianda vould be more agreeable, and,
indeed, more btneflcial tA every one's health ? In
numbors cf amal householdswhere economy bas to bo
practised, a bot joint once or twice a week is a bard-
and-fast rule, and on the alternate days the remains
cf the meat la either eaten cold and unappetisingly
plain, or perhaps hashed or minced. This lack cf
variety is by ne means necessnry, for even in quite
email establishments, with verv littie expense and
trouble, the unlovely coid joint, cf which every one
ia tired, can be transformed into several tempting
summer dishes.

It la toc evident in Englandtha.t ve do not sufficipnt-
ly consider the importaaeeof change of diet, and the
verious waye ln which vegetables can bo utilized.
In France or (lermany, even in the pooreat peasants'
homes, yen would seldom se thse principal meal
cf the day served vithout a salad cf some kind, or a
dish cf vell-ceoked vdgetabies. We ahu'ld bo vise
to take a hint from them. In the foilowing sugges-
tions for cold dishes I have given cnly those that
can bo ailymade by any cook cf average intelli-
gence. 1 have abstained from giving any sveet
diahes, as they would make a good aubject for a sepa-.
rate article.

A good sumamer soup is made by adding te, a quart
cf maigre vhite stock, _tvo carrots,tvo sanl turnips,
one onion, a few suices cf cuincumbor, a littie parsiey
and taragon, a sinaîl lump cf sugar, pepper, and sait.
Simmer slovly for an heur and a haif, strain and
thicken by u.dding a tablespqpnful of ficur(mixed

smocth vith water an an ounce cf butter:> then co
sinail lettuce finely shred. Let the seup boil for
about twonty minutes, and it will be ready.

The folioving ïa a good way te use up coid meat
Take a nicely shaped mould, butter it and arrange
slices cf cucumber at the tops and sides ; then add
thin slices cf coid roat yoai (or lamb), plain bacon or
ham, and hard-boiled eggs. Season oach layer vith
popper, saît, and flnely-chopped parsley. Fill up the
mould with good clear gravy, soasoned te tasto, la
vhich some gelatine bas beon dissolved, allowing balf
an-ounce t. half-a.pint of gravy. In order te clear the
gravy, boforo remeving fron the fire add the whites
(boaten) and the shelas (pounded> cf two eggs and a
dessert spoonful cf tarragea vinegar Ailov it te boil
quickly for fivo minutes, then drav te the side cf the
fire and ale w it te stand for fifteoa minutes. Take
it frein the fire and, after it is bas rested for ton min-
utes, pour tbrougbh ajolly-hag, or tammy, until quite
cloar. When the meuld is set, turn eut and garnish
with parsely.

libre is a very simple vay cf treating cold beef: Put
into a saucepan a amail teacupful cf wcak stock, tv-o
tablespeon 'fuis cf tomate catsup (vhikb la sold as the
"Now Procosa" is, 1 thiink, bost), haîf-an-ounce of but-
ter, a pinch cf cayenne popper, ha]f n. teas-poonful cf
French mustard, and one tablespoonful cf fleur (maixed
smooth vith a little cold vator). Stir aIl together
over the fire until quito a thick paste and set aside te
cool. C ut sufficient slices (as nearly the same aize ns
possible> frein a joint cf cold beef te make a smaît
diah, remove any fat there may be, and spread a thin
coating cf the tomate mixture on both sides cf the
incat. Arrange neatly on a disb vith littie tufts cf
muatard and cresa hetv-eon the slices.

A ccld curry makea quite a nico bot vealher plat,
and this is an excellent curry receipt. Suice twe
sinaîl onions and fry in two ounces cf butter until
lightly browned, then add a tablespeenful cf curry
pcvder, a dessertspoonful cf fleur, and vhon volt
mixed a pint cf veak stock, n teaspeonful cf Chili vine-
gar, a squeeze cf lemea juice, a tablespoonful cf creain
or mitk, a pinch cf mixed spice, a large spoonful cf
Chutmee, and a tomate liced. Have ready about n
peund cf cold cooked i'oal or beef, cut nearly ns amal
as dico, and seasoned vith sait and pepper; add te
the curry mixture, ce-ver welI, and lot it stev very
siowly for an heur and a haif. Whea cold arrange
on a dish vitb a border cf boiled rice round the edge.

The folloving mayonnaise can ho made cf almoat
any kind cf cold flsh. Arrange the flali witb a good
size lettuce (cut up), seme lices cf cucumber, beet-
root, and any acrapa cf cooked cauliflever, asparagus,
or French beýn you may happen te have. Make n
dressing ty mixing the yolks cf tv-o rm eggs smooth
with tvo tabiespoonfuls of salad cil (added siovly
drop by drop), a teaspoonful cf cream, balf a tea-
upoofo French and the sa'ne quantity of English
mustard, one tablespoonful each cf malt, Chili and
tarrag on i'inogars, a dust cf sugar, and sait and pep-
per te taste. Peur e-ver the fish, &c., and garnish
vitb abriieps, or gherkias and hard-boiled eggs.

"Tomato saavory" is suitabie either for luncheon er
supper. liard bell as many eggs as yeu require for
a disb. Wben cold cut thein exactly in bal-vos and
reme the yelkea, vhich peund vith a little butter,
n pinch cf cayenne pepper, a few drops cf tarragon
vinegar, and a teaspoonful or tvo cf any kind cf
f resb potted meat. F111 the vhites cf the eggs with
this mixture, and set each haif on a thin slice cf tom-
ato. To make the egga stand, cut off the tittie round
at each end cf the egg. Serve vith brown bread and
butter.

Potato salad la a nico addition te any cold ment.
Cut cold boiled potatoes in suices, add a little cncuin-
ber and a dressing as for any -ordinary salad, aprink-
le over ail a littie flnely-chopped parsley and shaiet.

French beans will scea be ccmiag ln, and vhiie
they are stili Young they niake an excellent alad.
Boil la salted vater until tender, thon plunge in coid
water. Drain v-ehl, prinkle with peppor, sait, and
i'inogar, and lot thein stand for two heurs. Thon ar-
range in a saiad-bovl and peur ever thein a dresaing
cf cil and xinegar, and a slight sprinkling cf fnl
chopped tarragon. ~fnl

The above dishes, altheugh by ne moana coatly,
viii make a pleasant change fer those vhc are accus-
tomed t. aoeverely plain coeking.

Fashionable Stockinge-

The rage for tartans in Parisila making tartan
atookinga the fashion bore, and aimeat ail the plaida
are te bo had in siik-the Campbell, the Stuart, and
the Mackenzie, and maay othera. Make cf the nov--
est make cf stcckings abowa at the Silk Exhibition
had a coarse cord rib alternating with, a dropped
stitch, vbich fcrmed a thin open stripe. In these
dank bine and yelicv vere a favorite combination.
Nearly ail the Balbriggan and Lisle thread stock-
ings are made vith double foot, tees, and heels,
v-hich causes thera te last mueh botter. A good
boct-brcnze la a favorite toe, and quite the nevest
imWention underthe bead cf steckings la the mesquito
net, an open veaying, cf which the entiro stccking la
coniposed frein tee te top. Some thread stockings
ha-vo been brought eut with curions fronts in shaded
irregular points acrosa the foot intended te reprosont
lightning,
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The Littie Samplo Cake.

Oh. tempting is the snowy loaf,
With icing frosted o'cr;

Doicous le the gingerbread
We always keep in store;

An d excellent the jelly-tarts
My lady loves to mnake-
But they cannot hold a candie
To the littie Saniple Cake.

Too much toe5MI the large~ pan,
Too smnall to save for tea,

We silip it in the oven,
A tate for You and'rm .

How delicate the golden brown!
Now daintily Partake-

Naug lit cisc can win the triuniph-
0f the modest Sjirnple Cake.

Let shallow pies unheeded pass 1
Let corner biscuits go1

I ing a song that does net start
On ordinary dough ;

My theme is in a sweeter strain
S5o rest ye, while ye take

A taste of what niy lady calls
The littie Saniple Cake.

A Kftchen Dining Table.
Several years ago thero>appeared in print a descrip-

tion of a small table on castors, to be wheeled from
the kitchen to the dining-room. It was to ho used to
carry dishes to the table, and out into tlîe kitchen
after a meal. An improvement on this cau be made
by people who do thoir own work, and are limitod for
roosu. Have a table on castors, narrow enough to be
pusbed througb the door. Take the two end sets of
legs of an old table and put in new side rails, any
length desired, and puton a new top. If seven feet
long, the material will cust about one dollar, and the
work can. be done in baîf a day. A new table can be
made by a carpenter for tbree dollars, if the legs are
plain. Turned legs will make the table look better,
and also increase the expense. The food can be taken
rom the range, brougbt from pantry, and cellar, and

fplaced upon tbe table before it is wheeled intu the
dining-roum. Many peuple, in the winter udiake a bed-
room of their sitting-room, su that the dining-room
mut also serve as a sitting-room.

As soon as the table is wbeele3 from the dining-
room, the fluor can be brushed, the windows openod
ta air the rooxn, and it is ready for a sitting-room.
The extension table belonging to the dining-room can
be used as a library table, for writing and reading
If one can wash dishes witbout spattoring, a dripping-
pan, with a towel folded and laid in the bottom, can
be set on the end of the table, with towels at hand.
Then lot the disb-wasber sit down witb the pan on
ber lap and ber feet on a foot-stoul. Ono cannot wasb
dishes as rapidly as on a kitchen table, but tbere are
times wben a woman does not care wbether sbe works
rapidly or not. It is a good way to rest un iruning
days, and at other busy tisses. The tired muscles get
restod, and the work is nut stopped. Sossetimes tbe
sitting-room is warmer than tbe kitchen. If the pots
and pans have been put "la-soak," as they should have
been, the kitohen work can ho rapidly finisbed Up
afterward.

It is a matter of groat wonder to une passing through
a kitchon after a moal, ta see su many dishes, pots
and pans ; ta try ta imagine how the cook used su
many in gtting a simple meal of ruast meat, witb two
or tbree vegotables, une kind of grain and a simnple
pudding, or pie, yet the kitchen table bas su many
more than the dining-rooss table, that the work is
only fairly started wben the table dishes are dune.

If napkins are used before bands and lips touclu the
goblets, soap is not neoded to wash thoin. lot water
in a dlean pan, witb a dlean clotb tu wasb witb, answers
all purpuses. Thon glasses be set on a folded tuwel
ta drain, and pulished witb a dlean towel. Cups
and saucers, if clear of cuffee gruunds, need nu rinsing ;
plates and vegetable disbes cau have lhot water pour-
ed over them wbile beld uver the disb-pan. A ssup
is good for weshing tbe plates and larger cdishes une
can be made easily of old-fasbioned candle-wicking on
the handlo of a little feather duster or a rounid-han-
dled paint brusb. A mop savos tbe hands, but it makes
the wasbing prucess a little slower. Wben pork, mut-
tan, flsb, unions, or any other greasy or loud-smeeling
food is couked, soap and bot rinse-water must-be
usod.

After the dishes are wasbed, and thuse not needed
for the next meal put into tbe cupboard or pantry,
the table can bo set, and a cluth spread uver ail.
Small :figured percale or a large table-cloth can be
used. When the table-cluth is ta ho changed for a
clean une, ail the dishes can be set un the kitchen
table pruper, and the change made very quickly. Sucb
a table is usef ai in huuse-cleaningy of losots andsbelves.

Sununer Dinners.

Tho dinner in summer should bo a mach lighter
more dainty muai than in winter. Lot the cloth be
pure white damask, with little clur displayed in the
decorations, except in that furnisbed by tbn f1nwers.
littie Neck clams are, of course, particulai, n.i ice ta
introduce tbe soup, wbich should be a clear consomme
or a delicate cream seup. The heavy English soups,
like'calf's head and oxtail belong ta the winter table.
Mulligatawny is an Indian soup, wbicb belongs ta
summer, and is pruperly served with a chieken or
game dinner. Most varieties of fisb are only in season
in summer. Tbe groater part uf the fish sold in the
winter is refrigerated and cannot be cosspared in
fiavur with perfectly fresb fisb, for nu refrigerated
food loses su muchu by bcing frozen as fish. Hoavy,

on a warm sussmer's day for broiled lamb cbups served
witb maitre d'hotel butter ; or for fried cbicken or
broiled cutlets ; or for a delicately crisp roast of spring
iassb with mint sauce.

Curnies belong te summer, and they offer an agree-
able change to the appetite, wbicb bas bocome jaded
by a monutonous winter diet. A bottie of curry-puw-
der sbould be purcbased at the beginning of eacîs
summer scason to insaro its being f resh ; as it custs
but twen4five cents ýa bottle it is nu great extrav-
agance ta tbrow out wbat bas been left uver fross
the previÙus year, and is prubably stale. Chicken
and veal are tbe most suitable meats for a curry, but
Iassb and susse varieties of fish are also delicious
prepared in this way. Fricassees of iamb, cbicken
arnd veal are always welcome summer meats.

As a ride the diet sbould be mure vegotarian in
summer tban in cold weather, wbeu the green berbs
route and fruits of the carth are in perfection. Wise
gardeners arrange the suwing of thoir crups, su tbat
there is a continuous supply of fresh, tender green
peas and corn, and other choice vogetables, from the
first picking till the f rost appears. It is a littlé more
difficult ta insure tender salad greens. Nutbing grown
for tbis purpose in the boat of midsumnier is ever su
crisp and delicious as the lettuce and uther plants
that spring eut of the coul eartb in early spring.
Tbey are nature's own purifiers uf tbe bîood, wbicb
bas be come clogged witb the beavy meat diet of winter.
Lettuce that grows in a bead is not as mucb cultivated
tbroughout the country as it sbuuld ho, thougrh it can
always be bad in Boston, New York an4I ther large
markets. Tbe beart lbaves of this lettuce makes tbe
xnost delicious salad greens. The dark gieen leaves
that grow on the oute-ide of the bcad, like the green
leaves of cabbage, should ho thrown away witb the
stalk, as they are not fit for salad. Only tho bleacb-
ed beai, wbicb is crispe and creanu white, is used.

.There is nu excuse for beavy desserts in summor.
Ligbt batter puddings are aimost tbe unly bot pud-
dings suitable for warmn weather. The variety of
cold custards, iccd desserts and creams is su large that
there is nu excuse for greasy, ri-h pies and puddings.
Good houseleep3rs need nlot ho reminded that pur-
fectly ripe fruit is to be-served in perfection ice
culd but neyer iced.

Is Pair Hair Becoming Extint ?
In forming opinions as to wbetherf r-u J per-

sons are less numerous in a particular locality nt.w
than formely, the element of age bas te be considered.
A persun wbo bas spent bis cbildbood in a fair-haired
district, and visits it again after a lapse of years may
easily imagine that the number of fair-baired pensons
is fewen than formerly, merely un account of the class
of persons fnom wbom ho draws the infer-ence beixîg
mure adult than thoso of whom ho bas recollections
fonmely.

Upon the rate at whicb bair darkens from cbild-
bood tu adult age w-c have susse valuable observations,
which show thac the hair of iight-complexioned male
children darkens from 55 per cent. during the first
five years of lîfe to 33 per cent. at 45 yeans, and dark
bair with ligbt eyes is found to increase in about the
sasse ratio. Darkening of tbe femaie lin it:and eyes
witb age takes place to a mucb less extent t1riii assong
maIes. It would appear, therofore, tlîatin estimating
the increase or diminution of fair-haired persuns in a
particular district, observations oun females are unuclu
more trustwortby than un males, f rom the fact thiat
they are ssucb less hiable ta variations; but, un the
other band, it must ho ressembered that the colon of
a wussan's hair is more hiable to alter according to the
tint whicb is considered the ssost fashionable at a
particular tisse. Besidos the blending of fair
haired races witb the dank stocks, there are otlier
elements wbicb Dr. Beddoo bas sbown ssay account
for the diminution of fair bair in England, and these
should not ho ovenlookod. He considers that the
xanthous temperament is less able ta withstand the
unsanitary conditions »existing in the crowded pop-
ulations of our great citios than the melanotie, and
that in this way the law of natural selection uperates
against its increase.

Again, as a largo mai ority of wumen live and die
unmarried and cbildless, it is probable, in bis opinion,
that the phygical qualities of the rate may ho teaa
small oxtontssoulded by the action of conýjugal as wehl
as natural selection. In support tf this ho bas given
statistics showing that of 737 women only 55.5 per
cent. of those witb fair bair were married, against
79 per cent. witb black bain, while 37 per cent. with
fair bair were unssarried, against 18 per cent. with
black.* On classifying those witb red, f air, and brown
hair as "blonde," and those with dark brown and black
bain as "dank," we have 359 of the former and 361 o
tbe latter. 0Of the blondes ho found 60 percent. werf
married tu 70.5 of the dark, and 32 per cent. of the
former wore unssarriedto 21.5 of the latter.

If du ring several generations this preference among
the male sex for -ives with dark bain sbould continue
it is reasonable to suppose it would oxent an influence
decidedly adverse te the incroaso of fair-haired persons
being ssaintained. On van oeus grounds, therefore, it
would spem as if the fair b air su much beloved by
poets and artists is doossed ta ho encroached upon
and even neplaced by that of danker bue- The rate
at wbicb this is taking place is probably very slow,
f rom the fact that nature is mustconservative i hor

Fî.57.-No. 4648.-LITELE GIRLS' JOSEPRIINMC.
PRICE 20 CENTS.

Quantity of Material(27 inches wide> for
2 year8, 4 1-2 yards; 3 years 4 1-2 yards; 4 years 4 5-19~

yards; 5 yeari, 4 34 yards; 6 years, 4 7-8 yards.
Quantity of Material (42 inches wide) for

2, 3, 4 years, 3 yards; à years, 3 1-4 yards; 6 years,
3 1-2 yards.

Fî.57.-A white guimpe having a high collar and
long sleeves is worn with this littie f rock of China
silk,challie, cashmere, lawn, nainsook, etc. The full
skirt has a deep hem hoaded with a feather:stitching.
The waist is et with a V-shaped neck, batk and
front, fitted plainly in the back and laid in folds in
front, which are lapped beneath the Empire beit of
the dress material tied in a bow in the back, with
bemmed ends and edges. The short sleeves are more
puifs gathered in to the armf-sizes and narrow bands.
Pattern No. 4668, price 20 cents.

Look Ont For The Boys.
Muthers are more apt to think of things whidh

arnu3e the girls than they are for the boys. That is,
after they reach their teens. Boys are expo;cted to
play out of doors most of the tisse and also to select
their companions outside. But the greateat mistakes
boys make in their lives are often made just at this
time. When they are going beyond babybood and
before they have reacbed manhood is a very critical
poriod. Then, if ever, a boy needs his mother. Moth-
ers, let us exert ourselveg to keep Our lads near us.
One way to do this is to give the boys a room ail for
themselves. flore they may collect whatever their
fancy may dictato. Do not fit it up in any great
style and do nlot bo too particular in regard to the
care of the furniture. Let thom have one place in
the bouse where they can whittle sticks and inako a
dirt if tbey want to. The training a boy recoives in
bis infancy bears a lasting impression. Sunietimes a
cbild whu bas been tenderly reared goos far astray,
but if sucb a one does go wrong what wouîd he have
been witbout that care ? If we are cold and selfiab, if
our littie unes see evidences of it daily, wbat can we
expect f rom them? If in their turn they are cold and
selfisb to us can we compliin ?

The thrush is audible about 4:50 in the morning,
The quail's whistling is huard in the wooda ab:>ut 3

o'clock.
At 4 o'clock the blackbird makes the woods resound

with hus melodv.

-WILD*-é
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ADVENTURE IN A IOWER.

BY EVELYN TEROPE.
"Shut in?1"
"If we cati only make the workmen hear before

they get away."
"Do you mean that if wo do not we shaîl be im-

prisoned here indefinitely 1"
The sudden storrn ragod about the higb tower room

in which Conrad Hamrnond, bacholor and clubman,
and Virginia lledwood, prospective M. D. and mis-
sionary to native Hindu women, found tliemselves, by
the cýashing to of a ponderous door, unexpec edly in-
carccrated. The tower belonged to an unfinished
country residence ; and that country residence-the
ubiquitous reporter bad already informod the county
press that it was te lie one of the finest in the. coun-
try-waEs the property of Conrad Hammond himself.
An hour bofore the slanting sun that liad been shin-
inmg out of an unclouded August sky had becorne abi-
ruptly obecured, and the young man, meeting Miss
Redwo-id in oue of the long walkis she was wont to ta e
for miles outside the sleepy old historic vil[lace witli
lier hugo blooded mastiff, liad offered ber the shelter
of Mis tower during the impending storm. Great
drops were already descending with an ominous accom-
pai4iment of thundjpr, and Virginia, after a briof bosi-
tancy, had acceptod the proferred bospitality, while
Harnmond, who had been riding, tieci bis hor'se to a
tree. And this was the result I The tower stood on
the fartlier side of a sweeping lawn that dividcd it
f rom the house, ini which tbe sound of worknmen's
hammers and saws hadj ust ceased, and to make one's
Beelf heard fromn its windows in the tumult of the ee
monts had becornean irnpossibility. Thowind wliiehi,
suddenly pouring down the winding staircase that led
to the towor-room, bad violently flung the door, abovc
its last step, in the lock, carried away Haminond's
reiterated calîs ln inoffectual ivispers. The lock was
provisional and on the side of the stairs cnly. And
when the ontire situation dawned on tbe girl's lie-
wilderment, sbe put this last question to bier compan-
ion with a face that bad grown a trifle whbite and rigid.

"The workman will be early in the morning of
course," replied the latter, endeavoring to speak liglit-
ly, but pulling nervously at bis mustache the whîle,

* "and we can't starve ln thie .nteriln. Still-"
"Aro you certain that the door cannot lie broken

open?" Virginia inquired, cotrolling bersoîf fore- -
ibly.

l'Unfortunately 1 fear it cannot." Hie was n mati
of muscular bnild. lie threw hirnself agitinst tbe
heavy plank, pushing against it with bis shoulders
until the veins showed on his face. A faint creair-
ing of the wood was the only reward of bis efforts.

"lThon we must wvave our bandkrchiefs-make
80t» 41gi 1'' Raid thie. grl q*t*ekY. # Queon
in t.he country round muet see us" But evern as s'he
Époke ehe knew tbat any ae'uch attemnpt would lie futile.
The bouse and tower wore isolated in1 the midst of
large grounds. Evening was coming on apace -end
they were three miles from the village. The thought
of tlie anxiety that would be felt about ber in lier
home added. a fresh pang te lier alarm. She was a
young woman who was exceediugly proud of lier.
self-control, of lier equauimity in aîl eventualities of life
But elie was conscious uow of a distinct sense of pain-
ful discornfort. Andi of ahl men, to lie placed in such
an ernbarrassiiig position witli this man. With this
Conrad Hammond fur whom sho bad s0 very amaîl a
measure of consideration or respect, and su large a
mensure of contemptuons disbke !With this idle mani
of the world, supposed to lie so irrestible to women.
Without knowlng it-and lndeed liow could a young
woma» devoted to suchlo 1f ty aims ln life linger upon
thouglits of lber .personal qualifications ?-Miss 'Red-
wood liad a face meet expressive of bie'- muer sou], an
oye bearn meet eloquent of bier condition of feeling and
mind, Lookiug athler nowhler companion inimprison-
mient said:

111 think I neod not tell you how deeply 1 regret
thât rny carelesenese lu leaving that door unpropped in
this terrificwind should liavu led you into 80 utipleasant
a situation, 'Miss Redwood. Especiallv as 1 cannot
but feel yon'could scarce have met with 'sucli a miefor-
tune in the eccioty of any one wbo would lie moio
distesteful to you ."

The rm had abAted and the wnd was sinking, but
the louds liung tlireateniugly low and in these already
s'iortening August days a crcpusculargrayness was
beginningte invade the tower-roem. A roughiwooden
bondi, nsed at orne tixne by the workmen and haîf
bc4vred with sbavlUg1 o6cu pied oe %e f. the droit-'

lrroorn and on it T1rgina liad scated herself, bier
fingers interlocked, bofr baxdgorno young oyes turned
sternly away. Althoughý thie ConradIlLa:nmond,
.whose charme and good lookrs (and riches) wernen so
liberally extolled and foi- whomn she personally had
always foît sncb an unaccountable aversion, had had
the good taste te tako up bis stand at the further endl

t the srnall room, she was uncomfortably aware that
lis glance questioned lier wt strange insistonce
tArighthe dark. Wrapped up la lier desire for a
useful and wortby caroer, she had always 'eliown lier-
soIf supremely indiffrent botb to lier own sevore,-
DiAna-liko ycung beauty and to any emotion it iniglit
arouse in the men with whom she came in contact.
For thie mati ler usual indifference had become accen-

* tuated-into a latent and irritating sense of antagonism.
Ail the Summer, thoughlie hlad nover shown any pur-

suit of bier that could lie coastrued into deliberato
courtship, she liad been conscicus of a silent atten-
tion on bis part, always centered on berself. She bad
resented it tacitly, at times witb an nndefined uer-
vousness wbich filled ber wlth auger against herself.
She was flred with a constant wish to tel bim how
very poor was the opinion slie had of hlm. Now, as
lie stood regarding lier with folded arms, these inde-
finite feelings rolled up witbin hier witb a complex force
that broke at last in articulate words. W only bie
would not stare s0 how thanirful she would bce!

«II don't know quite wbat you mean," she rýjoined,
tensely and coldly, upon bis last speech. "No one
could maire this predicameat it3elf anything but un-
welcome. It le not a question cf personal tasto or
distaste."

le laugbed a little, shortly.
"Ah, you are begging the question, Miss Redwood."
She flusbed liaughtily.
1 nover do tbat. If yen must know-wili know-.

the trutli, 1 have no respect for your views of life-
no. And 1 judge a mran by bis lifo," announced this
uncornpromising young medical student.

"'You are severe 1
"II don't thinir 1 am unjustly 8." lier large eyes

flaehed upon him la the doeponing darirness witli in-
dignant fearlessness. III simply have iio respect for
men who ive ln huxurlous indolence on this teiling,
writhing earth, wliere countîes millions work and
sufl'er? Still less for men wbo cultivate the roputa-
tion cf Don Juans and Lovelaces."

A silence( fell between them. liamrnond could
no longer distinguish ecearly the features of lber face.
The rain bad cooled the air, and with the advent of
ight a certain chilliness bad crcpt into tho haro,
high-porclbed tower-room. Now and again a sougli-
ing gust cf wind circled the massive stone wall about
themn and died away lu a murmur cf trees. At tho
foot of the tower Virginia's mastiff barked sbortly-
ly and itisitently.

"'Poor Don 1" murrnured the girl softly.
She liad seeminghy almostforgotten the mati across

the room. But she started a little irnperceptibly,
wben lie spoke agnin. His face was quite shreuded
fromi lier now, and she could butjust discern theoeut
lines cf bis figure; but she was -onscious of a tone
in bis voice that had never been there liefore.

'Hfowever scant your own respect may be for a
man whom you tbink of ns glorying in the final two
epipliets yen have used, I cati prove te you that sncb
a mati is capable cf greater respect for a good wernan,
on bis side, than you seern wîlliug to credit. 1 had
not intendod saying anything te yen now. But lie-
fore we were liberated fromn this mouse-trap to-mer-
row it was my determitiation teo or you rny narne
and bad-to ask yen tu bc muy wife."

ý«£u4 I would jaavo refused both gif tapd requegte
answered the girl, slowly and distinctly . 11 refuse
new. I ar nont so af raid what the worhd may say. My
life linos are te lifi §o far fromn the scandalous gossip
cf so-called soioty that I cati afford te lie very indif-
forent te any unjust liliglit that rnay lie cast upon my
name by reasoti of this miserable accident. As a
mn of houer yen maigbt offer te marry me-sncb
are the artifical codes cf the tbing wo caîl social life.
But 1, as a woman cf houer, can marry ne mantimn
wbatever unfertuuate position 1 may bave been
placed who dees not love me and wbom 1 do net
love in returu." lier voice trembled.

"And wlme tells yen tîat I do net love yen 1" asked
Hlammond, lu compressed accents. Slie felt hlm draw
a stop nearer la th-, durkness. "That 1 sbould speak
now is wbat 1 nover thcught, noever desired. But
since eue word inust lie uttered the entire trutb may
as well follow. I love you, 1 bave loved yen exclu-
sively, devotedly, passionately-sînce the first day I
saw yen. You have avoided me, beaped contempt
upon me. 1 have but loved you the more. You are
the one love cf my life. 1 bave wanted ne other
womuan for my wife. I want yù'u. Yen may treat me
as ycu may îow. The day will cerne wliyen o will
-when yen must-love me. I tell yen that-bere
-this moment. And there will corne a tirne wlien
yen will rernember mny words. I arn a mati wlo is
net afraid of the truth. When that door crasbed te
and I realized the position in whicb yoir were unavoid-
ably placed I said te myself that this migit lie rny
opportnnity-that-,yen ight now be sbewn wbat was
la rny eart and miglit conent te, marry me. Was
thîs wrong? Will you j udgo me as barshly for this
as for all rny other supposititieus misdemeanors?
Love snob as mine for yon maires its own law. Do
yen not roahizo that 1 1 may have tastod teernany
of the bitter-sweet fruits cf ife, but I have nover
been a base mati ner a dissipated oe. And now I
want te lie a btter co than I have been ; te, lead a
more usefu], a worthier existence. It 18 yen who
bave inspired this wislh. And if yen wilh in tirne love
me, yen can make of me wbat yen will."

She lad heard hlmi througb te the final word, but
new lier voice broke upon the ast passienate vibration
cf bis with a vibration w, passicuate.

"And yen cail yourself an lIonorable man and tairesncb an occasion as tîis te drive me te bay 1 Yen say
sucb words te, me now-now-whea I arn censtrained
te isen te anything yen mnay chgose te utter I Is this
a time te force a love ycn have justly divined would
b. distasteful on a girl se defcuseless against intrusion
as I arn at this instantI But you hkave already de-
clared thafyn togit is a etraugelynhappy oppor

Constipationq
I F not rernedied in season, la lhablA to

become habituai and chronic. Dras-
tic purgatives, by weakening the bowels,
coufirm, rather than cure, the evil.
Ayer's Pills, being mild, effective, sud
strengthetiing in their action, are gener-
aily recomrnded by the facnlty as the
*best of aporients.

"'Havlug been subject, for years, te
constipation, without being able te fitid
miucli relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pilla.
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te testify that I have derived great beu-
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IlHaving ned Âyer's Pille, with good
resnîts, 1IYfully indorse tbern for the pur-
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-T. Conurs, M. D., Cntre Bridge, Pa.

Ayer's Pis,
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweII, Mass.
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tunity ! At least you are candid in1 unmasking your
soul and your views, Mr. Hammond ! Let me b.
equally candid and assure you that even liad I som e
feeling of a possible liking for you-which was neyer
the case !-this scene, the unmanly and ungentlemanly
advantage you have taken of my position, would lie
more than sufficient to kill outright not only such feel-
ing, but the last lingering spark of respect I miglit
have entertained of you in the bargain 1"

She paused and she now for the first lame perceived
that she was trembling in every 11mb. Hammond had
made no sound-liad not stirred in1 his place. Only
after what seemed an interminable pause she heard
him move toward the window. When hie spbke-his
voi2e had changed as mucli as tliough it were the voice
,of another mani.

«IYou are entirely riglit. 1 beg your pardon, 1
acquiesce entirely in the opinion you have formed of
uà. -I h&veJ*bojred under a great -debl.sion. But it
is still possible, perhaps, to save you in anùblbee,wsy
from the consequence3 of this unfortunate accident."

The scattered clouds had broken a little and pro-
jected against the pale square of niglit-liglit in the
window. Virgi nia could see the vague outlines of his
head and shoulders.' Suddenly ho seomed to swing
himself upward. A sharp pang of undefined terror
clutched lher.

"What are you going to do V"
"Swing mysoîf on to the top branches of that treo

and trust to heavento get to ground safely f rom there."
"Mr Harnmond ?" She had started forward, her

knees quaking under lier. "lIt is not 'possible that
you cati lie s0 insane, so foolhardy-"

Her words broke in a low cry. An evanescent ray
of moonlight had fltered palely tbrough the clouda
and Virginia saw the inad leap-heard a sharp creak-
ing snapping of bouglis. Then the moonlight disap-
pered. Tho clouds closed&again over the place whore
it had been.

Virgina had sunk on lier knees.
The next thing of which she liad a consciounnoa

was of a briglit light f rom a lantern that had been
swung, upon hier fac~e. Don was licking lier hands
and face ln a canine transport of joy and alarm
Voicea resoundcd around lier and sh'ý recognizd the
kindly accents of a gardèner's wife wliose cottage a
lmile off, she bad frequently passed in lier walks.

'-It's fainted she bas poor dear ! And ne wonder
Shut up here in the dark alono, and how do you ex-
pect she ever got up bere 1 Mr. Hammond was riglit
then when hie said hie thouglit lie heard a voico calling
for help frorn the top of the tower as lie rode by down
by the entrance of the groundl&"

,"Cil was pretty far off to hear," answered the voiceof the woman's husband. "Stlll, when the night is 80
quiet.*** But the funny tbing is Mr. -IiamaLnd
did'nt stop to see wliat it was himself, instcad of rid-
ing on so far as our bouse."y

"lie said bie wasn't sure, Caleb. Only when lie
corne te think of it lie suspiciored more and more that
something miglit le wrong. But lie didn't have tirne
to go back then."

Virginia bad aroused liersoîf thon, lier bewilder-
ment alI gone. lie had shielded lier carefully then to
the last!

"lHeaven lie thanked, miss P'exclaimed the gardoni-
er's wife. "Are Yen feeling botter ? And bow did it
ever happen ma'am ?11"

"I will tell you later. Could you get me home
10w ? 1 seem to have little strengtb."

Before the two worthy people retired definitely for
the niglit the wornan si4idtgolier husiaud:

10
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'II tell you it's been a dreadful shock to Miss Red-

wood, Qaleb. Did you see how strange lier eyes look-
ed ?.s bilIof pain, like? and white 1 White as a ghost !

In the lusli f reshness of the foilowing June the
'country bouse of Conrad IIanmnond stood bolted, bar-
ired and unfinislied. lie had been away nearly a
'year and work thereupon bad been suspended indefi-
nitcly. To the letters of bis iawyer and agents bie lad
replied. "lLeave everything as it is, I don't know
when I sball return." There were rumors that hie
bad gone to Europe. For the rest, the sieepy old
historie village ceased to wonqe n ete gi
into its somnolent indifference.

Tbe silence of tbe we3,d-grown grounds was 110w so
rarely broken by buman voice or foot faIlthtat the
sudden eall, "Don 1 Don 1 Down, sir !" reverberated
strangely under the shade of tbe pathway. At its
turning a man had suddenly appeared and Conrad
Hammond and Virginia Redwood looked wordlessly,
breathlessly into each otlier's faces.

"II thougbt.you were ini Europe," stammered thegirl. liow sbould she account for her presence bore
-under the very shadow of the tower in wbich sucli
words bad been spoken the last time she had ever
seen him ? and what would lie think of the hot blood
crimsoning hier cheek and the trenibling of the band
that beld Don in leasb ?

l'And I thouglit you had gone to India," he said.
III go next week."
"And you came bore -here--once again before leav-

ing r"' He bad drawn dloser to lier and bis liungry
eyes read bier timid ones. "lVirginia, are you sure
you did not make a mistake that night ten montbs
ago 1 If I sbould teli jou now what'I told yen tben
weuld yen answer as you did ? Woulyen stili go to
India 1V

She bad covered bier face wit.l lier bands. lier
worcts came broken and slow.

"No Imistook myheart tlat nigbt. Ilhave known
i since. I know it now."

Her First Trip On The Railway.
I witnessed thie fellowing not many montbs since

wlien travelling in tlie south of Scoland:-On tbe
train entering a station i East Lothian my attention
was attracted by a baxom dame on the platform wlio
was frantically nourisliing a linge "Gamp" and shout-
ing "'stop." As luck would have it, slie made for the
compartment I was in, wbicb was already comfortabiy
filled, and aftor mucb vociferation on bier part and
considerabie assistance from bebind from an irrate
officiai, she was got on board. There she stood, gas-
ping for breath and ejaculating about tlie unnecessary
hastie of the officiais, wben suddenly the train started,
and slie was tlirown, Gamp and ail, into the arma of
a heavy swell, knocking out bis eyeglass and altogetli-
er taking the starcli eut of him. Amid the titters
of the whole company lie got rid of bis fairburden by de-
positing lier on the pet corn of the tout old gentle-
man opposite, wlio inimediately executed a kind of
Indian war danc&, meanwliile calling on Moses-wlio,
hy tlie way, Icannot remember linving read was ever in
similiar circumstances, but of course I maybe wrong.
After considerable confusion our heroine sat down he-
twee n two ladies, and for greater safety seizod a
sleeve of eacb, stili holding on to lier umbreila. A
quiet, inoffonsive-iooking gentleman itlie corner,
fearing it wouid lielber next source of grief, mildly
siqggested tbat sht- shouid allow buîn to put it in the
rack for lier, wliereupon she fiourisbed it in bis face,
saying tliat, altliougli she had neyer travelled by rail
before, she bad beard of tbe dodges of thieves, and lie
would need te turn bis attention to somebody else's
gear, as slie would flot let lier good alpaca out of lier
bauds. The unfortunate gentleman ntterly collapsed,
and souglit toliide bis confusion behind bis pocket
handkorchief. Quietncss uow prevailed, broken only
by anoccasional groan from the old gentleman nurs-
ing bis foot, and a grunt from theo heroine as she sur-
veyed lier victims. On elnerging from a long tunnel
she looked round in consternation, exciaiming, "gbh,
airs, but the niclits are shiort in Berwickshjro."

An Engagement.
I beard a stry soine time ago of a man who is1

well known botli in tbig country and Europe as a1
profouud seholar and lingnist.. It reiated to bis
care of bis children. [n tbe first years of bis xnar-i
ried 111e lie formed the resolution te give bis children
one bour eacli day. During, that time bis wbole
thouglits and attention were given to understanding 1
their eharacters and infiluencing tbem in the rigbt1
direction. Business, -invitations, visitors-anything s
that threatened to interfere witli that bour- -were al

put aside. IIbave an engagement wp j,'c inexor-î
able answer. Ail the littie sebool trial,, o the child-c
ren, tbeir pleasures, tlieir plana; tliey brougbt to him i
eagerly. Tbey were always sure, of bis sympatby.i
His boys becanie, men tliey, as alI other men bad tlieirN
ambitions, their successes, their failures, and, most off
al their temptations. They never feared, but wentf
te hlmn as to an eider brotber. In tbe bour of danger l
and temptation the child is blest wlio can go te eitber l
parent and confide al. How many a man-and,t
nIas! woman aiso-would ho saved f rom doing thinga

on wbicb God's blessingz dare not bc asked if the y

Stanley's Bride.
Tail, robust, liandsome, ratber embonpoint, witlî

fair hnir, deep blue eyes, a straiglit nese, a ioveiy
complexion, wvhite teeth, full moufli, amaîl dimply
liands, and protty feet is about tbe descciption of the
lady wbe bias j ust hecome Mrs. Hienry M. Stanley.
Mrs. Stanley is nearly 31 years of age, and first
came into prominent literary notice by lier ciever
illustrations of Mrs. W. K. Clifi'ord's popular book,
IlAnyhow Steries," whichappeared some years ago,
and stili enjoys an enormous sale. Then she began
to exhibit a soeies of deliglitful pictures of naked
chiîdren, lier style sbowi.g clearly the teachings of
ber celebrated master, liennel of Paris, lier "The
Baby" was one of tbe sensations of the year. Witli
ber sister, now Mrs. Frederick Myers, a pronounced
brunette, sbe sat fÔ r Milais'a twin pictures, now cail-
ed "lYes" and "No." At the tîme they were exhibit-
ed in the Royal Academy they were referred te, as
"The Blue Girl" and "-Che Red Girl," Mrs. Stanley
being IlThe Blne." Mr. Frederick Myers, the bus-
band of Mrs. Stanley's sister, is the author of
"lSt. Paul," and one of the leaders in the aisthetic poet
ical set whicli now miles in English poetrv. lie was
a great friend of the late Prince Leopold, Duke of
Albany, who was godfatlior te, Mrs. Myers' firat baby.
From A society point of view few young ladies in
London are botter known than Mr. Stanley's bride.
Net a festival of the yea-r, from a flower show or
a first night at the opera te, a garden-party at
Malborouglih use but Miss Dorothy Ten na iit's naine
appeared in tbe list of gnests. She bas acqnired a
distinct famne iq London for tbe quiet elegance of ber,
gowns and the'number and variety of 1 er parasols
wbicb is apparently a hobby with her, and she nover
appears in the park, eitber riding or driving, witbout
a cavalcade of admirera ensuite, whichb las not been
lessened by the announcement of lier engagement to
the famous explorer. A clever article, generally il-
lustrated in ene of the magazines, or a striki&g piNure
in one of the gaileries, keeps lier always in front in
literary and art circles ; in fact, as tbe Princess of
Wales ronarked, wben congratuljtting Mr. Stanley :
"lYou marry net only a very pretty and very cbarm-
ing girl, but a weman brimfnl of genins."

Mrs. Stanley is ne relation to Sir Charles Tonnant,
wbose daugliter is supposed te lie enga;o Il te Mr.
Balfour, the Irish Secretary of State. Theî fami-
lies, are in no0 way cennected. Mr. Stanley's
mother in-law is a handsome widow, enjeying the
large fortune left ber by lier late bnsband, a parlia-
mentary lawyor. Mr. Gladstone and other person-
ages of the Liberal party'are frequent guests at ber
table, and more than one coronet lias been offered
and refused by lier two beautiful daugliters. lier
only othor cbuld, a son, is a mild young man, wlio
shows none of tlîe intellect of bis sisterýs. Tle is en1-
gaged te ho married te the daugliter of a country
squire, and will probably appear at the altar of Hymen
at the samne time as bis sister.

ie stery of Stanley's weoing is gradualiy being
disclosed. lie first met Miss Tonnant wvhen last in
England, and for awhile was received with the sane
coolness which has usuaily cliaracterized the lady's
reception of attentions frem gentlemen. But the
indemaitable courage, energy, and wonderful powers
of description possesed by the explorer gradually won
the heart of eue who possessed similiar traits in se
rnarked a degree, and whlen Stanley mnanged te piuck
up sufficient courage te propose she fninted witli
rningled deliglit and excitement. She promised te,
wait until ho returned from bis next African trip,
and insisted that their. engagement sliould be' kept
secret.

The letters wbicb bave passed between Stanley
Africanus and bis finance, if they ever sec ligbt of
publication-love letters of eminentpersons are now
inciuded in the printer's prey-will be truiy curions
atories, for ne doubt the explorer told more te bis
lady love than lie will confes isewbere of the awful
tribulations of his marc!, through the Af ritan swamps
and forests. lis brother explorera were awnre ef
their cornmander's love stery, and many a tree in the
strange lands visited lias "lDolly" deeply cut into the
bark. The natives used te, think it tbe aigu of the
white chief's fetisli, aud of ton prostratod themselves
before it. Iu one of bis letters Stanley wrote sncb a,
barrowing aocount of the zufforinga of bis baud and
gave sncb a vivid picture efthtle deatli of a gigantic
negro slewly swallowcd by a linge serpent that, Miss
Tenuant swooued after reading it.

Stanley bias brougit, a moat extraordinary collec-
tibn ef curiosities berne for bis bride, many efthem
being new on exhibition at the African Society's
show,.lie declares that ho will nover permit bis wife
te, sbare the dangers of exploration, and that if lie
goes again te Af ica she must remain at home
or in Egypt until hoe returns. lie is net aux-
ions te have bis wedding celebrated in Westminster
Abbey, but would like a quiet ceremony in the littie
village churcli near tho country seat ef the Tonnant
family. This wisb, bowever, is net likely te ho fui-
filied, as the Princess of Wales and *otbor exalted
ladies bave iutimated a desire te ho prosent. Arnong
lus inany congratulations Mr. Stanley received au-
tegrapli letters frein the Empemor et Germany, King
Leopold ef Belgium, and other sovereigns. Queen
Isabella of Spain not eniy gave him lier baud te kiss

,Ooughing
18 Nature's8 effort te expel foreign snb.
Istances from the bronchial passages.

Frequently, this causes inflammation
and the need of an anodyne. No other
expeetorant or anodyne la equai te
Ayor'a Cherry Pectoral It assista
Nature lu ejecting the mucus, aflays
irritation, induces repose, and la the
most popular of ail congh cures.

"Of the many preparations Mèfre the
public fer the cure ef colds, coughs,
bronchitis, and kindred diseases, there
la noue, within the range ef my exei
ence, se reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. For years I was snbject te celds,
fol lowed by terrible cetighs. About four
years ago, when se afflicted, 1 iwas ad-
vised te try Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral audl
te lay ail other remedies aside. I did
se, and withiu a week was weil ef, my
cold and cough. SInce thon I have'
aiwaya kept this proparation lu the
bouse, and ftee)comparatively oecure."0
-Mrs. L. L. Brown, Deumark, Misa.

"A few years sgo 1 took a severe cold
which affected ni1 lungs. I had a ter-
rible cough, sua passed night after
night without aleep. The doctora gave
mue up. 1 trled Ayerle Cherry Pectoral,
which reiieved my lungs, iuduced sleep,
and afforded the reat nocesaary for the
recovery of my strength. Py the con-
tinuai use of the Pectoral, a permanent
cure was effected. "-Horace Fairbrotber,
Rockinghamn, Vt.

Ayeî'rs Cherry Pectoral,
Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co.,' LoweIl, Mass
Soldhy aIl Druggias. fPrie. *1; Ix bottîsa, P.

aisted on shaking banda withi him, and wishing him
net only wedded bappinesa but a large famiiy.

Two weeks beo re their nuptials Stanley and
bis bride appe&red tegethor everywlîeme, and of
course were aiways usked te meet oach other at
dinners and meceptiens. Tlhe explorer is almcst
worked to denti,, despite the fnct that lie bas
three secretaries laboring day and niglit answering
letters from aIl parts ef the world. Samples of every
ceîîceivahle article of apparel and celer are sent te
hlm witli the notification tbat tbey have been named
"Stanley," and even Stanley pies, Stanley sausages,
and Stanley teotbpaste are among the presents pour-
ing in upen him f rom anxioqs advertisers.

Confidences.
Many mon, fatliers of children, devote nearly al

their time te business. They provide for th3ir child-
men'a wants, but neyer think of devoting any of their
time te the littie ones. liow do tbev expect te trnly
know their children or bave their cbildren know them
witb sucb a state of affairs as this 7 Many mothema,
tee, do wbat in equally as bad. They see tbat their
children's physical wants are attcndod te; tbey plan
and work te bave their little brood look quite tashien.
able and proper when tbey appear on the street or in
public, but that is about ail. Tlîey do nothing teward
learning, forming or training the characters of their
childr:en. Thev say tboyhlaven't tinie. Porbapa tbey
hayon t, but thon if that be se they sbould lot nome-
thing ehse go, net the childrten. It miglit be well te
set apart a certain portion of eacli day te dovote te
tlhe children. Lot notbing intorrupt yeu during that
poriod. Lot the littleoenes bave at leat oee hur of
'our time.

The Indian Bhawls Have Èun 0Oat.
Good newdi fer brides!I The Qneon'a stock ef In-

ffian ahawls, which alie receives for wodding present
purposes, lias run eut. Doubtess a îîew supply wvill
ho forthcoming as soon as possible, but there in just a
chance that lier Majesty may bu fomeed, for a whule at
least, te bit' upon an alternative form, of gift. 'These
shawls do net cost ber Majesty anything, as sbo çvery
year receives a consignmeut oethem froi» one ett"
feudatory Indian Princes. They are exqnisite taI>
mica, made et the very fineat; sile, and et sucli délicats
structure that tbey c'tu ho drawn -bodily tbrough a
wedding ring. I arn teld tlhat the soliing ~value of eaeh
et tbem lan something between sevonty and eighty,
guineas. The mecipients ef the Royal sbawls tre.asur
them up, of course, nover profaniug the gif ts by cW'
veting thani te the normal purposes e s of ..~{Lm
don Correspondent.

Max O'Rell'sViews of Enlishwon.
The ladies et the English-ariateci'acy are porfct

queent ; but the Engiisbwoman who was net boem a lady
will seldom become a lady, and I holieve this '13why
mesallianwes are more scarce in Englaud tta in
America and especially Franco. I could nanMe any
Englishmen, standing at the boad of their prefessos
wbo cannot prodiice their wives in socioty hecause
these wemen bave net been able te raine thewaelves
tn the level of their !,uiband's station in lit, I'he
English-Aeman lins ne faculty for fitting berseît for 8,
biglier position than the eue sho was bomu in:t lilce ýhe
mabbit, she will always taste et the cabbage she ted
on. I arn bound te add that this in perliapa a qtqtd.
ity, and proves the truthfuluess of lier character,*



TIE LADIES' JOURZNAL.'

THE WINNERS-

The following persons have answarad the questions correct- 1
ly and are antitled to the prizes as specifiad. They may be had
on applicatôn to this office. Sce notice te winners followîn
this list of naines. The questions are as follows :-Where in
the Bible are the following words first found, DEEP, HiGH,4

The answans are-Deep, Genesis, first chapter and second 1
verso; High, Genesis, seventh chapter and ninataanth verse;1
Wide, Deuteronomy, fiftaenth chapter and ighth verse. 1

If there is no province given after a naine and p lace it is te
lie understood that Ontarioi meant. W emakethis expiana-
tien to avoid repetition:

CONSOLATION REWARDS.

Firet one, One Hundred Dollars in cash, Mise R R Ware,1
St Leonards Ii, Edinburgh, Scotland. Next five, each tan 1
dollars in cash, 1 A Arthurs, Leith Scotland ; 2 J J Laing,1
Leth Scotland; 3 Mns Evans, Manchoune Rd London Eng;i
4 Jas Barber, Fanneli Eng ; 5 Mm James Allen, Larne Ire-e
land. Next fiteen, each a superbly bouud Faiy Bible,i
beautifully iliustrated, 1 A Millan, 866 Lagancheture St, i
Montreal Que; 2 W B Rankin, 150 Leinster St, St John i
N B ; 3 Avis A Blls, S1elburne N S ; 4 Lizzie Amour, 441
Westinoland St Frederickton N B; 5 Laura Bigelow, 115
John St N Hamilton, 6 Mrs Wallace Brandon, Manitoba;
7 Kate Trundeil, Belfast, Iraland; 8 Bella Trundell,
Belfat Ireland; 9 Jane Trundall, Belfat Ire; 10 Harny 1
Edion, Lamne Ire; il Mary Edion, Lamne Ire; 12 Fanny
Edion, Lamne Ire; 13 H A Martin, Berlin, Ger; 14 Julia
Martin, Berlin, Ger; 15 F C Coate, Berlin Ger. Next sevan,
each a Gentleman's Fine Cold Open Face Watcb, 1 J Hugli
Walker, Port Hope; 2 Mmi Herbert A Ward, Pleasant Fonks
N W T ; 3 F A Cater, Brussals Belginin; 4 J Vospar, Brusseis
Belgnm; 5 K F Foulds, Antwerp, Beigium; 6 J M
Turner, Antwerp Belginin; 7 C Camnpbell, Antwerp BeligUni.
Next nineteen, each anl Elegantly-Beund Volume in Clotb and
Cold. Mlton's Paradise Lot. 1 Mrs Wmn Powles Deseuonto;
2 Mn Hl Addy, ýNewprt;- 3 1 J Waite, Rat Portage; 4
Mrs Jno Hayiawood, 65 Cartwight St London; 5 Jas Pat-
tarson, Clinton ; 6 Annie Mills 140 Bi1got St Kingstn ; 7
Win Thompion, Bornie ; 8 Florence Copeland, N Sydney C
B ; 9 Annie Jackson, Collingwood ; 10 Mrs W A Grant,
Ballymote ; il Ada H Buie, Newcastle -N B ; 12 Jas Ander-
son, Pataboro ; 13 R Prascott, 233 Oxft>nd St London ; 14
Mrs Cao W Riad, Port Dahousie ; 15 Jas Mille, Rat Portage;
16 Mn Wmi Philp. Sarnia ; 17 Jannia Morgan, Balin; 18

* Mrs Jas Foy, Port Ho pe; 19 Chas A Wilson, Watendown;
Next, Oue Vemy Finle Solid Triple Silvar Plated Coffea Urn.,
Arthur M Banfield, 80 Lamne St Blast Imland . Next
five, aach a Ladies' Fine Cold Watche. 1 Mns Tremeer Ran-
dolph, Simcoe Ce; 2 Mm Ed Moore Douglas, P O RenfrewCo;
3F A Castor, Berlin Gr ; 4 Minnia Carter, IBerlin Ger ; S
Mrs A W Sterne, Box 573 Charlottetowni P Ea. Next fifteen,
each a Ladies' Fine Gold Gem Ring 1 Ett Trusctt, 65
Cathea St Haumilton ; 2 F B Truecott, 65 Cathca St
Hamnilton; 3 Bertha Ford, Carbery Man,; 4 Franklin Grobb,
Brantford ; 5 Geo Moore, 'estn; 6 Lucy Patason, Shake-
speare; 7 Aime Simpson, Aurora; 8 Mrs P Backhouse, Pt
Rowan; 9 Jane Je,,kius, Rat Portage ; 10 Eva A Turnbull,
Bmflà; 1il hetI*ÀdzUW4, V WîLa siL ai; 12 Samn
Leah, Milton W 13 M D Devitt, Wirbea; 4,4*jua
Ford: Miltob W ; 15 Mn Rebt Stibbard, Eglinton.
Next forty-one, cachi an Imitation Steel En raving, Rosa
Bonheur's Horse Faim. 1 Kate P. Ellis, West Lroronto June-
tien; 2 Mrs. Jos. Wald, Calder; 3 Cara Dawes, Thorold; 4
Cao W Read, Port Dahousie; 5 Miss Clama, Norway; 6 M J
Montgomery, Whitby; 7 Edith Birge, 237 Victoria Ave Ram;
8 Frankie Weston, Midland; 9 Tiffin Harris, 10 Trafalgar Ave
City; 10 Mn Alfred Thorpe, 699 Bathurst St City; il L Wil-
son, 29 Balmuto St City; 12 Mms C Davay 23 Boswell Ave
City; 13 Mns F Baker, 35 Sullivan St City; 14 Mrs Cao Cart-
wright Jr, 110 Taauley St City; 15 Mrs M Macfarland, ilair-
villa N B; 16 Mns C MacArthur, Westminster; 17 Mrs Wmn
Baird, Shtland; 18 Mrs Wmn1Douglas, Windsor; 19 J 110 H
Christie, Little Bras D'Or C B 20; Mrs Jas Mahony, 129 Jemi-
ma Si. Win Man; 21 Minnie Fiddllar, Manitowaning; 22 8
Cathcrt, 12 Vanatiey St Cty; 23 Mrs Mi-chell, 103 Clare-
mxont St City; 24 Cao B Hearu, Guelph; 25 Augusta Stein,
Berlin; 26 Mrs Wi Bankes, Dorchiester, Sta; 27 Rosa Maf-
fey, 729 Cerrard St City; 28 J K Birdlie, 469 Sherboumna St
City; 20 Matha Anderson, P-avens Cliffe; 30 Martha Cham-
banlaud, 113 S Los Robles Pasadena Cal; 31 Mrs M J Dun-
eau, 461 Philip St London; 32 C F Rotliwell, 592 Duffein
Ave London; 33 JosGaynor, Gavenhust; 34 Annie Sewell,
Pokemoucha N B -, 35 Mns W H Faweett, West Hil; 36 Sulas
Corkuin, Lunenburg N S; 37 M A Hitehen, Kingston: 38
Mmi Juo Magea, 29 Mecklenbnrg Tarraca St John N B; 39
Matthaw Robinson, Craval 1Hil1; 40 Mrs Jas MeCregor,
Lynden; 41 Annia Whitehead, 393 Albert St Ottawa.
Next twenty-niua, each a Completa Set of Dickcn's Works
Handsomely Bound in Cioth, 10 vols. 1 Jas MeMilian, Au-
rora ; 2 Arthur Jobnston, Berlin ; 3 Jas Jones, Peterbero; 4
Mrs M P- Trider, Moncton N B; 5 Sarah Spencer, Brantford,
0 Win Meril, Bowmanvilia; 7 M L Raisiey, 1470 Queen St E
City; 8 Mns A MeGregor, Sarnia; 9 Andraw Jackson, Bramp-
ton; 10 Howard Smith, Stratford ; 11Cao. Reid, Milvaton;
12 Mm RA Beylea, Crleton St John NB; 13RHelen BFras.
er$ 0 John St N Hamnlton,- 14 Arthur Jones, Gat;- 15 Jas
Brown, Thedford ; 16 John Flynn, St Thomas ; 17 Jennia
Carter, Cat; 18 Sarah MeMillan, Listowl; 19 Mary J Mc-
Donald, Roseneath; 20 H N Kirshead, Alma N B; 21 Mme
H Fraser. St Thomsas; 22 Mn Arthur Hawkins, Brandon
Man; 23 Jas Bothwell, Peterboro; 24 Mina'Bowniea, Shet-
land; 25 Maud Wait, Rat Portage'; 26 Arthur Thompson,
-Milvrton; 27 Mns W J Greenleffl, Waterdown, 28ÂAnnie
Dickey, Desernto; 29,Jobn B Dempsey, » lôwere st Hali.
fax N S. Next one, an Elegant Upigt Pianoby (elebrat-
cd Canadien Firin. Miss F C Cuiter Oîwego se>ntfrom Car-
maaY. Next élevain, aach a Fine QuadrupIe Plate Individu-
sïtSaIt and Popper Cruet, new design. 1 Mrs A C Stevens,
S b 8txcn NB ; 2 Mn Jas Logn, 254 Pnincess St St Johns

N B ; Mr Ax Lyle, Honolulu In W 1; 4 Arthn&Tanner,
jAlner Que ; 5 Miss Skynner, 6388 pdinaAveCty ; 6 Jas
Millifan, Port Athur; 7 Annlie E Wetmore49 Yarden St.

,St Jéhbus N B; 8 Retta Blanchard, Prince lbert; 9 Sarah
Johnaton, Berlin; 10 Mmi H D'Benson, Laudar's Land-
i ng Britisoliolumbia ; il Mmi Gao Merklay, Algoma Mills.
Next flve, ïcd a Beautiful Quadruple Silver Plated Tee
Seric'ee(4 pieces). 1 H g h R Lawrence, 95 Cohourg St, St
John. NB; 2 John Jackson, Brantford; 3 L n ramU
Pnedeickton NB; 4 Milîho Maca, Brampton; 5 eatha
Anderson Sarnia; Naxt twanty-five, each a well bound copy
of 'Dr. Raphey's iMédical Book. 1 Jas Anderson, Port
Arthur; 2 L P Telfer, 147 Mil St London; 3 Blancli Ormon,
59 Biraftnghem St Halifax NS; 4 Mm. White, Lampton

~4fs;5 Win. Benett, Brandon Man ; 6 Mri- Roht Brown,
poeo~;7 Jampas Mîlligan, Celdon ; 8 E A Bnrows, 118

Charron St Montreal Que; 9 Mrs Jno Clark, Thorold ; 10 Jno
Davîdson, Bullocks Cors; Il Andrew Clarkson, Scarboro;
12 E A Abernethy, Sunbury ; 13 Maggie McDonald, Strat-
ford ; 14 Jno G Rothwell, Stittsville ; 15 Mrs Malloy, Mil-
ton W ; 16 Arthur Smith, Berlin; 17 Mrs Wm Piercy
Edmonton NWT; 18 Annie Wright, 21 Clarence Sq City;
19 Lydia C Lusted, Stonewal Man; 20 Annie Thompson,
Orilia; 21 Mrs F Adamns, Aliendal ; 22 Chas Aberhart, Staffa;
23 Mary E Jones, W Fitchbury Mass; 24 Gracie Ellsworth,
Ketchams Cors; 25 F W Stevenson, Hillview Man. Next
eleven, each a Gentleman's Open Face Solid Silver Watch.
1 Ang us McGregor, Brantford; 2 Wm Lyali, 98 Sack-
ville St Halifax NS; 3 Geo E Olive Fairville, St John NB;
4 Arthur Jones, Peterboro ; 5 Mrs T L Roberts, Beaver
Mine ; 6 Clara A Woodheàd, W Fitchburg Mass; 7 Elizabeth
Nelson, Marringhurt Man;- 8 Jas Gibson Aurora; 9 Mrs
Mugh Johnsjn,Boiîsèervain Man; 10 E.do Smith Brandon,
Man; Il Mrs G A Rutledge, Hornings Mills.

Notice to Priz.-Winners.
Successfui competitors in applying for their pnizes, mnust in

every case state the number of the competition in which they
have been successf ai, and also the number and nature of the
prise won. Attention to these particulars will facilitato mat-
tors, and save a good deal of tnne and trouble. Prize winmers
must invaiably apply in the saine hand-writing in, which the
original answer was sent, s0 that the letter and application
may be compared before the prize is given out. The follow-
ing auas must aecompany applications for prizes, whether
.11Ze for a t the office or delivered by express or freight :
Pianos, $20; Cabin7at Organs, $5 ; Sewing Machines, 82 ; Tea
Service, $1.50; Gold Watches, Silk Dresses, $1 ; Other Dress
Goods, 50c; Cake Baskets, 50c; Rings, 30c; Books, Spoons,
Brooches and other sinall pnizes, 20c ; Knitting Machines,
$1.00 ; Family Bibles, 50ec; Dckens' and Eliot's Works, 5Oc;
Tea and Dinner Sets, $1,00.

SHE'B TO BLÂME.

BY HÂEKLEY HARKEB.

I mean the noble, gonerous woman.
Il lav it ta lier chargo that this ûaother b'reaks ber-

self down. She wiIl not stop to rest. Sho toils,
touls, tols ! God pity her, liow grand is ber love of us

1 Ut, madain, «why did you not ask your light-footed

daughter ta run up stairs and get that box for you 1
Why drag your blessed weary foot up there at the
close of a day when you have walked mare tban six-
teon miles abiut the bouse 7 I say you are ta blame.
You are old onougli ta know botter. You do know
botter. But one nigbt ai well talk ta-to a rose, sud

forbidit ta broathe ont fragrance and die. Wby do
you not 110W aik John to get up ani open the window.
What if ho is reading bis paper ?i John would gladly
do it if you askod it. John loves you ; but it is not
a man's nature ta think of smaîl services in behaîf of
his loved ones, as it is a woman 's nature- A man is
always thankful, however, when lie is told what ho
is told what lie can do. Ho feels like kicking liin
9M tlà*tbh*s dnot perceive the-necesaity «Waie iiacten;
yet ho is thankful, I assert, if ho ho at aIl manly.

!)ear Heant, do you suppose we, of the family, think
more of dlean windows than we do of your bright
cheery face ? Yet you wear out ail your cheer rubbing
at those windows tili your face is gbastly tired. You
sweep the floors till every stray straw is frightened
out ; but your sweet eyes are full of hoamns-whoie
timbors of anxioty, dopression, and glooni. What do
we cae-we, the rest of the family-tbat every cob-
web is broomed down from the corners, if cobwebs of
gloom fostoon your iovely face, mother, becauso you
are so completely tired out?' You fix the chiidren Up

witl i nibona and silks ; but whero are yours, my wife ?

When I firt went a-courting you, swoetheart, long

ago, thore was not a prttier girl in this old village.

Do you tbink I have forgotton it 7 How you used to

gracefully adorn yourself, sou mot charming boauty,

who could have gone unadorned thon ? Yet you knewý

the feminine art of beàuty. Your hair was knotted ;

your gown was fastened at the throat: your flounco

and skirt wére tricked out with sucob protty gowgaws

as stole my heart away. Perbaps you thougbt I did

not notice ail this. Porbap I was not mysîfconscious
that Inoticed thein. But, Dear Heart, now that I

do not sea them any more, I notice their lack. It

pains nme. Not that my love is tied and pinnod ta

you by any sucb trifies, for you are more than life ta

mne. Yot such things wero not trifles.
My patient, worn-out wife, lot me tell you, you are

ta blame. I do not like to soc my dauglitons dressod

so.mucli botter tban theirmothor. I baven't adauglitar
among the four who is s0 bandsome as their mother

was wben I first knew ber. Even now, with ail the

years of work and worry, only rig hon out-let me
tel you, nighbors-as other wemen are dressed, and
the. village lias nôt the equal of my wife I have the
feeling often that ber careless appoaranco reflecti on
me. It is as if I wore unwiling ta dress ber as wel
ai my daugbters. And--do yau seS w bat I amn dniv-
ing at 1--my wif e insists ou my new coat, rominds
me of my aid style bat, and tbat T need this axïd that.
But aie?1 Now look at lier! Ail this does refiect on

me. Neiglibors say, "Do look bow spruce Mr. Hark-
or appears ; thon sec bow old-fashioned and neglected
bis wifo appaars." 0f course tbey add, "Ho always

wats a very selfish fellow." Whereas, the facti are, it
it is not my fault at al. I cannot induce Mattie to

attend to lienot; and I argue, I romind ber how
ill-mannered it appoars ta sesucb a difforence between
the dress of man and wife. I beave ber monoy for
some 110W tbîng. Thon I arn indoed indignant wben
I find she bas spont it for one of oit' girls! Lait montli

I just walked intQ A store and purchased the mxaterial

for a new gown, sent it Up to the bouse, marked ««For
Mrs. Mattie Harker." Judge of my vexation yester.
day when the family dressmaker was fitting it on aur
Kittie, our eldelt daughter 1"

You are ta blame, 1 say. Not that thero is danger
of anything ever alienating my affections from you 1
You are too necessary to me. You are ail the world
to me. I could not live without you. 1 should neyer
live without you. I should neyer faîl in love with
the gay wif e of another mnan. I arn wholly unmoved
when at the Island I seealal the finery that airs itsoîf
there-wasp-waistdWoiprted, glittering and
powdered with diamond dust. Pshaw, no 1 I'm tSo
old, tao truc, too sepsible a man. Arn I not a bank
prosidont, 'with my sober business and respectable
position ta presorve? But, Mrs. Mattie, let me whisper
it in your ear. This is just the way pandemonium
got into Smatly's family. Neyer was a botter feilow
than Smathly, nor a loviier woman than bis wife. But
she neglectod herseif ; thouglit it was no matter, how
she appearod in attire aftor "they 'were aid rnarrid
people." If Smathly had bad my depth of character,
now, it would not have rnattered so much. And if ho

.had beon in a bank, instead of a hotol, it probably
wouldn't have happoned. iBut it did happen, and she
lait him.

A mother of a family bas no riglit ta ceau e a 
companion ta ber liusband simply at the dictates of
ber children. 0f course tbe cbildren will have the
measels, and tbere will ho times when the mother heart
must stand by, night and day. But you are toam e

nadam, if you lot thus go too far. When my wife is
invited by me to go to a concert and she says. "Oh,
dear ! I'm tootirod. Take Kittie 1" it makes me mad.
It burts.' Tilne wai when she did nat refuse my invi
tation. Didn't she, oniy lait week, cooly propose
that I "1take Kittie" on my trip West and "sbow ber
Niagara Falls, she's nover seen thein," when I had
proposed ta take ber doar, tirod self away and give
ber a reat of two weeks f rom ail the cbhildren. *Kittie
indeed 1Ilil take tbe child ta Niagara at the proper
timeo; if I don't, why, Niagara willkeeptill ber husband
takes her thero on a wodding trip. I say wife wai
ta blame ini ail this. But how can I telber so 1 Bbc
would only burst into tears, complain of ber bard lot,
and break me ail up. So I bave written this, and I
arn going ta put the papor, 'when printed, where she
-will ho sure to read it. Perbaps some other fellaw

Siii do the same.

Mother.

More and more as wo grow w e approciate the finer
traits that are in human nature. Men going out inta
lieo nover forget the mothor who stays at home,
and wbo bas prescnted to them a nature with reason
dom~inant, with a high moral senso, with rofined and
sweet affections, wîthuiaste, with patiènce, with gentie-.
noms, witb self-sacrifice, and witb digintestedness.
A man may go through ail the world, ho may run
tbrougb every stage of belief and unbelief, ho may de-
stroy bis fineness in every respect, but there will ho
one picturo tht ho cannot efface. Living or dying,
there wil rise before bini, like a morning star, the
beauty of that remembered goodness which ho cailed
"mother."

TPle Barth la Drylng up
Al ivens and small streains in Anierica are visibiy

smallertbantboy wero twenty-fiveyears ago. Country
brooks in which mon now living were accustamed ta
fish and batho in thoir boybood have, in many cases,
totally disappeared in consequonce of the failure of
springs and rairns which cnco f ed tbem. The level of
the great lakes is !alliug year by year. There are
many piers on the shores of lakesido cities wbich vos-
sels once approached with, ease, but wbicb 110W reacli
the water's edge. Harbour surveors will tell you
that al barbours are shallower than tbey were even
a decado ago. This is not duo ta the graduai depait
of earth brought down by rivors, as saine may suppoase
nor to the refuse from city sewons. The barbour of
Toronta bas almost ceased to be of use, dospita the
fact that it has been dredged out ta the permanent
rock.

ý UPER LUUS HAIR, BIRTH-MARKS, MOLES AND A LL
UfacialbLecmislie8 perinanently removed by Electrolysis. DR.

OSTER, Electnician, 133 Churcb Street, Toronto.
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Tfl1n LADIES, JOURZNAL.
Losing And Zeeping.

The chidren kept coming, one by one,
Tili the boys were five and the girls were flire

And the big brown house was alive with fini
From the basement floor to the oid roof-tree

Like garden fiowers the littie onces gre w,
Nurtured and trained with the tenderest care

Warmed by love's sunshine bathed in ifs dew,
They bioomed into beauty, like roses rare.

One of the boys grew weary one day,
And leaning hyts head on hie mother's breast,

Re said I arn tired and cannot play-
Let me ait awhile on your knee, and rest,"

She cradled him close ini her fond embrace,
She hushed him to sieep with her sweetest song;

.And rapturous love sti!li ighted lis face,
When hie spirit had joined the heavenly throng.

Then the eldest girl, with her thouglitfu1 eyes,
Who sfood "where the brook and the river meet,"

Stole soit ly away into paradise,
Ere "the river" had reached her siender feet.

While the father's eyes on the grave are bent,
The mother looked upward beyond the skies:

"Our treasures, " she whspred, "are only lent,
Our darlings were augels in earth's disguise.

Tire years fiew by and the children began
With ionging wo think of the world outide;

And, as eh in; his turn bEcame a man,
The boys proudly went from their father's ide;

The girls were women, so gentle and -fair,
That lovera were speedy to woo and win;

And, with orange biossoma in braided hair,
The IDld home waa ieft new homes to begin.

So, one by one, the chlîdren have gone-
The boys were five and the girls were flre-

And the big brown house is gioomy and loue,
With two old folks for ifs company.

They talk to each other about the past,
As they ait together at eventide,

And say, "'Ail the children we keep at last
Are the boy and girl who in childhood died."

Essay - By a Husband.
I hate door-mats. Always tumbling over them.

Had a glorious rain last night; %nd when 1 came in
the bous this noon witb the five doge at my heels,
Jane called out, "Wipe your feet, Joseph; Ann has
juat wiped tbe floor." What do you keep a girl for?
Does Jane think for an instant I would care to track
up a dirty floor? Goodness 1 no. Give me the floor
juat mopped and I print my coat of arma from one end
of it to the other, and let the dogs fi11 up the chinke,
Bleus doge, anyway; witb their playful littie diggings
and scratchinge and frisky bow-wows. Such com-
pany for a man. Jane hates dogs.

Flies 1 Wby, I often leave the dinning-room door
open on purpos to let the little creaturea corne in.
It ie a fallacy that flisa love heated better than pleas-
antly cool rooms. No such thing. When 1 open the
door you should ses thom swarm in; cuddling among
the folde of the portiers curtains, playing tag on the
new ceiiing, dancing on the sugar-bowl-happy littis
things. One lit on my nome at the dinner-tabie, and
rather tban diturb bim I kept perfectly still, not dar-
ing te cbew tbe beefsteak I held in my moutb. Tsars
fairly rolled down my cheeks. By and by he, suppos-
ing Jane and I were one, ne doubt, lit on tbs other
nome of ne; and wben I called my wife a goose for
slapping at hum, ase aid something real pert and 1sf t
the table. Jane can't abide flics.

Nsxt thing îho was brushing up littîs heaps of
cigar ashes and burnt matches I had carefully scat-.
tered over the carpet the svening before. Good for
motha, you know. Jane says thero are no motha in
tbhelbeuse, and the ashes make the carpet grimy.
Poor Jane !

1 took the cat up ataira yesterday and laid lier on
ths spare bed. Dear littîs kit-cat. She did s0 en-
joy Jane's satin quilt. Cats like neat, sof t places
whers thsy can lie and sleep. It did my soul good
te bear ber purr, and ses ber claw at the quilt, juat
as though se wae kneading bread. Jane drove ber
off. She don't even like caVe.

Poor Jane! she is quite a bore at times.

Keep celery fresb by rolling it in b rown paper
sprinkled witb water, and then in a damp clotb, and
put it in a cool, dark place. Before preparing it for
the table, submerge if- in cold water and let it stand
for an bour. It will be found very criep.

THE KEY TO HEALTRO

'Unloalrs ail the logged avenues oft he
Bôwèis, Kidneys and Liver, carring
off grdalvifhouf weakening hs By.

eialhsimpurities sand foui humoms
of the seretions; at the saine tinté Cop-
reeting Aeidity of the Stomàaeh,
curlng Biousness, Dyspepsia,
Headiches, Dizzlness, Beartbuni,
Constipaion, Dryness of the Skin,
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, Sat Rheurn, Erysipelas, -Sero..
ffila; Pluttering of the He t,Êe(
vousnese, and «enerlDebllftV&U
themu and many oflier similar Oomp Ints
jield o0 p thé happyng euocfBU OK
BLOOD BiTTERS

For sale bu ail Dea#m

"TRUTH"
- :Bible Gompetition :-

A i mmeih n eo st of Rowards.
An unusual lnterest was faken lu fie lest TRUrla Compefîflon

and at fie urgent reguest ot many, fie publîsh7er offgers Ûîîc more.The 1sf of rewards fa very large and flctiesavaluabký. Tieyare se arranged fiat even if you do net seeftus,_i notice ou iteIlfi-sfapparace, You haveas ,u an opprft7ufy fr ,wiuiuà arswar asIf ou aSproidig aiwaysfa u nwr r o'reet. Do not delay, iowe ver, àny ~ouger Vian you eau possibiy
he questions are as folows: Wiere lanflic Bible are fie tallow-

Iug words first founu: 1, Wîzos ; 2. Lces; 3, FEExT.
FIRST REWARDS.

uij1ne Very Fine Toued, Weil Finisiod Upright Plana,' bycslbrafedcanaian fi-n..........5..00....
Next seven, eci a Ladies' Fine Gold Wateh, excellent mavc

meut, fl ...$ ....................... 280Ncxf fitteen, eci a adiSSosaid GoldGem Ring, $7 ...... 105Next feu, saci a Fine Blask SUlk Dress, $30................ 800Nexf tweuty-nlnc, eci a complets Set uf Dickens' Works,
handsouieiy iound lu clofli, 10 vols., $e0.............8

Nexf fi fy, ocd a Hait Dozen Silver Plated Fcrks, $315
SECOND REWARDS.

First ane, Flftfy Dollars Cash................0Nexf feu, eci Five Dollars licsn ............. .0
Next4 ffteen, eci a Superbly BonuS Family Bibie, beauti-

tully illustrated, usually selS ai $15..................... 225
Next seven, eci a Gentlemnan's Fine Gold Open Face Watch

good inovemeuf, "à4.....B............um .. lu..C....f3i
Nexi nineteen, ech an Eeat31on Vlm I lt

and (laidC, l Biber ale,$7 ....... ...... 133Nexf fwenty-an, eci a Flue Si ver Plated ugarSisl...21
THIRD IE WAIVDS.

Firsi eue, an Elegaut Uprigif Piano, by celebrated CaSmia
i-m ............................. ..... 50Ncxt cieven, eci a Fine Quadruple Plate IndivIduel Sait

and Pepper cruet, nsw design, $5 .............. 55
Ncxf five caci a Beautiful Quadruple Silver PlateS Tea Ser-N vice ( picces) 340 ...................... 200
Next twcnty-flve, eca en Victaria'@ New Bock, $3. . 75

Nexf eleven, ech a Gentleman's Open Face SoliS. Silver
Watc... ......... ..$15... .. ... . 165

Nexttfhlrty, oac atd i Cue, 5 ......... j50
FOURTH REWARDS.

Fi-af seven, an Elegant China Dînner Service ut 101 pleces,
espccily made for TIIuTH.................3W0

Second five, eci a Fine Frenech China Tea Service of 44
pieces, speciaily importeS, $40........................... 200

Ncxt seventecu, oaci a Cleridge's Ancleuf Mariner, icauti-
tully llustrated iy Gustave Dore, handsomciy bound
with gilf cdgcs a ruct beauft iii bock, $10 ............... 170

Nexi ightecn, each a handsomeiy licund iVolume out Ui n
tice lughlauds, g ...................... 36Next one, Family itigMcie .................. 60

FIFTH REWÂRDS.
Firat uns, One Huudred Dollars lu cash ............. 100
Next five, ecd Ten Dollars l ucah......50
Next fitteen, eci a supcrbly bouûd Family Bibie, beauti-

tully illustrated usually soldaet $15..................... 225
Nexi seven, eaci a beufleman's Flue GoiS Open Face Watchgood movemeut, $60..................................420Nexi nineteen, oaci a well-bouud volume f Ciambera' Dic.

flouai-y, $2 . .. .... .. .. .... . . ..... . . 38Nexf leven, caci a Gold Plated Lead Peucil, 81........... il
SIXTE REWARDS.

First one, an Elegant Upriglit Piano, by cecebrated CanaSien
Fi-m ..... ...... e .. .. . ... ...... .. .. 5Nexf leven. cach a Fine QarpePaeIndividuel Salt
aMd Pepper Cruef. new design,$5 .......... . . 55Next five, eacli a Beautiful Quadrple Silver PlateS Tea Ser-
vices(5 picces> 340 ........................ 200Ncxf twenty-flve ecd a wll-bound copy otfQiien Victoria's
New Book, $3 .................... 75Nexf eleven, ech aGnimsOe ace SdldilveiWatci, $15 ......... .165

Nexf thirty, eci au Imitation Stee galg,$.....60

*wefySE VENTE REWARDS.First one, TenyDollars lu GolS ................ 20
Next seven, a heautiful bound copy of Dore Bible Gialery, a

chice glffbook, $7...................................-. 49
Next leven, five dollars lunash ............... àNexi seveuteen, ecd a Hiait Dozen Silver Piatcd F .g 3. 6Nexi twenty-ninc, eci au imitation Steel Eugraving,1' .rsk5

ing a Blessiug," $1 .................................. 2
BIGHTE REWARDS.

Firaf seven, au silegauf China Dinner Service ot 101 pieses,
s1pecially mnade for TRuTH .......Nexf tneuch a fine French China Tea ServIce ot 68'plecs8,
speciaily importcd, $25...0

Nexf seveuteen, cash a ci oest0 ereElfswrs
bounuSlu clti, 5 vlh l on volseof315d' 255

Nexf elgiteen, cash a nsoii budv fWol'
Eueclcpcdla, $2 .. 1 ia,~~~mr ra...........1............... 60

Nexi fifleen, eaci a Fin lac aheeDes.......
NINTH REWARDS,

First ane, Twcufty-fivc Dollars la Cash-------------------....25
Next seven, ech a beautiful bonuS copy of Dore Bible GaI-

loi-yea ces iftibock, $7.............................. 49Next eLeven, cecia fins Black Si1k Dresa 3$30 .3Mo
Next seventeen, eci a Ladies Fine GolS Gem Ring 7 119
Next fwenty-nine,eaei an Imitation Steel Engraving, "Asklug

a Blessing "Il..........29Next fwenty-Ave sach a copy of "a ufeSua. 2 50
TENTE IIEWARDS.

Firsi, Que Very Fine ToueS mnd Werll FlaisheS Upright

ment s. $W50 ......................... 251Nextfifiteen, eci aa ie~s'old G(liS u;; Ring 8 7 ... 10
Ncxt forfy-cue oaci an Imitat ion Steel Engravlug, Rosa

Bonieur's 1orse Fair, $2 ................... 82Nexf twenf y-aine, each a Hiait Dozen Silveu, PlateS Forks $ 87Nexf twent " fve, ech a very fine pair German Silver Suga
Tong , .... ..... .... ..... .... ... .. .. 60

ELE VENTE REWARDS.
Firef oue, Que Hundred Dollars la Cash................... 100Next five, eci $10 la cash ....... 0Next ifitfeen, ech a superbly bound Éà,âl.i«ble,* bcaufi*î-tuliy illustrated sualiy soiS et $15.................... 225*Zext seven, cash a Ôeutiemn's Fins GolS Open Face Watcli,

82S ovet.6...................... ....... 420

.WELTH RÉWARDSà
liîsf, One Vsry Fine ToueS and Well Finished Upriglif

Piano. Rosewood e........................... .... 6WNexf fiteen, tch a Hlai Dozen Slver PIatçd Forks, 83 .... 45Ncxt fitteen. cash a Ladies' so115 GelS Gemt Ring, $7........105
Next tonty-anc. cash an Imitation Steel Eugreving, Rosa

Bohuiers Horse Fair, $2 .................. 82
Next tweuty-nlne, ecd a Coleuidge's Ancieut Mariner, beau-

tii ully iflustriaf cd by Gustave Dors, handsomcly bound
wit gilit edges, a mosf beautiful book, $10 .............. 200

TEIRTEENTE REWARDS.
Fiîist feu, cash a Fine Black Silk Dross, $30----------------..300
Next scvcu, eci a icaufiful bound copy uf Dore Bible Gâi-leg, a choies gifi bock,.$7-- ..-------------------- 49Next eleven, oaci Five Dollars Cas .;hi ............... 55
Next seventeen, ch a Hall Dozen SÛlver Piafed Forks, $3 51Nexi Vwnfy-nluc, eci an Imitation Steel Eugraviag of"Asking a Biessing," $1............................... 29

3'OURTEENTH REWARDS.
First ans, an cisgmft Uprigif Piano, by celebrated Canaian
Nexi eieven, eci a Woicd'a •yc opedÎia 5........... 55
Nexf (lys, ech a branfiful Quadruple Silvcr PlateS Teqâ Ser-vice (4 pisses) $40............ ......... 200Nsxf Vwsnty-flve eci a well baundeasy of Dr. Nephey's

Valuable Boak $2 .........-...... ........ 5
Nexf eleyen, eci a Gentlemans Open Fa.e S115 Silver

Watch, $15 ................ .......................... 18
FIPTEENTH REWARDS.

Flrsf seven, an couant China Dinner Servicesof 101 nisses,

Second fIve, each a Fine French China Tea Seri ice of 68
pieces, specially imported b4y Trzdh, $40................. 2wNext seventeen. ecd a complet set of George Eiiot's Worksbound in cloth, 5 vois, $15............................... 255Ncxt eightecn, ceoli a World's Encyciopedia, $2 .......... 3A few naines uf winners in previotis competions, B. Worth, &3Marklaim Street, Toronto, Piano -R. Ilext, Brantford, Piano àNoel Marcheli, manager Smith Coal Co., Toronfo, flouse and Lot,-Gea. Black, 41 East Avenue S., Hamiltou, Piano; Caroline Pud@cy119 Bcrkeicyl Street, Torontofo, 0 ash; besides liundrcds ot GoldWntches Sîlver and China Tea Services, Black SUlk Dress Paf.terns, Bibles, etc., etc.

One dollar mu8t be sent for tour months' subseription t0e2iruO,with your answers. Thc three answers muuetlie correct ta secureany prize. Tliree dollars in flic regularprice for a ycar's suliscrip.flon, you are theretore ciarged nothing extra torfth e privilege cfcompeting. We retain flie riglif te return the moncy and denyanyone tie privilege of compctîng.1
2'rWtkcontains every week, 32 pages of choice intercsflng read.,Ing for the home circle, and ls well worti flic amount chargçd,irrespect ive of any prize. Lve1yplfly, poinfed edîterlal pomr-grapis on current eventë, polit cal and otlierwise, ftrman uÜ,n.biassed standpolnt for fther's readlng, Confributos' Page for althougit fui roaders, Tested Domestic Recipeseand Medical HealfiNotes fer mofliers ; Latest Fashions, arthft iy lllustrafsd. forfliceyong ladies ; Chice Music and Youv Polka' page for girlsandboa; Copyrigitsd Storles and Serial ales for aH hfi nnllyas well as rny afler aftract ions. Full liesaof tie prize winme swill be published in Tr-W l mmcdiately eat fli close of fhic cer-pet ifion, with streef and number lu cifies wliere given, and lPestofficesaddresscs for town, village and country, se ail may bce as-sured of flic utmost tairnoe.

The distribution of flic prises wil l beIn fie hands of disinterepedlflicis pnrthees given strict Iyin the arder lef fers arrive ln
c'uhode. Fiffen days af ferthfl3sfJuly will ie allowed for lot-ters frein distant points. About 135,C00 persons have recelved re-wards luprevious competit ions. Don't delay. ý;end uow.

Addreas, TRE PITBLI8EE TERUJT, ?U te 8 Adelalde Stree
West, Teoent., CanRada.

Dalnty Baller Rats.
The sailor bats will be worn for outing purposes

more than ever, and those provided lor Vhs wife, and
daugbters of the Prince of Wales are simple enougb
te be copied by thes weet girls of our own country.
They are made of ligbt weight white serge, have a
liead band of ouled silk, and are simpiy trimnîed witb
a serge ribbon and an enamneled buckle of another
pattern. 4A inchi, or even a balf inch, difference in
ths heigbt of Vhe crown or tbe width of ths brim
makes ail the difference in hs world as te ths hat
suiting your cwn especial face and will well repay
Vhs thought and cars thua bestowed! Whis many
persone contend that they are from their simple
outlinee becoming te nsarly svery ene, the general
verdict is that they are noV for the woman with a
big nose, with ugly ears or with a lieavy lower face,
and the woman witb just these features-that is, the
big noce and the heavy le wer face-je very apt te be
juatths sort of woman who cures but little for Vhs
f rivols of 111e, and who yearns for just that simple
forsa of head wear. Tco bad tbat abs May not in-
dulge ber iking, but if she does it only makes lier
look abaurd.- Clicago Journal.

SUPERFLUOUS RAIE, BIRTH-MAItKS, MOLES AND ALLKfacial-blemishes permanentlyrcmovcd by Electrolysis.DR.POSTER, Electrician, 133 Chur Street, Toronto.

Silver, wasbed after each meal in vsry bot water,
with sometinjes a littîs ammonia in it, wiil be bright
and sbining.for a long time witbcut other cleaniug.
Viien a more thorough cleaning is necessary, use any
goed ail-ver pelisb, being sure Vo rmb ligbtiy, as the
brigbt lustre moon weara duil, and if it be plated, con
wears off.

The Book of Lubon.
A man wifhout wlsdom lives in a Fool's Paradis.. A

Treatise especially writteu on Diseases of man conta*inng
riacts For Men of Ail Ages ! Shouid bc read by Old, Middle
Aged, and Young Men. Proven by flie sais of Hait a Mil-
lion te bc the most popular, becaude wrifteu ini language
plain, forcible and instructive. Practical presentation of
Medical Commun Sense. Valuabie te invalida who are weak

and nervous and exhausted, showing new means hy whici
they may bcecured. Approved by editera, critics, and the
people. Sanifarv., Social, Science, Subjecfs. Also giveg a de-
scription of Specifie No. @Whe Great Health Rmeer; Mar-
vel cf Healing and Kol-i-noor of Medicines. If largely ex.
plains the mysteries of life. By ifs feachings, health nîay bc
maint aineS. The book wiil teach yon how te make lif e
worth living. If every aduif in the civiliseS world wcould
read, undersfaud anS follow our views, there would bc
world of Physicul, intellectuai anS moral giants. This book-
will be found a trptliful preseutation of facts, calculated ta
do good. The book of Lubon, the Talisman of Heatfh
brings bloom tfe fli cheeks, streugf h to the body and joy to
ftche art. IV la a message te fhe Wise anS Otherise.
Lubon's Spécifie No. 8 he Spirit cf Health. Thoe e ko
abey flic laws of ths book will be crowued wlf h a fad.isas
wreath. Vast numbers of men have tdft the power and test-
ifleS te Vhs virtue of Lubon's Specifie No. S. AUl mcn Who
are Braken Down from over work cr ether causés. noSmen-
tioned in ths above, should senS for anS rend fhia va"lea
freatise, which will be sent te any.addressF, seaied, ou receipf
of feu cents lu afamps te pay postage. Address ail orders te
M. V. LîrnoN, rocin 15, 50 Frontf Street B., Toot, Canada.

OOVEftTON'S NYIPPLE OIL.
For eracked or sors nipplesa ais fer hardentng fIle nipploa bc-fore confinement. This oilwherever useS hl6eenMd ¶iapefor tea ailreparaflaus. Oue trial la suflfdnfte. estailllihIfinerits. Prce 25e. Sioildyour druggist nof kteepif t,,s iiifie above amount and six cents for postage, 0. J. CÔVIVIVON_& CO., Drugglsts, Montreal.

THOVSÂNDS ISECLARE IT F40.
OEMeT,-If gives me pleasure beyond.1xpesin to cerf ifythafyour St. ILeon

eWater lias complefely curcd ma of
Rheurnatism, Headache a d Indigestion
f, om which I suffered for a go'ed zany

- years, a cure which no other medii or
drug could effeef. Publisb flua if you
déire. MADAME Lxzozn, Moutreal.

Thé Palace Motel is open af Springs
in P. Q. for flic reeept ion cf vialtors.

Im For part iculars address the

S St. Leun Minerai Water Coit Ltd1



THIE LDISJOUIRNALÀ.
An Âmazon Queen.

Thiere le something peculiarly appropriate lu the
fact that the leadiug general and vassal sovereign of
the Emperor of- Abyssina, who daims to ho able to

&trace is descent lu an unbroken line to the biblical
Queeu of Sheba, should lie a woman. Queen Jostero
Mastaro commande the magnificent Galla cavalry
division of Menelek's army. A member of the war-
like Galla nation, she first became connected with the
Abysinian Empire lu a ratiser peculiar manner, in
1887. It waà just about that time that Prince Area
Selassie tise only son and hieir-apparent of the late
Nagus Johannes, was sojourning with hla tutor and
mefter, Gen. or "Ras"' Michael, lu Sulul, ou the Gallo-
Abyseinian border, where lit feu lu with the only son
of 'the Galla queen. Ou oua day, when a fair was
belng held in tisa town, thse two young princes amuscd
tisemselves by performiug divers feaseo! equestrianieni,
among others tisat knowxi as tant pegging, in wiich
thse rider transfixes witis bla lance a tant peg stuck iu
the ground while dashing past at ful gallop. The
Galla prince èxcelled in this particular form of sport,
aud Prince Area Selassie far behiud. Tise latter,
loaded te f ury by the jeers which his frequeut failures
te touci tisa peg excited among tise oulookera iu tise
markot-place, at lengtb ended by drawing, hie revolver
sud firing point-blank at the queen'e son who only us-
capud with hisllife and sustaiued several serious wounds.
Tise Gala queeif vowed vengeance. She summoued
a body of 3,000 cavalry to arme, placed herseif at
their haad, and thrue day's later iuflicted such a lesson
on the arrogant Prince Area as hae was not likely to
forget. Three hundred of bis followers and adberunts
were massacredin cold blood by bier mounted warniors,
and thse young imperial prince ýwas subjeýted te igno-
minous treatment before beiug allowed te taka hie
departure f rom the district.

Curiously eneugli, hie father, the
PÂAATIC OLD NEGUS JOHN,

instead of taking steps to punisis the lady, determined
te wiu hier over to hie ide. lie was shrewd enougis
to realize that sucîn a dasbing cavalry general would
bo more preferable as f riend than as foce iatisere-
fore lest no time lu contracting au offensive and de-
fensiva alliance witislber ; almost overwhelmed lier
with isonors, pre sents, dignities, and finally eutrusted
lier 'witb the command of lis magnificeut cavalry,
which is recruited maiuly from tise members of tînu
Galla trie, whicb le kuown tisroughout the world for
its superb equestrianîsm sud for its'perfect phnysique.
It was attise bondof the imperial cavalry that se
took part lu the 1888 campaigu sgainst tisa Italians,
and it was sbe who was held responsibla for tise ter-
rible massacre of the Arab and Mussulman itisabit
-%t4oftha "i.*u et.ê Alet4, wem
suspected o! entertaiuing sympathnies ýfori r TsY.

Eniperor John was subseqnently speared to deatis
by theSoudanese dervishes lu thse battie o! Metemmeli,
hie only son isaviug coma to an untimely end soe
six monthe previously by menus of poison, whichis l
believed to have beeu sdminieterad by eue of tise prnu-
cipal officers of tisa army, posibly by tise Galla queun
hersai!. Sise bas tiserefore, given bier ailegiance to tisa
new Emperor, or Negus 14eneleck, and coustitutcd
net only oua o! the most picturesque, but also tise
moet important feature o! tise army with which tise
Etisopiaumouarcli xu'rhdtoward Adowais*.7Althougis
ne longer young, lier appearance las assertud te have
retained a certain number of charme, among whicis
msy ho inclnded a miost coinmanding aud impressive
carniage and praseuce. lier âpparel la-m'aguificent,
aocoring te Abyssiniau uotioffI and bier wists, aukles
tisroat sud hair are decked witis gold amuiets sud
jewels. $lhe is always splendidly mounted on a herse,
whioh ahe ridess eated astride, m'su-f.siiou, and which
she manages with marvelous skili.

The Sensble Housekeepers of the Future
I 'wish tisat it wera ln my power te persuade yonug

girls wbo Wouder wisat they saah do te earu their
owii living, tisat it le reàlly better te choose some
buineu that is iu the lina o! a woma's natural-
work. ,Tisera la great repugnanca at the thought of
beùug a servant, but a girl is no les a servant te, the
man.who owns a sop wbara she stands behiud tise
cooûiter al day tisa se is where she waits upon thse
table or ceoka the dinner in a pleasaut lieuse ; and. te
my mind tisore would not bu a moments question b3-
tween tise two ways o! geiug ont to service. Tie
wa" are btteSý thse freedemni-d liberty, are doub!e

W*éne waeau teyae ise oheý If,Aist"d4o tlise
"m eriicehatî%iven by ignoant nd telly oVer-

p aue'ants têday, sensible Canadian girls who
are anxious 1to h. takiag cane of thefleelves aud earu-
ing goed vages, would fit tisemselves at the cooking
soIxoolsr or in any way tisay found available, <they
ivotld not wait long fer employmnt, and tisey would
lie ,alued immeusely by tiseir eenplo*ars. Wbeu one
réalizes how isard ît ig te find good wemen for evary,
kind of werk in our isouses, sud what prics maun'

ich people are more tissu willing te pay if they cati
ho wel suited, it le a Wonder more girls are net ready
to seize the chances. It le because sacb work bsas beau
almest always seo anelealy aud badly d oue that îL has
fallen inte diareputa and the doers o! it have taken
sucis a low rauk. Nobedy tal<es the trout-le te fit
hersai! properly, but women trust te, being taugist
and fisnding out their dutiea a! tan thay àasume suais
poitiwo-à.not before.

Trouble at Kelita.
Mrs. W. H. Brown of Melita, Man., states that two of

hier children and two others belonging to a neighbor, were
cured of the worst forai of summer coinplaint by one bottie. of
Dr. Fowler's Extraut of Wild Strawberry, nature's specific
for ail summer complaints.

Red morocco and Russian leather is used for shawl-straps.
Oarsinen and Canoeiste, ail chew Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum,

keeps the throat moist.
The belt buckle bas shifted round to the back of the Sum-

mer waist.
Jabesk Sibow, Ganning Cove, N. S., writes :--I was coin-

pietely prostrated with the asthma, but hearing of Dr. Thom-
a.q' Ecdectric Oil, I procured a bottle, and it did me 50 nch
good that I got another, and before it was used, I was welI.

My son was cured of a bad cold by the use of -balf a bottie.
It goes like wild-fire, and makes cures wherever it ie used.

Wreaths of cress and box mat~e a yeilow straw bat a thing
of beauty.

If thelJadies would abandon cosmetie and more generaily
keep their blood pure and vigorous by the use of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla, naturally fair complexions would bc the rule instead
or the exception, as at preant. Paré blood in the best beauti.
fier.'

What has become of the pert lorgnette and where is the
girl with the monocle?

Worms derange the whole system. Mother Graves' Worm
Exterminator deranges worms, and gives rest ýo the sufferer.
It only costs twenty-five cents to try it and be convinced.

Silk tisanes that are u4ed for trimming Jne doubled before
Pai ting. Heavier material ie pinked or bemmed.

(Firat Relief, Ultimately a Cure. These are the successive)
effects of one of the mont dciervedi.y popular remedies in the
Dominion, Northrop & Lymani's Vegetabie Diecovery and
Dyspeptic Cure, which reforii an irregniar condition of the
bowels and liver, invigoratcu ,ithe stomach, renews digestion,
and changes the current of the biood from a siuggish and tur-_
bid into a pure, rapid, andi fertilizing stream.

An ounce of rai thrown over a dish o! eiced fruit wil
produce the ainbrosiai sauce fashion in raving about.

The coughing andi wheezing of persons troubled with bron-
chitîs or the asthia is excessi%,ely hara8sing to themselvee
and annoying to others. Dr. Thomaa' £ckctric Oit obviates
ail this, entireiy, safely andi speediiy, and le a benign remedy
for iameness, soreincss, injuries, piles, kidney and spinal
troubles.

Pretty littieinignonette boxe3, planted with the poet's
flower, are used on toiiet and drc3sing tables for a bit of
sweet Odor.

Party Politics.
Wheni party politîe mn bigh bad feeling and bad blood

are often cause«t, but ail parties agree that wlien bad blood
arises from ordinary causes the only satisfactory cure is Bur-
dock Blood Blitters, uature's blood purifier. Recommended
by the medicai profession.

Pocket mirrors are rinimed wlth platinum and backed with
enamiel work. Occasionaily soinse niniature painting is dis-
played.

Singers and public speakers ail chew Adams' Tutti Frutti
Gum, for thevoice. 5 cents.

Q nacks andi nostrumn ventiers offer lotions for the rernoval
of moth Koý_4ttheir faYe....hlde.Tey will

Uë O. 
-- _

'Probably no modern medicine has obtained wider notor.
iety, wthin a given time, than the really wonderful SLO-
CUM's OXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE COD) LIVER
OIL. To enferers from lung troubles we say: take no other.
As ail druaggists seli it, it is easily obtained.

The lace ulster is pining for favor. With Chantilly at its
present hieiglit nnost women wiil endeavor to flnd a better ln-
vus tment for $75.

Mr. T. C. Berchard, public scbool teacher, Noriand, writes:
"Dnring the fali o! 18811I was much troubled with Bilious-
niess and Dyspepsia, and part of tbe time was unable to at-
tend tothe duties of my profession. Northrop & Lyman's Vege-
table I)iscovery and Dyspeptic Cure was recominended te mie,
and 1 bave much pleasure in stating that I was entirely cured
by using one bottie. 1I bave not had an attack of my old
complaint since, and bave gained ffteen pounds lu waight. "

Gold mountlng le now being used on cardeases, pocket and
prayer books, shopping and visiting tablets lu lieu of the
blackenied silver corners.

Ayer's Hair Vigor restores color and vitality te weak and
grey hair. Tbrough ita healing and cleansing qualities, it
prevents the accumulation of daniiruff and.cures ail scalp dis-
eases. The best bair-dressing ever made, and by far the most
economical.

Mushroom is the fashionablue hade for glWes, low sboes
and leather goode sncb as aide-baga, coin-pursee and field-glass
case and belt.

N. MeRae, Wyebridge, writes ,-"I bave eold large quan.
ties of Dr. '1'omas Edecdrie Oi; it le ueed for colds, sore
throat, croup, &c., and in fact for any affection of the throat
it works like magic. It is a sure cure for burne, wounds, and
braises."

Now there in a jockqy sun-shade, with a peek cap for a
knob and -a cover of bright red, blue, green, orange or purple,
striped wth white. 4

Some of the beaded bonnets are made of horse hair. Lined'
with somes briglit silk te throw ont the design the effect le
gayety materaiized.

Ueed by ail bicycliste, etc., Adame' Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold
everywbhere.,5 ceints.

Thu Sweith glovu is a sassafras kid of Suede finish and el-
lw lengtb intended to tuck under the bisbop sleeve just bu.
low the beni of the arn'.

The Rot of Evil.
Dyspepsia and constipation are the sources of various dis.

cases,, but root and brancb may bu removed by uing Burdock
Blood Bitters according te directions. It le endoreed by the
press, the public an-d the profession, and cannot bue excelled
for the cure of constipatioxn, dyapepsia and ail diseases arlsing
theretrom,

Swedish unbroidery le the rage. The stitches are long
and easily jnastcred anid the use of colcred silk and white can-
vas or linen makes the work interesting.

IA FEW GAIîNS OFCOoMssON SENSE could bu iufused into
the thlck noodles o! those who ,perpetuaily and alternately
irritath and weaken their steinacine and bowels with drastic

Ypurgatives, they would use the highly accredited and bealth.
fnl laxative and tonic, Northrop & L3?man's Vegetable Dis-
rovery aud Dynpeptic Cure, whicb causes "good digestion te
wa-it o- nfpptite, and huastb n bot',

Nothing se suddenly obstructs tbe perspiration as sudden
transitions fromn beat te cold. lient rarifles the blood, quick-
uns the circulation and increases the perspiration, but when
these are enddenly cbecked the consequences muet bu bad.
The most common cause of disease 18 obetructed perspiration,
or what commonly goes by the namne of catcbing co]d. Coughs,
colds, sore tbroat, etc., if attended to in time, are easily sub-
dued, but if allowed te mun their own course, generaily pove
the fore-runner of more daugerous diseasus. Nine-tentins of
the consumptives date their affliction fromi a neglected
cold, and the diseases that are caused by wet feet, damnp
clothes, or exposure are more numerous than are generally
supposed. Onu of the most efficacions medicines for ail dis.
cases of the throat and lungs is Bickle's Anti-Consumptive
Syrup. It promotes a frue and easy expectoration, wbich
frees the lungs froin viscid phlegm by cbanging the secretions
freim a diseased te a healthy state.

The onîy protection for the redundant letter-writer is note-
paper, 4~ by 6 inches. Onion and porcelain bine, robin's egg
green and shll.gray are the tinte most admired.

,Safe, Crtain<, Prompt, Economic. -These few adjectives
apply witb peculiar force to Dr. Thoma.s' Ediectric Oit a
standard external and internai remedy, adapted te the relief
and cure of congbs, %ore tbroat, boarsenese and ail affections
of the breatbing organe, kidney troubles, excoriatioits, sores,
lamenese and physical pain.

We coniplain that life 18 short, and yet we neyer lu an
opportunity of throwiug away a greater portion o! it wateh-
ing the home teamn trying te play lhall.

A lady writes: 'II waseneabled to remove the corne, root
and brancb, by tbe use of Holloway's Corn Cure." Othiere
wbo bave trled it have the saine experiencu.

Sýome young men live so fast tbat ii atebes left te tbemn by
their parente lose a couple of houre a day. 4

Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road, writes: "Northrop &
Lyman'e Veget&le Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure le a splen-
did medicine. My customers eay they never need anytbing
so effectual. Good resulte mmmediately follow ita use.I1
know its vaine fromn personal experience, having been troubi-
ed for 9 or 10 years with Dyspepsin, and since using it diges-
tion gous on witbont that dupressed fceling §o well nown to
dyspeptics. 1 bave no hesitation in recommending it lu any
case of Indigestion, Constipation, Heartbnrn, or troubles ansa-
ing from na disordered stomach. "

A chemist says wood can bu made palatable and nonnishing.
Tien't the kind o! board wc are hankering after, however.

Only a Sister.
"My sister and I uacb tried a bottie of Burdock Blood Bit.

ters witb great success for bilions headachu. Ve recommend
it te ail as a epecific for headache. "

Miss CARunE SORBRER, Baden, Ont.

We saw a bald headed man lu tbe.very last row, but it was
at churcb, not the opera.

Joseph Ruscen, Percy, writes :-"II wai; induced te try Dr.
Thtomas Jicdcrie Oit for a latuenees whilb troubled mne for
three or four years, and I fonnd it the best article I ever tnied.
It bias been a groat blessiug te me.

A red scent cau frequently be in an Indiani wigwamn.

H. A McLaugblin, Norland, writes: III am sold ont of
Northrop & Lymau's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure.
It selle well, and I find lu every instance it bias proven satis-
factory. I have ruason to believe it the best preparation o!
the kind in the market." It cures Dysî>cpsia, Bilionsnessand

'PrVity of the liver, CJonstipation, and ail diseases arising

An eat complait-What a good appetite you have!

Moderatu gum chewîng positively healthf ni. Chew Adams'
Tutti Frutti Gum. 5 cents.

A pawnbroker, after ail, is but a poor, loan man.

Hlstory of 15 Years.
For fifteeu years we bave used Dr. Fowler's Extract of

Wild Strawberry as a family medicin. for summer complainte
and diarrhoea, and we nover liad anything te equal it. W*
bigbly recommend it.

SAMUEL WEBB, (Corbett, Ont.

Carelessuess lu measuring and preparing a disb le
often the cause of failure. When a recipe is found
good, it should be followed exactly.

If is agfrent public benefi."---These signfficant worde wera
nsed lu relation to Dr. Thomas' Edectrie Oit by a gentleman
who bad thorouglnly tested its menite in his owu case -having
been cured by it of lamenees of the knee, o! tbree or four
years' standing. IL neyer fails te remove soreness as well as
lamenese.

The excellence of baked potatoes dçpends uponi eàst-
ing as soon as doua, and not before. Thay.are wortli
les tili cooked, and dry rapidly as soon as baked
through.

How te cure Indigestion. Chew Adams' Tutti Frutti Gnnm
a! t n muais. 5 cents.î

IL la not oniy au economy for home-xnakem' to keep
an accounit book, but it je a great satisfaction te know,'
front year te year, exactly what lias been expended.

A& A« aGasans oN Ap*oz, thse arkw" sfasotimof thUe
body grow weaker in theiir prufornuance. Old people who suf-
fer froin icreasing indigestion, torpidity o! the liver, and
Constipation, shonld give renewcd mpetus teothe action of the
stomach, bile-secreting organe and bowels, witis Northrop &

Lma's Vegetable Dicovry qgd Pys ati Clore, frass'whlb adi*e~ultZa ka wônders as a
blood purifier. ________

Short Girls As Kissers.
Little women, as a1 general thing, have the better

of it, as far as kissing a man la coucerned, because
tbey have te reacis up. Vint generally necessitates
putting a hand on each-shoulder, aud thse buman re-
presentative of a Newfoundland dog is charmed te
bis seul because he thinks thse littie woman likes him
se mucli. The woman who bias te r eacis up te a man
can always control bim. lier size acquits ber of lier
folly, and ho is, certain te regard baer as u. dear littla
tbing, and never sue ber Machiavellian schemas for
ruliîng hlm. Look at Cleopatra; site, waa littie.
Helen of Troy barely roached te thse sisulders of the
man who loved her; and in later days (Jatharine of
Russia sud Mary 8tuart were botis alender aud rath-
er smail. Yes, air, thé! small womau le certaiti te win,
sudAITm-net4.ory I'm -mIl, ntsPnyBos



THE ILADIES' JOURl:NALt.
Whou And Whom To Marry.

Whom to mary and when to marry are grave ques-
tions that confront many people who have not yet
corne to feel that marriage is a lottery, says the Bos-
ton Globe.

Hence arise questions like the following.
1. How can 1 tell when I love?

2.Canl1afford to marry poor 1
3. What sort of a person will I be happy with?
4. Will I always be loved 1
5. Will 1 always love ?
6. Wil 1 ever see somebody whom I will love

7. Shahl I marry young or shall I wait until I am
mature 1

8. Should a man rnarmy a widow?
9. Should a girl marmy a widower 1
10. ls it always well to marry if one lovesi
11. la there love at first sight 7
12. What is love at first sight ?
And rnany others.
Ye who are marmied can boat ansirer many of these

questions. Only one who has made experirnents in
marriage in aIl its phases couid singly answer ahl of
them. And flot unlikeiy the resuit of such experi-
ment would prove anything but edifying.

I amn therefore prepamed only to give the resuit of
my own matrimonial boat as a partial guide, complet-
ing the latter by giving the results of other men's and
many wornen's ventures or mamiages.

Probably the first approach of that tender feeling
known as love is felt when at school a red cheek
sBeoms to the average boy lovely as a peach and he
respects tbe possessor for ber gift. Maybe a big blue
eye strikes him as prettier than any ho bas seen inthe
picture-book mother bought him for a Christmas pre-
sent and he wishes that he miglit have this living pict-
ure-book near by te look at when he chooses.

Now, she with the red cheek or she with the big
bluê eye rnay see acmoss the aisle in the little scbool-
room a bright littie fellow whose clothes fit as niceiy
and look as pretty as those on the doil sbe ta kes de
light in fondling at borne.

For a doli is the flrst object outside the irnrediate
household for 'which your iittle daugliter shows
any liking. The doil is ber beau ideai. To win
her favor one rnust conform to that model.

Ite shal e,the color of its bair and eyes, its cothing
speak te her language rnystic and full of meaning.
To ber it is the symbol of rnothem's came, first love,
wifely devotion, and perhaps the incentive of those
flatteries that in afte; yeams rnay turn some poor
fellow's head.

The influence of the doil is neyer lost; it survives
through life. Behind it ail is the desire of possessing
something toreFpond to the feelings,and ratherthan not
have anything we too frequently take what does not
satisfy our desimes.

.And as our impressions of wbat we need are true or
faie, no will possession bring joy or sorrow; and
when the question comes te us, Whom and when shal
we marry 1 we shouid inquime inte our needs and ascer-
tain just wbat sort of a partner will supply our needs.

The question should. neyer esoive itself inte
whether blonde should marry blonde, whether brunet
should marry brunet, or wbether partnes should be of
the smre complexion. An investigation,~ on the com-
plexion hypothesis right prove entertaining, but
would I fear, bring us back to where we started.
But te my answers :

1. You arm in love when you absolutely neede
ojece dfyogr affection.

2. A poor person can afford to mna"m if marriage
wiil jacreama the possibiities of escape from poverty.

3. You will be happy with the one whose tantes,
eduication, and moral views are similar te your own.

4. 'You will aiwssys be loved if you observe the
above ruIë% and do not lose sight of the fact that

For,
Cramps, Chili s, Côiic. Diarrhoea,

Dysen tery, Choiera- Morbus
and. ail Bowel Compainte,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PA N=KI LLER
AND

40 Years' Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN-KILLER ls the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumnatism. Neuraigia

And Toothache.
SoId Everywhere at 25c. anid 50c. a Bottie.

"Stili in mutil sufferance liesl
The secret of true living;

Love scarce is love that does flot know
The sweetness of forgivng."

5. You always will love if you realize that obedi-
ence to duty is the only Medicine for Conscience, and
thust perfect happiness, in this world at least, is but
the shadow of'a dream.

6. You will see somebody whom you wilI love more
when your sense of duty becomes biunted, which will
only happen in case'you have flot observed the firat
rule laid down.

7. Marry young if your nature has developed fully;
if not, wait until your nature hasdeveloped. Ilather
than marry when undeveloped neyer marry at ail.

8. Marry a widow according to miles laid down pr>-
viously.

9. Same as No. 8.
10. Always marry if you truly love, butdo not

confound fancy or infatuation with the noble passion.
11 and 12. Therfe. is a love at first siglit, but it is

simpiy a quick and mutual apprebension of similarity
in tastes, education, and moral views.

A Child Saved.
My littie boy was taken very bad with diarrhoea, lie was

very delicate and got so low we had no hope of bis life, but a
lady friend rccoînmended Dr. ]Iowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry, and aithough bli could only bear a few drops at a time
lie got well. It saved my child.

MMs. WM. STEWART, Champville, Ont.

Will pay cash for an old collection or for good specimens of theEariy Canadian Issues.
20 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

L/UtflsUrnaZ'ildXrUtaaiZm. s50c$i,~t75

How the Ikng Came Rome.
"Oh, why arc you waiting, chldren,

And whyare yeu watchlng he way t"
'Ws are wetching because Mh folks have said

The king cornes home te day-
The king on bis prenelng charger,

hs gthe gled b' deslng,
U.e. the king cre Ack t theon

44Rira home ta 'your xhothers, ehildrea
lu the land le pain and woe,

And the kin beyond the forest,
M 1hts with the i'aynim foe,"

"But," said the little oblidren,
"The flght wiIl soon bc past,

Weè fein would wait, theugh tihe heur bce late
Ile wiil sureiy corne et lest"

Se the eager children waited
Till tho closlng of the day,

Till thoir eyes were tlred of gazing
.Along the dusty way;-

But there carne ne sound of music,
No fieshing, golden crown ;

And tears they shed as they <fept te bed,
When the round red sun went down,

But et the heur of midnight,
Whule the weary children slept,

Was heerd w1thin the city
The voice of thern that wept;-

Along the moonlit highway
Teward the secred domo,

Dead on, his shield, frorn the 'Well-fought field-
'Twas thus the king came home.

God's doorstep is better than the devil's
palace.

Love is fref but it takes rnoney to go to
Êéàeware af CounterJ'elta and worthIes IoilatIona. ç l ousekeeping.

LESSONS 1H PHRENOLOCY ÎXAMINATION8, ORAL

V3REE-In order to more fully introduco our Inhalation Treat-1? ment, we will cure cases Of Catarrh, Asthmna or Bronchitis.frOe Of ail cost, for recommendations alter cure Poor or rlchinvited. Caîl or address Medicated InhalationCo, 51 huc
Street, Toronto. o o,26Cuc

Food of Health
For Cbldreim and AduitS.

Invaluable for Indigestion and Oonstlpa<ln.
WRtAVKS & <'.,L.a<In, EgamAR«, propletr.

Montreal Offlce, 17 St. John Street.Dr.T. R. Allinson, L.R.C.P., London, gays: --II lke Dr. NIios'Food of Hoalth' vory much and findit t of great dietetle v inlirnany diseases. As e breakfast dish I prefer it toeoaterneor:
the reguietion of the bowels it cannot be surpfssod." Sand foi
sample FIREE.

Coqsumption Cure'''
Send for testirnonial&.

D1ani Taylor &<o.
133 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

AGENTS FOR CANADA.

A RADICAL DURE FOR AjLL SAEDSA4
IMPORtTAN'rT o LADIE%-I want reliabie Lady Aeents ailthrough Canada to seli the safle, pleaant and ermenf Cure forail Female ComPlaints, wldel known thr 0g14 Aiuertea as"Dr. Kilrner's Olive Branch." Relyliable and stisfecxs, refereueican bc furnlshed. It has wrought mearvellous cures. Sampios.

Free. It is a rniid vegetable rernedy; ne nauseous drugs contalned in IL. An entirly newrnethod of treating fenaie diseases.one rnonth's Treatrnent oniy $1. Write or caîl for senîpies testi-mnonlea lreulars end prices. MilS. R. W. TROTTEÏg, Oea.
oral, Aetfr Canada, 5 Richmnond St. W., Toronto,

OUTTINC & FIITI1NÇ
Tauglit with the use of the Dresamaker,

proved and simplified. Perfeut, FItting

Sleeve a Specialty. Dresses and linings cut

42612

I CORSETSmade te order. Satisfaction guaranteed

WR DRESB.FORI8
For drepiug, etc.

«YONGE STRET9

BENTLEY & BROWNELL
LrI II.&IWqG

PORTRAIT 
-,

ARTISTS,

SI KlgSt, Èix, Toroutoe
What everybody says muet be no, and they oùl say th&t our

Portraits are the best.
1. -They will bust as wel s oiL
2.-Will look weil in any light.
3.-Will neyer crack and peal off or fade.
4. -Are equal to a steel engraviug.
A oeil atounr roins wifl convince you that the above o I

true.

~Caniada Trus Factory,,

Send for Circulars and Prio' LiaI.
'712 Ctreg St., near Victoria SdUare, XontMU.

Manufacturer of a Il kinds et-
INSTRUMENTS FOR PISALMIORMITIMS ARTIFICIAL

%IMISru.
Elastie Stooklngseco bond and made te order.Snfor Price List.

Treatnsnetlieaswtlebula plaeh
The newly-lnveuted Sprlug Trus o vredw1th soft or hard rub.

beI n fthe best and easiest Tmus8es te wear. It can be wah-
eanuedwhile bathlng. It is admlrably *Adape for adulta

and infants.
DmecTIoNS'FOn MicÀsulusu AND) ORDEfl TRugsE-Send'

clrcurnference '-one inch below hlghext projection of bip boue.
Stete if for right, left or double, aisoe ge and sex. If for both sides_
if one is worse than the other. Aise sts.te if you have hard worlk
te do.
Price-Adults igle f3 or $4;* double $6 or $6. Postage 25 cents.

Chilîde 2 or 2.50 1;t$3or 84 *
Remit arnount and 1 whlforward I by lMPost.

My7 PaScal Limta are Ubt suddurable. Send ftr,<Cir«dIan.

s S

a



TUlE ]LADIES i JOURNAL.

SDOES CURE

CONSOMPTION
I In Its Ftrst Stages.

Palatable as Milk.
SBe sure you get the genuine in Samon

color wrapper; soid by ail Driiggin s, at
5oc. and $i.oo.

SCOTTr & BOWNE, Bielleville.

12 -BEAUrIU1L i'L('inese IHaikerchiets,
Lýyith coloriai bor2irs very ciegant; aso

a gen uine Asiatio Folding Fan, iauuipaintcd
andvcry artistie. Allby mail 23 cnta, (stamîls
or f4iiver) Address ('anadian Novo ety Co.,
Montreail, Q.

Iv ti mau'? .t or f <' iv y-orS. lÂl1eil Off,:.

Retail Prie 75 LCentS
COMPLETE WITH CLOTH

A s tili nids (do nol t'orle
inl contactXiti t'lie w'atei',

(/ chapped, .cadicdand sorc
lianda arcex lî.le111

bbeig wuga m' cg

lq ing o h ak' houillers.

s airc ont sofi'
Op Çlpjcd or disfig-

~~ ~ wrii1ln

grcasy îdth.

is notdrcnrh-
jl el ior distig-

d ina cp-
lairearaio isreuirecd. ing 1no speu-
'r useofcadig .wttCl is anotiier impor-tan adantagci»possble w l ihie ordiiarv

htoi-wrii~iig mio'.'lie cfluor wscea - .sier

Agents crile for tîes.
TîriOx le s i, S'li s. IW..'Touronto

DR. Au WILFORD HALLS

HEALTH PAMPHLET.

Read the Following TeStimfonial:
rýDEIAR itI11,-lo 1;I was amng fhie vcry first io
orerDr. lat Hal cathPa lljet on seing its

announcomeiît in the Micîîoos-m. I1ias tîtet
la%,teth!ngto)neiIy, n recediînclately
te p1t nw ranet norcie crsnalà
and with othcrt, morce sîîecial[y to testits phy-
siological andl tierapentical off ects. I bave bo-
corn eowel conened of 1its valne for the
alleviationcf nîanyf.ri of disease. such as
dyspps «a, lung trouble, cnsiption, kidney

derngmesandinf t il orais of' discasehe irculation. thatia mn ready to gise it nîy
unqualiified indorsrmcut as a potent adjuvant

lu te rctment of sîmeli css
Jas. P. Danter, M.D., laie of Toronto, Iow of
Fresno, Cal.

THE E ILTH PAIllLET
tels the secret of keeping in health
by warding off disease and build-

4gg the constitution

ýiyl'tJoîial Treatuieit
15 ~ .' C ir-iJ arq he a n t & pM ccs m. Oherp er uo îî

ai peewnrc8 gives oit application.

O .POMEROY
49J KING ST. WEbT,

~~~ E?. O 'ZT OD

L I FAT PEOPLE
9, teduco Welght and Cure Corpulency

t't y taking TP.ILXXiI TABLETS
Ji tAn few 'weksîý-. Thy ar., , rreeh I md eyr faIlhoIMI'ROVE hoth HEALTII

et ýý1 j* lE wtte .1iine c Dinht. An Eng....~ rîtes:-" 'tr Tr itrîe Til&8isît aedm<ealyt -Geq Note for 75 cent. te THE TDI1tE
C WZ ireeril tors, e834 Broadway. New York. 1

The Epitapli of Adam.
''lie fillow'iniig citaotqîuîAîlii, "Otur

ciiom m iun to',''ces w ntt iiily Gabelc
Ais urus, uof Paris, abut i17431, 1and11 îay lic

forind liii his ''Ilistorie Eccsi.cAmîtll
xiana' t:-

Ilere lies, reiluccul to a îîiiîli of dust, lie
cehoni frituaepiieli tf îiîst, w'as

forîîîed to govurn tlie cartlî,
Ait,

The son of nouie, fatlîci of Ail, the step-
falier of Ail, and of

hinself.
Haviiug neyer wail as a ehilul, lie speuît

hsslif e in sîîrrow andi weepiiig,
tlie resuit of pemîltemîce.

Poweer, Wisdotui, Justicea, Imuimortaity
He solul for the price of uisobeuience.

Having aboseti the priviiege of Frec Xili,
Whicli weapomî lie liau receivteii for thîe

pru'ser'. atiou of
KNowu.uîoE AND GtCsxAE

By eue stroke he struck with death Iiirnsolf
and ail the human race.
T1he Omniîîipoent Jutgc,

Whio in lis juîstiee took huaii fromîî
Rigliteouîsness,

by his mec enstoreî ibita whIolc again.
Saxeul by the Grace of

TiiE REDuEMEus.
The first Adim liveul to die.

The seceondi AMainî ulictto live.
Go, anîd lîtîtate thoeîîeniee ofthec

Fi Lr ADmAMt.
Go, anid eoeb-ete the gooîiness nf the

SFc'uîx o Att ,mii.

D REffl ANMANTLE M1I(
The McDowell Garrient Draftiug 1Ma-

chines, tht' mont siylish, Simple.,(Complet e, Ar-
tistie, Ra'pid. ani Dutrable Metiiod ei'uî imvemîl'-
el. Write for cireuiter -aith fulil partiienans.
Sîie Agents, TORIONTlO CUTTING SC IIOOL

Adeiaide st. west, Toronto. Omt.

DR. DORENWEND'S
GERMAN

11etores Gra y Ilirm, Iii ttîes 1> îdruff

A greit pncliarahiou. to'tle13atîtitî.
everywhec.$1crio lîrililtcsor.

A. DORENWEND, - Sole Agt.

GOODS
TO HANDO

dVc have reeeived a large stock of uew sani-p-
0d gootiS, W.bleh tc arc selling at ihe foliowinig
very 10w' rca
Stalupeil toilet 'sets, new'ett desiglmus, 35C., 45C.,

60
0
.,amud lhOu. peîît vloftix e pices.

('0mb una nduisii ilgs, ulewcseu signa, 35.,
45c., 73., andi $1.00 eachî.

Night dreas bags, ne o Ot designs, 40e., 45e.,
60e., anîd $1 eecIl

Spiasluîis, 18x36i anit 8xi3, icw est tîensigiq,
40., 50c. amnd 75ceaech.

('arvimîg andl 'rnis) toths, suitable designs,
40., S50c. and Gicx. îechl.

Sideheerd Scenfn, l18x72, 75c. andl $1 cccli.
Stamped i.aundry liegs, îew'cst designis, 55.,

75c. and 90c.ecci.
Stamnped Ulibrellit1101 ers, newcst designs 50e

eaeh.
Stnipeii Gentleeni 's Copauîioui, 75( u'. cah.

Stamped PiIloxv Sîtamms, 15e., 75c. amui $1 m pair.
Stamped Tlidys, aIl fringcd, 25c., 50c. anid 75c.

eaeh.
Stamped iscuit 11olders, new% designs, 30C.

cach.
Notwithsta.idiutg then advanco in the price cf

woois we are stilî selliiîg our Berlin Woel, single
and double, at 8u. per oz.
Shetland and Andalusian Wools, 10e par oz.
Ice Wool, ail colons, 10c. lier bail.
Embroidery Silks, aIl colons, 10e per doz.
Wash S11kg, guaraîmteed to wa;h, 45e per doz.
Arrasene in all (ha newv qhades, 2Be. per moz.
Foit, ail new colora, 2 yards w'îde, 75c. and $1 a

yard.
Pompons, 15 stylos, 50 coiers, 20c. per doz. up.

Letton orders nreive promîpt auj carefu
attenîion, and goods eau bc senf, via paice
p est, te ay part cf Cantada. Our Pnice List wil

he sent free te any 'iddi ess

Hlenry Davis,
DIRECT Ii4PORTEIR,

232 Yonge st., Toronto.

LADYA~ET~. t~tt ~t't,:. THE INDIAN MERS 2ELECTRIO PAB
~All ltdney an Liver ilmenis BonS Diseass, EheuGtineE.NervoueDel.STO UT WEGIITREDIT'1' URE y and Prermatuis 0w-une Si.ves dos..

V tOi 'T'STAIIVA TION DL C GU StomS'n trggiste'bilis. Anetsmakû1
itsir,<t'tio&I fort6 t. llPo £ $ s b 8 Ùa minîtSI ai$2= 110 m.

Âdfua-,ozcu, EfflIN IS OlA., Jersey C ty,N.J
For <o er i r ivre) t. maininXi e t,.,1 -1 yuFRE:a Royau P.nkag.K itnM cij

ArthurLabelet15nSt.eies St. ilîtirtaii'.Q. - Send fer Ilnustrated Catalogue
aud tbts. dVertisemciintwithyoural A N SY Pl LLIS!y ewl lo o

a5..Sue.Snnd 4..toc "WOMAN S SAlE
G I iî Sp.ahe nCa .,jj nn. r-S$10PREMIUM DSOUT

ADDRStS-J). Davist < ieu l aiantel PUC<I S n
Or tikly torructai îrÉuîîîr' .. CRIERMIN muS. M'f'gs,

tiS Sl b> l fitei isor (te gent, 1W. y
NEILL, 2263 St. Catherine 'trect, Montrea1. GE .IORG.ETOWN, ONT.~~a- ~ iLaidlorn alttrmt

'ATS 0FOLKSO "CUIRLINE"
wk ilDo8 .'ntn. nt.itOti k B ' N w Dlscovery.F ý b 1' 8 'oid tît- i-wtt -'.tit pii ld't 0EPILESY O F I&lNC ICKNESS .P.W Il, ripsad rizS h

te rnttttd11î(18 biennfUeiil or.d'sldu
-a.' 1lnc, for a FREE cnTiTeF n fLuw

,ea ,,d ,, IL T,,,,yý lestt fetieadpret

U-L G Ra 'l. C., 180 West Adelaide St.
'7rottOOnt.

A. Dorenwend,
Paris llair Works,

103 and 105 Yoîîge St.,
Toronito, Caîî.

DRSSCUTTINCI
TuE N1FW

Tai lor Systemn
illLAINf îT f PiOF Mo~yTHE MA.

tLargecîmu. einlnos, hoiagentg .Send for
i,.liIcicircultr.

JM & A. CARTER,
PRPACT1CAýL DflESSMAKERS, ETC. - - 372 YO'ICE ST, TOROt1TO.

ileo ai e of îolandîlMechlîii îs.

ToiiIiod-î D.t 'S n i E i 1i Ie, adS iini ir corseut 10 the.rcad-
crs oîf 11 l1 p i 1'r. c Vi 11k; l fe aI i'l ni-i ifts: 1la tI«$nni ngr hL. oncsls t'oit' tictil, I tt'r>,i it ,îtit, oncefoi' ont' otfItur 'ie .Icatîn "l'a 1aor' 3ress ori îor

Sîiiîiîr Vit ii ii iîgt 'nt')at52.., aeOii aîitl b fosrfoi p Qltie aîîi taeiîa .nintieningltia nd aiid Wl' l i vo'tit i- cc witiithtiiCOt'r.'l, îiosî tpaîtil e Mututr l enlet Skirt
rpc ia 'e iliiieai o. r a clîici'of I)'cttl's Il cet iri'l'Iatîers, iîîsl,end outhel 'Suppteirs.

l'issolai)cei l1 er to r!îlîî1Ifîr 3 0 ill L ys 0o1 * N, so itat clfil hii acliietîcl eacte liiîhttthîulit do seo at
oi,','. Nt)rfM IVIL d 'luit n 3..':(Co., - 1 si, ftines tt iltt, îîîa l.f1 î

'T'his liros Forîn Corset i.9 iinale witli iilouitfer tranJdoe+oh-
ablî', in 'izes f'oi8to 'h iii î Jiiî''s, doîn and whîite. It is ileil wlth

't ouîr patettnt l oitiiti ionî "iinal suppîortî ing ba'k-, itNvalititlî!e to ail
i i t~~jt' i l beatiifîil flNerItualvtd tiie;tn î''îîiîîiiscdi Corset.

w iOit li N Iii l o estills t Nviu'. l'vi '22.25 awl 125". for posa.'ge lanti
îîtck ing w itii free îpieüihu11. .1'îŽoln ea.'latii

/ ~ e Ii lnt 'Ormî, $1156. Iti nî ffn Jaee ti
iltitap l 't% cry' i il coulet, i n iai freoin li o 301 luches, i.' atîldsone-

1'u tril îî11il, t lidtuble Xllititi lidan asliaien cmiîk 'Ias. l. Pe$1. 50

]trESE SUIIiT SUPPOR05TERDS 'UII
To any 1I d- ieîi Il tiug rice îofci thler of i lc se
lieu' aîîd betîu'!fil! i 'ot'.'eIs iii '25c'foi',lpostage
an\~ sd îteehiîn. 'lh, t'Supiporte'rs arcthie niostIlU ''I 1  '1 t iîit tilîtîad l hit itale. anl sîli et1~ 3~' sud.,ii"~l ii p 'e! un îiiril ,skiri Suit

p Jorters ceau select Dr, Settls Hair ('titer or
To th iist, or two et D1r. ScoLtî" Eleetriu l'la

N5  t; I lrs, alile,,of eac'ii 60t.

W. GOluiti0 lOWN B0:i.t"cI.-'t c. wMcnnE BO &0lI .tSIild111 TLAllltCORSET.
Thti s 'il ea t ti i 11t.'tieSuii liier ('orset iliadle if et''rattfine q ial itbNut îgîîînet, antd of double ttîk It' .itla giî'reseeîois

I)anî,wliiefl tîty ,cciire.' the illatil -aanii ro t Iits Llite coîsel froinvtlretehing .iîîigel tinoltIt Iof sliap, xii h ItocIet ;a l erotii, i ii Iieli lireplaed oui'VathSlrizig Magiietote in u wthite ouii)-,IS 103o1 lches. Pine'
f2. 2 ,postag au îaekig25e xtra,.

tf ol caiit, i uti t tîî'îîat 3 our îdry gooda, fîe'storeci-eî'dnsggists
')' wlali îtll ny Coret 'nIt l'd iîîciltuer prei'imti l, ont illiirceecipt of

price w'tiî25e ýfor P.itiîg liii lont11,e eîiîiell. otiuobaî$.7vle
for $225 011 l'.

A G l'N'rS W''% fu TED.t ien iit liy P. O. nioney o"do r, drafIl or-eurrency
-ntI iotge itaitipo iii registecdletterat orr ii.., payable (o

W. Uodubec Brown k Co., 22181t Jaines St., ïontreal,

TO TIIE rDITORt~
PIease infornnyour neaders that 1have apositive remedy foi the abome itameddisease. By its timely use thousauis cf hop. less cases hava. been pcrmacenîly cured. 1 shahba glati to &end two bottles of rny remedy FRES t. any of your readers who have cou-.willen m their E1,rils IldPest Offilce Amdre.s. Resectfuily,

W.t Adelald t., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

HEALTH FOR. ALL.

HOLLOWV'Y'AS PIS S& OINTMENT.
T he PlIS Il urify the ]leod. Correct liul Disorders of the Liver, Stosnac,ILldneyg

anisâtowls.They invigi rate an'] resînre teheaith DblttdCn
uiîls and are iiivttliabie in all Col Int,inoideuitai te feiîa'es cf ail ages. }'orChildren and

lie agl tlîey ar pîlceles8.

The Oi ntm ent SrsadtieriOa o Gu n hu idWom.urd
]isorders of tht' Chest it has ne equai. l'or Sûre Throlat, lroîll, Coîigh.4, <'ûds, GIadnarSl4elllîgald aIl Skia Ulseases, it lias no rival, and for Contmactemi and Stiif Joints, it act

likea chrni.MANUI'ACTUJRED ONLY AT

Ttomas Holloway's Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., late 533 Oxford St, London
And are soid at Is., 1.1d., 2s. 9d., 4s.6d., lis,s., and 32s. Iac box or eot, and may be had of aMedicin e ndors throuighout the worid. LM'Purchaýsers should ~k te the label on the Pot
and Boxes. If the address is not 533 Oxford Street, London, thîey are spurious.

c- 1
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